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School bells will ring out on Wednesday

TOPS ON THi COURTS — These 16 borough youngsters were
• among those awarded trophies by the Mountainside
Recreation Commission for their performances in the 1973
summer tennis^ program tournaments,1 Displaying their
prizes are (front row, from left) Richard Mays, Albert

Preziosi, Eric Dutton, Mary Both Roche, Kathy Gerndt, Chris
Plcyt, Dan Belentos, Kirk Kubach: (back row, from left)
instructor Glenn Smith. Mork Flood, Peter Gottlieb, Kathy
Fenten, Kathy Blewis, Denise O'Donnoll, Debbie Preziosi,
Alexis Fenton, Ken Klobous, and instructor Sue'Schmidt.

(Photo-Graph ies)
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Voter registry (
set at Regional |
Mountainside students at Jonathan =

Dayton Regional High School, 1
Springfield, who will be eligible to vote in i
the Nov. fi general election will be able to a
register at the high school, it was an-1
nounccd this week by Arthur H. Huehrcr, 1
Springfield township clerk. g

Eligible voters may register with any s
municipal clerk in Union County, or with §
the Union County Board of Elections. §
Further details on. _ttie.. registration 5
program' al the high""school will be an- g
nouncedjta the near future. S
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Homeroom listings
for term announced
by GovrLivingston
• Student homeroom assignments for the 1873̂
74 school year were announced this week by
Gov, Livingston Regional High School Berkeley
Heights. The listings Include alphabetical
division of students, homeroom teacher's name
and room number, Freshmen are not listed
here since all Mountainside ninth graders will

- attend Jonathan Day ton Regional High-School,
in Springfield. <

The assignments are as follows—
Sophomores: A-Buckwald, MM. OhI, Room

013; Bull-Cosimano, Mrs. Jennis, 014;
Coughiln-Feste, Mr. Neetz, 015; Flaherty.Hale,
Mr, Musieh, 016; HBlvorson Johnson, Mrs.
Clarke, 017; Jordan-Loriot, Mr. Johnson, 101;
Lozowslti-Meyer, Mrs, Lewis, 102; Miller.
Petruraiello, Mrs. ,SchecteI, 108; Piselotta.
Schmidt, Mrs. Ulanet, 104; Schon^urgens, Mr.
Haas, .105; Szymanski.Z, Mrs, Zdanowski, 106.

Juniors: A-Bown, Mrs. G'Reardon, 107;
Boyance-Coifin, pr, Wanat, 108; Cohen-
Fasciano, Mrs, Nenninger, 109; Ferris-Hall,
Mr. Yager, 110; Hamm-Johmann, Mr.
Putnllaz, 111; Johnson-Leonard, Miss Cam-
pana, 112; Levinstein-Mulholland, Mrs.
Briechle, 113; Mullin-Perry, Mrs. Wilson, 114;
Petersen-Romeo, Mrs. Lambe, 115; Ross-
Smith, Mr. Comiskey, 116; Sofield-Voje, Mr.
Robinson, 119; Vreeland-Z, Mrs. Perry, 120.

Seniors: A-Burns, Mrs. Fries, 201; Butler-
Crawford, Mr. Martino, 202; Crosby-Dever,
Mr. Gioino, 204; Devlin-Florian, Mrs.
Schriessheim, 205; Forst-Gunneson, Mr.
Booher, 206; Hackenburgjeske, Mr. Phillips,
207; Johnson-Lamkie, Mrs. Jacobs, 208;
Landfield-McCarthy, Mr. Penna, 209; McCoy-
Howell, Miss Hoag, 210; O'Connor-Solegna, Mr.
Nagel, 211; Samaha-Soltysik, Miss Howell, 212;
Spano-VanVoorhies, Mrs. Allen, 213; Vayianos-
Z, Mr. Fox, 203.

School bus routes ,
changed by floods
The recent floods, which washed out the

bridges in Echo Lake Park, have caused some
minor alterations in the busing for Mountain-
side's school children. Those living on Walnut
and Locust Avenues will meet bus 2A at Park
way, walking across a short section of the park
to get there.

Other riders on bus 2 will probably find their
..bus arriving earlier than scheduled or

somewhat later. The Transportation Office has
prepared explanations of the alternate
arrangements which are being mailed to
affected families this week.

S0 a paper shortage
With strikes in the newsprint industry

causing an increasing shortage of paper sup-
plies, it has become necessary to reduce the
number of copies printed.and the size of this
newspaper. Some regular features are being
eliminated. They will be resumed as soon as
paper supplies permit.

Award ceremony marks end
of summer tennis program
On Friday, the Mountainside Recreation

Commission, at ceremonies at the Echobrook
School courts, presented trophies to out-
standing players in the 1973 tennis program.

This year the top award winner was Kathy
Gerndt, who won first place in three tour-
naments: Session I, Girls Intermediate,
Session II and III in Girls Advanced.

Other winners were as follows:
,,.,lSes.s,!ojLfaBsys .Inlecmedlate: first place,
-Kirk Kubach; second place, Gobn Gerndt. Boys
Advanced: first place, Peter Gottlieb; second
place, Murry Indick. Girls Intermediate: first
place, Kathy Gerndt; second place, Kathy
Fenton.

Session II—Boys Intermediate: first plaet,
Dan Belentes; second place, Kan Weboui,
Girls Intermediate: first place, Mary Ann

Rosenbauer; second place, Denise Benno. Boys
Intermediate 2: first place, Albert Preziosi;
second place, Chris Kanakis. Girls Inter-
mediate 2: first place, Christine Picut; second
place, Debbie Preziosi. Boys Advanced: first
place, Alexis Kcnton; second place, Mark
Flood. Girls Advanced, first place, Kathy
Gerndt; second place, Denise O'Donnell.

Session' III—Boys. Intermediate 1: first
place, Eric Dutton^- second pjace, Richard
Mays. Girls Intermediate 1: first place, Mary
Beth Roche; second place, Kathy Blewis. Boys
Intermediate 2: first place, Albert Preziosi;
second place. Bob Hain. Girls Intermediate 2:
first place, Ka thy Fenton; second plae«,
Debbie Preilosi. Boys Advanced: first plaM,
Alexis Fenton; second place, Michael French.
Girls Advanced: first place, Kathy Gerndt.

Auto theft charge is referred

A Roselle man, arrested on Rt. 22 in'Moun.
tainside on charges of hiving received « stolen
automobile, was ordered held for the Union
County Grand Jury after his ease came before^
Judge Jacob R. Bauer at the Aug. 22 session of
Mountainside Municipal Court.

The defendant, Melvin C. Clark, also was
charged with possession of marijuana and
being an unlicensed driver, He will aniwer to
the first charge at Union County Court; the
second resulted in a^ree-day jail term at the

Grand jury to hear
charge of burglary,
attempted escape
Two Elizabeth men, charged with the break

and entry of a borough home, were ordered
held over for the Union County Grand" Jury
following their appearance Aug. 22 before
Judge Jacob R. Bauer in -Mountainside'
Municipal Court.

The defendants, Joseph A. Romano and
Peter A. Canu, also are accused of theft and
attempt to elude a police officer. They were
arrested Aug. 13 in Berkeley Heights, after a
high-speed chase down Rt. 22 with a Moun-
tainside patrolman in pursuit.

The officer, John Garrett, reported he was on
patrol on Camelot court at 10:15 a.m. when he
spotted a car with two men in it at the side of
the street. Garrett stated that as his patrol car
approached, the other vehicle pulled away "at
a rapid rate of speed. V

The officer chased the car onto Rt. 22, and
followed it through Scotch Plains, where he
reportedly lost sight of it. The fleeing auto
reportedly was travelling at speeds of 70-80
mph, weaving from lane to lane and sometimes
riding on the shoulder of the highway.

Garrett had notified other" police depart-
ments in the area of his pursuit, and the
Berkeley Heights force reported at 11 a.m. that
the cor and its two occupants, identified as
Romano and Canu, had been apprehended in
the parking lot of John Runnells Hospital.

Police said the suspects had a portable
television set and stereo equipment in their car.
The goods, worth a total of $750, were,traced to
a Camelot court home. Also reported missing
from the residence was a wrist watch, worth
$125; police said Romano allegedly tossed the
watch from the car during the, chase. The ac-
tion reportedly was witnessed by a WatChung
resident, who recovered the timepiece; and
turned it over to police.

In addition to the charges levied, in Moun-
tainside, Romano and Canu also faces charges
in Berkeley Heights of possession of stolen
property.

Union County Jail, a penalty levied by Judge
Bauer in lieu of a $20 fine.

Two other persons, Sharon S. Zarrello of
jSpringfleW and James AJMUywood oUJnion,
> also had their cases referred to the county
court. Miss Zarrello is charged with possession
of marijuana and unlawful possession of a
legend drug and amphetamine.

Two Other perions, Sharon S, Zarrello of
Springfield and James A. Hollywood of Union,
also had their cases referred to the county
court. Miss Zarrello is charged with possession
of marijuana and unlawful possession of a
legend drug and amphetamine. Hollywood, also
faces marijuana possession charges, as well as
unlawful possession of amphetamine and
methamphetamine.

The municipal court levied $65 fines against
both Stephen M. Eacha of Plainfield and John
M. Rees of Morristown for possession of
marijaun . In addition, each was placed on six
months' probation.

Three Westfield residents, Richard A.
Ramos, Charles N. Rifendlfer and Anthony
Franco, received $10 fines for loitering and
creating a disturbance at the Friendly Ice
Cream Shop on Mountain avenue.

In other court action,'five persons were given
fines for motor vehicle violations, all of which
occurred on Rt. 22. The heaviest penalty, a total
of $55, was paid by Levi Holmes of Bristol, Pa.,
a tractor-trailer driver. Holmes was charged

(Continued on page S) ~

Legion's meeting
to cite Heymann
The American Legion, Department of New

Jersey, at its state convention in Wildwood next
month will honor Ronald M. Heymann of
Mountainside,commissioner of the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry, for his
efforts on behalf of New Jersey veterans.

Albert M. Robotti, state commander,
announcing the award in Trenton, stated,
"CommissionerHeymann is being cited by the
Legion for his programs and activities in
support of the employment of all veterans, in
particular, returning Vietnam servicemen,"

Heymann said, "I am extremely pleased that
I have been chosen to receive this high Legion
award, and I assure you that we in the
Department of Labor and Industry will
continue our efforts to develop jobs for
veterans, recognizing that they deserve our
wholehearted support."

Heymann,.who Jhas headed the Labor and
Industry Department since May 1971, was
previously New Jersey director of motor
vehicles. He was appointed to his state post by
Gov. William T. Cahili after several years as an
executive of the N.J. Bell Telephone Company.

Elementary
enrollment
shows drop
Dayton students told
to bring their lunches

School belli will ring out once again on
.Wednesday, heralding the end of vacation and
calling Mountainside students, from kin-
dergarten through high school, back to class.
— The borough will be represented at both
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, which has an enrollment of 1,475,
and at Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, with a school population of
1,442. (Dayton's total is up from the June figure
of 1,362; while Gov. Livingston's has decreased
from 1,538.)

The final morning bell on Wednesday rings at
8:24, and classes will be in session until 3 p.m.
All students, including freshmen, will attend
for a full day, since prior freshman orientation
has been cancelled.
; The Mountainside public elementary schools
will welcome 1,054 pupils, as compared to the .
1,127 figure reported "last June. Students in
grades one to eight will attend from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. the first day, with regular class^ hours—9
a.m. to 3 p.m.—beginnlnfs that Thursday.
Kindergarten schedules for opening day are 9
to 10;30 a.m., and 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Full
sessions, 9-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-8 p.m., also
start Thursday.

At Our Lady of Lourdes School, the 139
students in grades one to eight will attend from
9 a.m. to l p.m., Wednesday, The full day
program, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,also starts Thurs-
day. The parochial school reports an
enrollment of 139, as compared to a 148 total in
June.

Students attending Jonathan Dayton have
been advised that, although construction work
there is nearing completion, work stoppages
and other difficulties have prevented the
opening of cooking facilities. Students have,
boen.asked^tojbring their own lunchcsi^urmg
theftrst two'weeks of school. However," they
may-purchase milk and other beverages at the
-school, and may use the cafeteria during
lunch time.

A major change in the regional high school
curriculum is that mo«t courses wUl now be
offered on a one-semester basis only, "We tried
this withEngiish and social studies last year,"
a school spokesman noted, "and found it most
successful, so this year we are including math,
seiencB and foreign language courses in this
schedule,"

HejtatetL the one-semester format allowing
^ o r greater diversity ol courses in a majorTiBar

"For instance, earth science used to be offered
as a single year-long course," he said,."Now we
are breaking it down to speeialiied one-
semester studies, such as geology,

(Continued on page 5)

-NO-GfNfRATION GAP — Little Russell Picut^who-will-Bnt^r-kindergarfen ot-th»i-
Beechwood School this year, paid an advance visit to'the facility last week to
preview his classroom and seemed to find this wooden truck among the more
interesting educational equipment. 'Tour guide' William Hummel, who also serves
as principal of the school, appears just as fascinated with the toy. Looking en is
Russell's mother, Regina Picut. (AndRich Studios)
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THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES
2 ? , . • • _ •

Peter J. AAcDonough
Transportation—"The life of our commuter

railroads, bus subsidies, mass transit,"
Ecology—"To find i practical balance

between ecology and economy,"
Tax Reform—"To find a competent response

lo the court mandate and to abandon locally
imposed proporty taxation as a means of
funding education."

The above are what Peter J. McDonough,
Republican candidate for the State Senate in
District 22, feels are the major issues of this
year's campaign.

Expanding upon the latter topic, McDonough
noted, "Paramount in the decision of tax
reform is the maintenance of local control of
the elementary and secondary education
processes,"

As an incumbent assemblyman, McDonough
' look the tax question before his constituents in

District 9-C..
"Unlike most legislators," he stated, "I

polled my constituents regarding Gov. William
T. CahilPs 60-bill tax reform package in 1972. A
highly significant 68 percent agreed that tax
reform is necessary, but there was wide
disagreement on how this should be ac-
complished. Most responses showed a reluc-
tance to give the state new, broad-based taxing
power and sentiment ran strongly against the
income tax proposal.

"I believe that tax reform, in the form of ,
reduced dependence upon the property tax and
greater accountability for the state's general
fund, is essential. The concept of constitutional
dedication for any new broad-based tax should
be fully aired. Finally, the legislature, and not
the courts, must now face the challenge of tax
reform and create a package that restores
public confidence in state and local taxation."

The 48-year-old candidate also is concerned
with the question of legislative redistricting,
and stated he is opposed to the current plan,
"because it violates the traditional and healthy
integrity of county lines and mixes areas of
widely varying socio-economic makeup."

"With the rising interest in reforms of county
government • andv mandated costs to county
government, a more operable plan would
restore county lines to districting. This would
eliminate a great deal of the public confusion

PETER J. McDONOUGH
" regarding the political and governmental
processes," he commented.

McDonough's career as an elected official
began in 1961 when he was given a three-year
term as a Union County freeholder. In that
office, he served on the roads and bridges
committee, the welfare board, the board of
school estimate and the finance committee.

He was elected a state assemblyman in 1963,
and reelectedin 1967, 1969 and 1971. In the
legislature, he has been chairman of' the
Education committee, the Child Labor Study
Law Commission and the Committee on
Transportation;' Communications, Public
Utilities and Motor Vehicles.

He is a member of the Public Safety, Defense
and Veterans' Affairs and Rules and Order
committees, the Bateman Commission on state
aid to education and the Commission to Study
Off-Track Betting. He was a two-term com-

missioner of the Education Compact of the
States, a congressional district representative
to the National Rivers and Harbors Congress
and a delegate to the 1968 N.J. Constitutional
Convention.'

McDonough noted that "with transportation
and tax reform emerging as major Issues, his
public service career, especially his experience
as chairman of the Education and Tran.
sportation Committees, will be Invaluable."

McDonough, a graduate of the Plainfield
public schools, holds a B.A. degree in business
administration from St. Lawrence University.
He is a World War II Air Force veteran, having
served in the Pacific Theater.

In 1970, McDonough was named president of '
the Plainfield Lumber & Supply Co., a firm he
has been associated with since 1954. He is also a
director of the J.S; Irving Co., a subsidiary of '
Plainfield'Lumber & Supply, the Queen City
Savings & Loan Assoc,, the N.J. Lumberman's—J.
Assoc. and the Union County Fuel Oil Dealers ,
Assoe. He is a co^ounder of AU-State
Cablevision and Auto Fleet Leasing Co,

The candidate is a member of the American
Legion and the Knights of Columbus, He has
served as chairman of the Plainfield Kiwanis
Club, the llks1 Club Crippled Oiildren's
Committee, and the Legislative and Education
committees of the Plamfield Chamber, of
Commerce. He is a member of the board of ;
direetore of the North Jersey United Cerebral
Falsy and a director of the Hibernian Club, and
has served as division chairmen of several
charity fund drives.

He and his wife, Betty, are the parents of
three,children: Mary, Peter and Martha. They
reside at 925 Oakwood pi., Plainfield.

Library will be closed
on Monday; hours listed

The Free Public Library of Mountainside •will
be closed Monday in observance of Labor Day.

The library will be open on Saturdays,
starting Sept. 8. Library hours will be Monday '
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. and
7 to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to
Z p.m.

• • • £ _ .
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| A MUSING
I from the desk

With the celebration of Labor Day this !or.g
weekend, perhaps this is the time to think of all
the names in more or less current usage which
reflect the occupations of those who firs! bure
them,

Wr; can cite, just for a few examples, Far-
mer. Fletcher, Cooper, Schmidt (smith),
Schneider (tailor) and Doctor.

But perhaps we should start to change a few
names these days to perpetuate the oc-
cupations their holders now follow.

Rather than beinf nudged into obscurity by a
name which gives no indication of the true
value of a person, we should certainly be proud
to answer to , the appellation of Peter
Programmer, Philip Pedagogue, Arnold
Astronaut or Casimir Caseworker.

And we hasten to add; Prudence Publicist,
Carol Chemist, Genevleve Geneticist, Laura
Landscaper or Xaviera Xenoblologist,

Not all first names, in this day of changing
mores, must Indicate a perjon's sex. We might
be known as Pat Pentagenaide, Sandy Ship-
pingclerk, Teddy Travelagent, Connie Com-
puter, Ray Reporter, and Jo Circuitjumper,

The major problem, of course,' would be
changing names each generation to indicate
that a person may not have, to adopt his
father's, or mother's, vocation.

If the son of Peter Periodontist and Penelope
Plumber went into the field of public relations,
for example, he would be known as peter
(Junior) Persuader.

Or perhaps Prank Fileelerk and his office
sweetheart Dora Digital Computer would have
a daughter eager to become an interior
decorator. She would, of count, be known as
Dolly Paperhanger.

Some day, on the other hand, the trend
toward computerized anonymity might result
in the abandonment of all names, and everyone
would be known by the numbers.

As was said long ago, and far better than we
can possibly phrase it, "What'i in a number? A
number by any other digits would square as
evenly."

01081 (ABNER GOLD)

BUMPiR STICKER BOOSTiRS—Chris Dooloy (left) and Gregg
Goldenberg may be too young to loin the Mountainside
Midget Football program, but they'll be among the
youngsters involved in a door-to-door fund drive to be
conducted throughout the borough Sept.B.The boys will be

selling Midget Football window deeds and bumper stickers
(lik«lh#Qn»Qn.this auto) to roiie money for equipment and
maifrtonanea of the playing field. Eventually, the program
hopes to become self-supporting, so participants will not
hova to make any expenditures.
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Red Cross ehapter
meets Wednesday

The annual meeting of the Westfleld-
Mountainside Chapter of'the American
Red Cross will be held Wednesday at 8
p.m. In the chapter house. 321 Elm St.,
Westfleld.

The speaker will be Mrs. Arnold J,
Gold, associate director of Spaulding for
Children. The.meeting is open to the
public.
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Wilson endorses
new guidelines on
repairs, deliveries
Betty Wilson, Democratic candidate for State

Assembly in the 22nd District, has announced
her support for the new regulations recently
promulgated by the Division of Consumer
Affairs. These regulations are concerned with
auto repairs, furniture delivery, and refund of
deposits,

Mrs. Wilson explained that the new
regulations on auto repair would require the
repair shop to give the customer a- detailed
written estimate of work to be done and to
receive a signed work order from the customer
itemizing all work authorized. No additional
work could be done without further
authorization.

When work is completed, the customer would
receive a detailed invoice stating whether new,
rebuilt or used parts had been used. Any
replaced parts would be returned to the
customer if he so requested and he would
receive a written copy of any guarantee. The
repair shop would also be required to post in-
formation explaining the customer's rights.

Also under the new regulations, if furniture is
not delivered on the promised date, the
customer may receive a refund of any
prepayment or the store must pay interiat on
the prepayment at the rate of 6 percent until
•delivery is made,- And the later delivery date
must be specified. The regulations on deposit
returns declare that refusal to return a deposit
is an "unconscionable practice" and therefore
would be unlawful unless the receipt clearly
states that the deposit is not returnable.

In a letter to the Department of Consumer
Affairs, Mn. Wilson stated, "I beiieve these
rules will act to protect consumers from abuses
by unethical business people and will present
no undue hardship for ethical business people."
Mrs. Wilson urged affirmative action by the
state attorney general to give these new
regulations the weight of law.
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and to our advantage: flood control, im-
provement of intersections, replacing sub-
standards on bridges, road improvements, .
storm sewers, sidewalk on Mountain avenue.

Application has to be made and acted upon
and followed up..

Furthermore, an ordinance should be written
against lefthand turns coming out of the bank
or building loan and oreislng into and out of
Sherwood parkway from the building loan.

DON MAXWELL
885 Mountain ave.

ABORTIONS PROTESTED
A letter asking for a resolution protesting

Overlook Hospital's new abortion policy which
permits abortion up to the fflth week was
presented to the Mountainside Borough Council
at their Tuesday meeting on Aug. 21. The'letter,
signed by M3 Mountainside citizens, and
presented by Frank Delia Santi of Force drive,'
called upon the council to pass and send a
resolution to Overlook Hospital asking its board
of trustees to reverse their policy and return to
"the only proper concern of a community'

, hospital—the preservation of life,"
• The letter stated,.."Many of your Moun-
tainside citizens are outraged to find that our
community hospital has seen fit to destroy
unborn human beings even beyond the age
many premature babies are surviving in that
same hospital."

It went on..."Mr. Owen, N.J. state ad-
minister Of hospitals, has said that all local
communities should be expected to help their
hospitals make this decision. It is important to
note that no hospital is required to allow
abortions under-the Supreme Court decision,"

Mr, Delia Santi, head of the Mountainside
Knights of Columbus, was advised that the
council would consider the matter.

: GRACE DEItMODV.Coordlnator
Westfield-Moimtahuslde Right

to Life Committee
" - - 2 4 4 Pembrook Rd.

USES FOR FUNDS
(The following is a copy of a letter sent to the

mayor and Borough Council.)
Over the years there has been county, state

and government funds available for various
projects. Still Mountainside has not made
application for these funds nor in any way
followed them through for appropriation.

There are many substandard conditions In
the Borough that these funds could be used for

Toastmasters
pick officers

Toastmasters of Westflejd has voted to
return club leadership to local administration
for l<rra-74. Charlie Andrews will serve as
president. Other newly elected officers are
Holland Van Valkenburgh, eductional vice-
president ; Don McGraw, administrative vice-
president; James E. pinkin, treasurer- Jae
Andre, secretary, and Pete Lerdi, sergeant at
arms, ' i .

Toastmasters is a nonprofit, nonsectarian,
educational organization dedicated to
developing leadership abilities.

ToashBasters of Wegtfield encourage, all
interested men and women to join activities
geared to self •improvement of speaking and
communication abilities. Club activities this
season commence with a picnic at the Charlie
Andrews house at SIB Sherbrook dr. Sept, 9.
Regular meetings are held every other
Thursday at the Mountainside Inn. They begin"
Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. Guests or tamiiries art
welcome. Readers may call S3-31S1,

from Ht$rORY'$ SCRAPBQQK}
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS I

, ' - J

^ un Aug. 31, 1936, President Franklin D,
Roosevelt signed the Neutrality Act of IBM.

Germany invaded Poland on Sept. 1, 1939.
The Great Fire of London began on Sept. 2,

1888.
„ The^Treaty of Paris was signed on Sept. 3,-
1,783, ending the Revolutionary War.

The Island of Manhattan was discovered by
Henry Hudson on Sept, 4, 1609. .

On Sept. 5, 1908, a peace treaty was signed
between Russia and Japan at Portsmouth N H

President William McKlnley was shot in
Buffalo, .New York, Sept. 6, 1901.

Mackay graduated
at Brigham Young
Russell James Mackay of Mountainside has'

been awarded a bachelor's degree from
Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah, at
summer commencement exercises.

Mackay was one of 2,134 itudents who
received diplomas at the university's summer
exercises at the Marriott Center there.

The summer graduates, combined with the
spring graduates, brings the total number of
BYUgraduatesUiis year, to S.656, record for,
one year.

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

School bus schedules listed
for borough's Dayton pupils

Mountain View drive and Greenwood road,
7M- Birch hill and Birch road, 7-3S- Birch hill
and Old Tote road, 7:38; Old Tote road and
Cedar avenue, 7:40- Cedar avenue and Oak
street, 7:41; Central avenue and Bla» terrace,

PoUowing are the liiUngs for the various 1j^mAe j , ^ , ^ Mve a n d judge road, 7:40-
Short drive and Central avenue, 7:41; New
Providence road and Central avenue, 7:42;

The Union County Regional High School
District No, 1 Board of Education this week
announced 1973-74 school bus schedules for
Mountainside students attending Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield,

Following are the liiUngs for
routes, Including location of bus stop, and
arrival time in the morning:

Route 1-Glen road and Rutgers road, 7:35
a.m.; Boamouse, 7:36; Mountain avenue and

k M t i nd New

Providence
New Providence road and Bayberry lane, 7;4S;
Outlook way and New Providence road, 7:48;

Park way, 7:37; Mountain avenue and New sylvan lane and Summit lane, 7:48- Summit
Providence road, 7:38- New Providence road - -- • • • - • --'
and Dunn parkway, 7:S9; New Providence road
and Apple Tree lane, 7:48,

Route z—Brookside road and Rising way,
7:31; Brookside road and Chipmunk hill, 7:32;
HUltlde avenue and Mountain View drive, 7:35;

Graduate courses
scheduled by NYU ,
at Westfield school
New York University has announced that it

will offer three graduate courses at Its West-
field center at the Washington School during
the fall semester.

Dr. Robert File will teach "Creative
Preparation of Instructional Materials" each
Monday beginning Sept. 24 from 4 to 6 p.m. This
course provides laboratory experience in the
preparation and construction of instructional
materials such as overhead transparencies,
bulletin-type displays, flip charts, special scale
models and tape recordings. Units are
organtaed to meet the needs of both the
classroom teacher and the curriculum
supervisor or program director who wish to
construct materials for instructional purposes,

"School Law" wUl be offered each Thursday
from 4 to 8 p.m. The aim of the course is to
develop an understanding of legal principles
and procedures affecting the work of the
teacher, administrator and school beard
member. Consideration is also given U
legislative court decisions arising in connection
with organuation, policies «nd administration
of school districts. Major topics are cer-
tification, tenure, tort liability, academic
freedom, civil rights, religion and the schools,
and powers . of the commissioner, school
boarda, superintendents and principals.

Prof. Fred Gels will offer "Workshop in
Science Experiences for the Elementary
School" each Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m. The
course develops skill in the use of a variety of
.science experiences appropriate for nursery
school, kindergarten and elementary school
age children through extensive use of simple
materials, community resources and printed
materials on science suitable for children.
Individual members develop plane or
materials for use in their local schools.

All courses carry three graduate credits. For
further information, readers may contact the
course secretary,' Frank Ataroth, at the
Washington School. Westfleld.

__ and Mary Allen lane, 7:S0;
Route 4—Robin Hood road and Larkspur

drive, 7:34; Friar lane and Larkspur drive,
7-3S- Grouse lane and Hawk Ridge drive, 7:38;
Grouse lane and Fox trail, 7:37; Meeting House
lane and Fox trail, 7:31; Meeting House lane
and Woodacres drive, 7:39- Barton drive and
Pembrook road, 7:40; Pembrook road and
Force drive, 7:41; Orchard road and New
providence road, 7:42.

Route 5-Baltusrol road and Green Hill road,
7:45-, Green JM11 road and Persimmon way,
7:50; Skylark and Green Hill road,J:52; Tree
Top and Far HU1 road, 7:54; High Point drive
and Outlook way, 7:56; Mary Alton lane and
Summit road, 7:59.

Route S—Sunny View road and Summit road,
7-40; Sunny View road and Sunny Slope drive,
7:4i- Sunny Slope drive and Ledgewood, 7:42;
Rolling rock road and Chimney Ridge drive,
7:43; Rolling Rock road, 7:44; Rolling Rock
road and Elaton drive,' 7:45; Darby lane and
Eiston drive, 7:46,

Route 7—Deer Path and Forest HOI way, >
7:38; Deer Path and Tanager way, 7:37; Coles
avenue and Ackerman drive, 7:38; Ackerman
drive and Forest Hill way, 7:39; Deer Path and
Partridge run, 7:40; New Providence road and
Wood Valley road, 7:41; Wiod Valley road and
Indian trail, 7:42; Wood Valley road and Old
Tote road, 7:43. . , - „ _ _ ,

Route 8—Central avenue and Knoliwood
road, 7:45; Central avenue and Wyoming drive,
7:46; Wyoming drive and Short drive, 7:47;
Summit road and Wyoming drive, 7:48;
Charles street and Linda lane, 7:49; Briar HU1
circli and Possum pass, 7:50; Briar Hill circle
and Wentz avenue, 7:51.

Two appointed to head
Byrne's local campaign
Joe Stypa of 1031 Suttnyslope dr. and Beth!

Loftus of 865 Hillside ave. have been named
Mountainside municipal coordinators for th»;
gubernatorial eompaign of Democrat Brendan;-
t , Byrne,

The appointments were made by Freeholder,
Thomas A. Kaeanarek, Byrne's Union County
campaign manager.

FOREIGN INVESTORS
' Foreign activity on the New York Stock

Exchange jumped by 24 percent in 1OT2, with -
partieipatlpn by foreign investors reaching a
total volume of 131 billion compared with (25:

billion in 1971. .
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THE STATE WE'RE IN
By DAVID P. MOORI,

Exaeuflvs director. North Jiriay
Conjunction Foundation
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TO PUBLICiTY GHAIRMENf .

Would yeu like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "T ips sn Sub-
mitting News Releases."

your week ahead BY DRAW, DAMIS

public Notice

Is

ugh Hall, MBUntiiniltl
Bofl SeptiBt IB

, MBUtiinil
SeptimBtr IB

Herman Hafeken,

B, N.j:
»» at

Forecast Period: September 2 to September 9,1913
ARIES
Mar. 21

the Borough of Mountainside
AlyceAA. Piemenekl

Secretary

Apr. I!)
'Apparently, many members of your sign have M t 5 d e e c h 0 ' Au<>- 30-,'F

9^
been socializing with a "free loader." Stellar — ^——
patterns warn against anticipating returns or
rewards, through, what you believe lo be,
friendly contacts.

TAURUS
Apr. 30 • May 20

GEMINI
May 21 - June 20

MOONCIIILD
June 21 • July 22

Yours is a ca-.c of "not n i n your best friend
will tell you " Listen clu clj to bits and pieces
of casual convcr\ation — an unexpected dis
covcry r in the offering

Moodiness that could pirlay into boredom,
seems tn hover over jour chart You might get
the feclinf; or crawling on your hand1! and
knees, from one event to the other

LEO
July 23

VIRGO
Aug. 23

LIBRA
Sept. 23

Aug. 22

Sept. 22

Oct. 22

SCORPIO
Oct. 23 • Nov. 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22 - Dec: 21

CAPRICORN '
Dee. 22 - Jan. 19

AQUARIUS
Jan. 20 - Feb. 18

PISCES
Feb. 19-Mar. 20

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that (• public hearing will be held
by the board of Adjustment In the
Borough Hnll, Mountainside, N J
on Monday, September to, 1973 at
a DO P M on application of
Chatham Realty Co., Inc , Route 22
and New Providence Road, Block
3 C, Lots 9, 10. 1) and 40 to
construct a 21 unit town house
complex contrary to Article 11 of
the Zoning Ordinance of the
Borough of Mountainside

AlyceM Psemenekl
Secretary

There are things and nrcum-tances that cannot Mtsde E c h ° - Aug 30, 1973
be chanced In other words it's not the time to
give advice or counsel, c\irt ivory effort towaid
your own problems

You arc not Koing to be thi easleit person to
Ket along with, during this neck's cosmic cycle
A member of the opposite sex's attitude might
disturb you. considerably

Try to expand your present circle of friends
You are building your entire outlook arouni
routine association' jnd chores Even now,
fir"t signs of painful bondom should be gnaw
ing within >ou

Good grooniing, in one form or another, will
play jn important role, in ihi- week's activities
So. it's advisable to review your wardrobe,
.stress personal appearance
Fuzzy thinking, too much concentration on a
member of the opposite sex could Jeopardize
your job, mission or task A\oid what you know
to be a tangent into unreality

Finally, you will hit on the formula that will
please a member of the opposite sex Pleasant
ries seem to weave through your chart It should
be a good week — unless you choose otherwise'

It seems as though you are going to take some
one's difference of. opinion a being personal
Actually, you foster the inclination of suppress
ing jn associate's constructive idea

Using your head instead of your heart, in a ro
mantle situation, is not one of your stronger
points So, avoid ultimatums that cannot be
executed completely

This week should be one of your better periods
Actually, things loolf good n most departments
of your life, including romance and finance
Don't let a minor reversal upset vou

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
has just released some fascinating news from
the distant state of Oregon, reg ardlng the near
demise there of non-returnable soda and beer

ytotttes and cans,
" It's meant a lot for roadside beautification,
because suddenly scenic vistas no longer have
foregrounds of glass and rusting metal. The
reason is that Oregon, so far, is the only state to
adopt a law which mandates a return to the
Old-fashioned deposit bottle.

Efforts have teen made in a lot of states,
including New Jersey, to' get a similar law
enacted. The reason is more than mere

. : roedside beauUfication, as laudable as that is.
'•In these days when so-called "energy crises"

. a r e being unleashed, it's interesting to compute
the savings in energy represented by not
making a new can or bottle, and then disposing
of same, every ttme somebody gets thirsty,

BPA said there was an 81* percent cut in
Oregon's roadside debris after the law was
enacted. It requires that at least a two-cent
refund go to buyers of beer, malt beverages or
eartKinated soft drinks upon returning a con
tainer acceptable for re-use by more than one
manufacturer, or a nickel refund if thc con-
tainer is acceptable to just one manufacturer

In New Jersey, Assembly Speaker Thomas
H Kean (R-Essex) last December introduced
A 1672, a bill to require a "litter levy" — a half
cent tax from every manufacturer or
distributor of beverages for each container
sold The tax is skipped, however, if the con
tainer is returnable with a deposit of a dime or
more The bill would earmark the tax money to
help finance local and county recycling and
waste disposal

Speaking of recycling, I'm all for it But there
axe times, as with returnable vs non-

About recycling non-returnable bottles and
cans as a practical solution to the waste
disposal problem — "So absurd that I am
amaied that any thinking person could fall for
it." He said the idea of coUeoting bottles
(somehow), returning them to the glass plant,
melting them down and making new bottles "is
a ridiculous program to set up a massive smoke:
screen In order to lull the public to sleep. The ;
idea is fostered by manufacturers who want to
make a new bottle every time a drink is sold," :

he said.
"Would it not be easier, less expensive and

, mor,e practical to sendVetumable bottles back
to the local bottler for refilling?" he asked.

The Texas bottler had the game response to
aluminum recycling efforts — "It would take
400 cans to earn $1. Any school kid could point
out the absurdity of such economics," he
argued, adding, "The can people are
desperately trying to brainwash the American
people in an effort to stave off unfavorable
legislation."

The returnable bottle is the best bet bom
from the ecological and the bottling company
standpoints, he said.

Maybe he's right. Oregon is looking better, no
doubt the garbage collection and "sanitary"
landfill operations are less costly, and I have
heard of no lack of beer and soda out there,
returnable containers, when it's not the best-
answer.

No less an authority than the president of a
large Texas soft drink bottling company had
the following observations some time ago-

About educating the public to quit littering —
"A pipe dream Those who do the littering are
unconcerned about their environment and will-
not be moved by appeals " He added that
punishment for litterers is silly, because it's too
hard to catch them
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I Consumers' Corner H I

CLASSICS FOR SCHOOL
When students go back to

classes this fall, many of them
ill be wearing the classic
ik. For traditional shapes,

olors and patterns will
dominate fall fashions for both
boys and girls

Trousers will still be a
favorite with girls. But thc
pants arc full-legged and

cuffed with some high waists
and cinched waists — thc hot
silhouette for the season.
Returning this year is the skirt
— pleated, short and kicky%

plaids are the rule and
many trnditional tartans arc
in bright acrylics' and
polyesters. Pants and skirts
will team up with coordinated
tops.

SERVING MOUNTAINSIDE—MIS HOME TOWN

PAT

"THE SUMMERS NOT
OVER YET...
REMEMBER THOSE
HOT AUGUST AND
SEPTEMBER DAYS
LAST YEAR?"

CALL US ABOUT
SPECIAL LOW PRICES O N

WINDOW UNIT ft CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONERS
TOP NAME BRANDS! LOW, LOW PRICESI

CALL US TOO ABOUT
SERVICE FOR•CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING.

•WiMDOW UNITS •CAR UNITS

CAPITAL
•A Family Bmln«>serving Th« Punllc For HOtntnitlo

31* HILLSIDE AVE ,______ HILLSIBB 6 8 6 - 5 0 9 5
OUR SERVICE TS THE! BEST) ASK ANYONE?

*^



Springfield target area for screening
of a rare disease that afflicts children

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.

A itep in the direction of wiping out a
relatively rare, but always fata! genetic
disease, is being taken by the College of
Medicine and Dontristry of New Jeney-New
Joreey Medical School, and the National Toy.
Sachs & Allied Diseasei Association Inc., New
York But the r o y to a cure requires the
voluntary cooperation of those in the target
area; couples of Jewish East European an-
cestry living in Springfield,

Springfield wai designated as the location of
the New Jersey pilot project for a Tay-Saehi
disease screening program organized by the

genetics unit of the New Jersey Medical School,
Dr, Theodore Kushnlck, director of the Division
of Human Genetics, has medical responsibility
for the unique undertaking.

According to Dr. Kushnlck, there arc some
one or two couples living in the Springfield area
who may face the tragedy of watching their

.apparently normal six-month-old baby be
stricken and die from Tay-Saehs disease. The
degenerative dispase, which manifests itself
through muscle weakness, blindness and
paralysis, is prolonged, heartbreaking and
expensive. Usually the afflicted child dies

COUNSiLlNO ON RARE. DISEASE is given to parent by Dr, Theodore Kushniek,
professor of Pediatrics and director of the Division of Human Genetics of the
Collage of Medicine and Dentistry at the New Jersey Medical School, Springfield Is
a target area for mass screening of the rare genetic Tay-Saehs disease that is
ajwoyi fatal, — - =

14 break and entry charges
send two men to Grdnjd Jury
Two men, having a total of 14 charges bet-

ween them in connection with break and entries
in Springfield, were ordered held (or the Union
County Grand Jury following their appearance
at Springfield Municipal Court Monday night.

The defendants, Marion Myers of Newark
and Edward J. Boldin of Hillside, had, been
arrested two weeks afO in Union Township in
connection with similar crimes and were
•charged with the other offensw after
questioning by Springfield police.

Myers ii charged with break and entry at 873
Morris ave. and at 99 Morris ave,; break and
entry with intent to steal; two charges of
conspiracy to commit break and entry;
removal of a total of 14 typewriters, an adding
machine and a calculator; larceny of cash,
typewriten and a calculator; and receiving
stolen oaih and property,

Boldin faces charges of break and entry with
'intent to ateal at 673 Morris; removal of six
typewritars and a calculator; conspiracy to
commit a break and entry at 99 Morris ave,;
receiving proceeds from that break and entry,
and removal of six bottles of liquor, 11 tapes,
two calculators, a typewriter and $3W in cash
from 99 Morris ave.

Both were being held in' Union County Jail,
BlizabBth, pending payment of ball, Myers was
held offf5,500 bail; BeldiB, on i2,500.

Judge Paul B, Anderson of Edison sub-
stituted for Judge Joseph A, Horowitz at the
court session, which was marked by a high
number of "no-show" summons recipients. Of
the 44 persons scheduled to appear, only eight
attended.

Among the easM heard was flist of Theodore
Kornegay of Maplewood, charged with driving
while on the, revoked list, Kornegay paid |210

' for the offense, which occurred on St.. 22,
Peter Weliman of Short Hills and Erich K,

Binnar of Stirling each paid |3B for speeding 84
mph in as-mile zones, Weismen received his
summons on Meliel avenue; Binnar's was
issued on Shunpike road,

Michael A, Devletro of Union paid a total Of
$88 for two speeding violation!;: travelling 63
mph in a SB-mile mm on Rt, 24, and doing 45
mph in a 25-mile zone on Mountain avenue. His
fine included contempt of court charges.

Careless driving on Morris avenue brought a
$15 fine to James R,' Tomie of 521 Mountain
ave.', Springfield, Thomas A, Joel of Summit
paid $20 for failure to make inspection repairs
on the car he was driving on Shunpike road,
Robert Tilliieh of Maplewood was fined $20 for
creating a disturbance by operating an ex.
cessively noisy motorcycle,

Nick Palenyoky of Irvington received a $60
fine.for shoplifting a *G.33 item at Channel
Lumber,

L O O K AT THESE LOW
HOME REPAIR
LOAN RATES

Truth-in Lending Disclosure
Chart for Typical Loans

No. of Payments

Amt. of Loan

Monthly Payment

Annual % Rate

Total Payments

36

$ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

$95.83

9.31

$3,449.88

60

$ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

$62.50

9.15

$3,750.00

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in p re -
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "TipB
on Submitting News
Releases ."

Before You Borrow
Call 379-6500
fip/iijigjihM State Qcw

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. - 12 P.M.

THEe
Gymnaitic

Gymnastic J
Appani,/

AcctttoriHandp- -
Equlpnwnt for I

Mwi.Wanwir
and Childr.nl

h
OPEN I /

MONDAY 10-S p.m. \l
WEDNESDAY >-5 p.m. '
THURSDAY 7-» p.m. J
SATURDAY 10-S p.m.

lor further /
. inforrnflrfjon.

BankAmtrkard
W*lc6nwlll

111 Elnxr St,
W«tfl . Id, N.J.O7O9P

before his or her fifth birthday, Dr. Kushniek
Mid, *

"However, the picture to not completely
bleak," Mid the geneticist, "While there is
presently no treatment nor cure—and unlikely
to be so very soon became of the nature of the
disease——there is most certainly a way to
prevent this tragedy from happening,"

Under "wayi to prevent," Dr, Kushnick cited
the mail §ereening program set for the
Springfield area on Oct. 28 from 10 a.m. until 4
pirn, at Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield,

The plan ii to first identify all Tay-Saehs
carriers by a simple blood test. If both parents
ore carrier?, there is a 28 percent chance that ,,
their child'will have Tay-Saehs, If only one
parent is a carrier (non-diseased) the defective
gene may be passed along to their child who
will be a carrier who should be alerted and
tested before ho or she reaches child-bearing
age.

The Idea ii to detect the hidden gene thai
causes Tay-Sachs disease, The normal gene
produces an enzyme named hexosaminldase
A—hex A for short—whose Job ii to break down
fatty materials in nerve cells. No one notices
"hex A" unless it isn't there, because the gene
is failing to do what it's supposed to do. When
fatty material begins to pile up relentlessly, it
destroys the nerve cells, -As the cells die^ so
does the patient.

For parents not yet expecting the birth of a
baby, the presence of the defective gene in
either one should be stimulus for genetic
counselling available through the New Jersey
Medical School Division of Human Genetics,
Should the wife be less than four months
pregnant, an intrButerine test called am-
niocentesis can be performed, with the parents'
consent, and a Tay-Sachs fetus identified
before birth,

Through this professional monitoring of a
pregnancy, said Dr, Kushnick, if the fetus is
diseased, the pregnancy can be interrupted by
abortion—again with the parents' consent.
Ultimately, it is hoped to educate all Jewish
couples into taking a Tay-Sachs test before
marriage.

By working out the population formula of one ,
in 30, Jews of East European origin as
"carriers" of this genetic disease and one in
3,600 births in the Jewish population being a
Tay^achs baby, Dr. Kushnick estimates that
there are five to 10 Tay-Saehs babies born in
New Jersey each year. He emphasizes that the
parents, even if proven carriers, are healthy
people.

"Certainly not a common disease," he af-
firmed, "and yet it presents « perfect situation
for trial screening because the disorder occurs
in a defined population group; there ii now
available a simple test which can detect an
afflicted patient and differentiate him from a
normal carrier; the test can be applied to the
fetus during pregnancy," .

This is the first time such a pilot program has
been planned in New Jersey, Dr, Kushnick
added, while noting that the tests have been
done on an individual basis for two years in his
department at the medical school. In addition,
: Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center, Brooklyn,,
does consideAble counselling of parents with
Tay-Saehs babies and also provides' care for
these patients. The planners are therefore
leaning on their experience as well as that of a
mass screening program in the Wa«hington-j
Baltimore area by Dr. Michael M. Kaback of
Johns Hopkins University several years ago.

Committee on U.N.
urged by Williams
WASHINGTON — U.S. Sen, Harrison A,

Williams Jr. CD-NJ) has announced plans to
introduce a joint resolution^ creating a
permanent Commission on United States
Participation In the United Nations,

"I believe that now, more than in any
prevlou* time since the founding of the United
Nations, it is absolutely imperative that we
realistically assess the role of the U.N, in the
international community and what we, through
our participation in that organization, can do to
ensure a future of dignity and security for all of
the world's people," he said.
Senator Williams said that the permanent

Congressional-eltwen commission would "fo-
cus attention on the activities of the U.N,, its
specialized agencies and the World Court" and
"would go far to implement more effective U.S.
participation in these most vital international
organizations."

New studio president
HOLLYWOOD.— David Begelman has been

elected president of Columbia Pictures, it was
announced recently. Begelman, who is current
viee-ehairman °I Creative Management
Associates, also has been'elected executive
vice-president of the parent company,
Columbia Pictures Industries, Inc., and will be
nominated to its board ofdirectors.

CHALLENGING THI SAHARA — In a leene from the National Geographic Society's
documentary Wind Raiders of the Sahara,' a land yacht negotiates tho forbidding
terrain ot the great desert. The story of a l.SOO-mile |aumey by eight of these
yoehti across, itho western Sahara will be presented on ABC television on
Thursday, Sept, 6, with Western Electric as the sponsor.

"Sailing' on the Sahara
Show to spotlight desert trek

iCHQ-Thursday, August 30, 1973-3

Physician accuses
FDA of misleading
public on food fats
Writing in the current issue of the cardiology

journal "Circulation," Dr, Richard Podell,
associate director of the family practice
residency training program of Overlook
Hospital In Summit, itates that America has
adopted what is in effect a "pro-cholesterol"
national food policy.

He argues that .Food and Drug
Administration policy has held back the
development of foods which could contribute to
a cholesterol.lowerlng diet. As a result many
persons are forced to choose unnecessarily
between the foods they enjoy and the foods
their doctor recommends for the prevention of
heart disease.

The "Circulation" editorial calls for com-
pulsory labeling of cholesterol and saturated
fat content for all foods high In these elements,
Dr, Podoli terms the current FDA regulations a
step toward, but still inadequate for the needs
of the consumer. Current regulations permit a
voluntary statement of cholesterol and
saturated fat content, but do not require it.
Prior to 1973 all mention of cholesterol content
on the label had been illegal, ^

The problem with voluntary labelling is j)i£t
food manufacturers are not likely to call at-
tention to high cholesterol or saturate fat
content voluntarily according to Dr, Podell, He
cites the example of nondairy creamers. Most
nondairy creamers are made from coconut oil,
which is extremely high in saturated fat.
Saturated fat tends to raise cholesterol while
polyunsaturated fat tends to lower it.

None of the nondairy creamers state the
saturated faf content on the label. Few even
note the coconut oil content. Most describe the
contents as simply vegetable fat or vegetable
oil. Because most vegetable oils other than
coconut oU are naturally low in saturated fat
and high in polyunsaturates, current labelling
lj not only evasive, but possibly misleading,
charges Dr, Podell,

Dr. Podell also argues for the repeal of laws
prohibiting or discouraging the sale of low
saturated fat versions of milk, ice cream,
cheese and, frankfurters. He cited state laws
which forbid the sale of ice cream in which the
cholesterol raising saturated fat is replaced by
polyunstaurated vegetable oil. Also condemned
is the federal Filled Cheese Act which imposes
a special tax on stores which sell cheese con-
taining vegetable oil.

It is inhospitable.
Its vast landscapes and vaulting skies

overwhelm a man's eye and mind; its whipping
.winds dljtort his judgment, --• ".:_."_.

The heat envelops the body, threatening to
draw out its energy and leave behind a spent
memory of a human being. At the height of the
summer, one must count on drinking two
gallon! of water each day to survive, ,

It is the Sahara, the subject of the National
Geographic Society's first documentary of the
new television season. The program, "Wind
Raiders of the Sahara," will take viewers on a
1,5^-niJe trek hyland yacht across the desert.
Narrate^ by Leslie Nielsen, the special will be
aired on Thursday, Sept. 6 on' the ABC
tele vision network.

BIB pwgrjtm will be sponsored by Western
Electric, which maintains its Purchased
products Engineering and Purchased Products
Inspection divisions at SO Lawrence rd,,

Sweeping from the Atlantic Ocean to the Red
Sea and from North Africa1! Atlas Mountains
southward to the Sudan, the Sahara's area
approximates th«t of the United States, Yet its
population !• less than three persons for each of
Its three and one-half million square miles.

Last' December, National Geographic
dispatched a team of eight international pilots

, under the leadership of .General Jean du
: Boucher,r« retired French army of fleer with 20
years of Sahara service. Their journey took
them, through the Western region, the most
desolate portion ot the world's greatest desert, >

Building on the experience of his first at-
tempt at transSahara land sailing in 1987, du
Boucher mapped out an arduous course for the.
pilots to follow. Negotiating the hostile Sahara
in wind-driven vehicles and meeting the people
of the desert brought an experience of high
adventure that will be shared with the

Miss Greenfelt cited
Sharon Greenfeitfdaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Greenfelt of Livingston, formerly of
Springfield, has been named to the dean[s list
at Brandeis University, Waltham, Mass, She is
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. She is a senior at Brandeis and will
graduate this December'.

television audience.
Guided by Ahmed Quid Zoumioum, a

Reguibat Bedouin who is a former French
army scout, the expedition heads wejt from
Algeria's Tindouf, the last outpost of
civilization on the old caravan trail running to
Timbuktu,

Along the route to the Atlantic, the group
encounters the Haratin people, former slaves
who only recently gained their freedom, but
still carry the stigma of slavery. There also are
the Imraiuen tribes, who in the pajt three

' centuries have been forced to change the
foundation of their lives from herding to fishing
•ffs they were driven from the Sahara to the sea.

The' expedition encounters a Bedouin en-
campment where they oelabrate. Christinas.
This segment examines the nomadic Bedouin
lifestyle, the role of Bedouin women, and'rote
education based'on the Koran.

There are the towering inselbergs, isolated
and partially buried mountains which the
Bedouins say are inhabited by spirits. And
there is a stop at Fort Aln Sen TUi, built by the
French in 1934 and once under the command of
du Boucher.

The eight pilots in the expedition represent
eight nations. All are experienced sailors on
ice, sea or sand, Donald Rypinski, a Los
Angeles interior decorator who also designs
land yachts, is the only American,

Land sailing originated as a sport on the
•beachesi of western Europe, For the""Wind
Raiders of the Sahara," though, it is hardly a
game; rather it is a tour of a most forbidding
region .and an encounter with people who en-
dura the hardships of that region.

Lawyer terminates
40-year practice
M. Jordan Price, formerly of Springfield and

Union, has announced discontinuance of his law
offices, located at 28 Linden ave., Springfield,
after more than 40 years practice in this area.
He and his wife, June, have moved to Sarasota,
Fla,

During his law career, Price served as
president of the Bar' Association of Union
County. He also wis president of the Mental
Health Association opinion County, Msa, Price -
has been an acHv^ member of community
theater groups, both as <m actress and director,
and was a member of the board of directors of
the New Jersey Theatre League.

Rankin graduated
at Brigham Young
William A.Rankln Jr. of Springfield has been

awarded a bachelor's degree from Brigham
Young University, PrOYp, Utah, at summer
commencement exercises held recently,

Rankin was one of 2,134 students who
received diplomas at the University's summer
exercises at Marriott-Center Jhere,

The summer graduates, combined with those
who were graduated in June, brings the total
number of BYU graduates this year to B.SSB a
recold for one year.

Your

Classified

as near
as your phone
Call 686-7700

An exceptional buy!
Just in time
for back-to-school

Oberlin's alumni hold open house
An open house for freshmen,

their parents and students
returning to-Oberlin College
was held on Sunday, Aug. 26 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Marks, 2 Sherwood
drive. Short Hills. Members of
the executive board of the
Oberlln College Alumni Club
df Northern New Jersey

served as hosts for the event.
Incoming freshmen from

Springfield includ Hedi Susan
Levine.

WISHY WASHY'
I remained a bachelor

because I'd rather wash a pair
of sox than a sink full of
dishes!

WE'RE
READY
FOR

FABULOUS HALF PRICE SALE
OF

GIFTS FROM A U OVER THE WORLD.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

FOR
EARLY HOUPAY BUYING

Vflona lllason
"Personal filorist

61 MAIN ST., MIUBURN 467-1666

HOURS: TUES. - SAT. 10-5

AND BETTER
THAN EVER!

CLQTHBS FQRt

KIDS, TEENS and JR's

^...PREP BOYS, Tool

t « MORRIS AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD 379-5135

HOURS: DAILY«:30.6iOO-THURS.?:30^;00

Remarkable watch values from quality manufac-
turers. The gents'; a famous BOREL 17 jewels
yellow gold filled. Tho ladles'; a famous BULOVA
17 jewels yellow gold filled. Your Choice £7.50.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
• For furlhor information call Mr Claude (201) 376-7100'

265 Mlllbum AVG.. Miliburn, N. J. Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M
, Amorlcnn Express ' Bank Amorlcard
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YOUR AD WILL REACH OV1R 80,WO HOMES
IN UNION, 8PRINGFIILP,.MOUNTAINSIDE^
ROSELLE, ROSELLi PARK, KiNILWQRTH
LINDEN, IRVINOTON, VAILSBURG,
AAAPLiWOOD, MILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFGRD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, jHORT HILLS-

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!

YOU'LL SAVE
WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

FOR ONLY
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES FOR ONLY

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
APPEAR IN FIRST ISSUE
AFTER RECEIPT OF SAME.

•UNION LEADER
•SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
'SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINGTON HERALD

••• VAILSBURG LEADER
and the;seml.mor^hJy

•SUBURBANAIRE

FIVE (SIWORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINL, FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (21 SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE 53.00
(20 Average Words,) "

t

4
•I'l.li tSIU'Riy/T.OR. WRITE CLEARLY

CLASSIFIED DEPT,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
.1291 Stuyveiom Ave., Union, N,j ,
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Silipigni has hectic schedule
as Opera Theatre director

JAMES W, KEATING

Keating appointed
new Avon director

NEW YORK—Avon Products, Inc., has
announced the appointment, of James W,
Keating as director ef home office operationi in
the company's headquarters in New York City,
Keating and hii wife, the formtr Patricia
Keenan, reside in Mountainside, N.J,, with
their three children.

Keating joined Avon in 1970 as manager of
national facilities engineering, the position he
held until his recent assignment. Prior to that,
Keating wag with Polaroid Corp, A 1852
iraduate of Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn,
with a B.M.E, in mechanical engineering,

•Keating received his M.B.A, degree in 1B81
from Rutgers University. .
i Avon is the world's largest manufacturer and
distributor of a diveriifled line of cosmetici
and grooming aldi for all the family, Its
products are sold through independent sales
representatives directly to customers in then"
homes,

NEED HELP? Find tho RIGHT PERSON with • Want
Ad, can

Critical acclaim in Mexico City list month
has compelled Opera Theatre Of New Jersey
artistic, director Alfredo Silipigni to alter his
hectic Schedule, '

The West Orange resident was guest con-
ductor for the Verdi "Requiem" for the
Mexican National Opera, but an enthusiastic
response brought demands for additional
performaneoB, and Silipigni had to squeeze
Ihose datea between concerts in Vienna,
Austria, and in Italy',

Upon returning from Mexico City in July, he
ipent one day in New Jersey catching up with
both family and work, then left for Italy to keep
appointments in Milan to superviie final
arrangementa for the shippinj of sets and
costumes from the famed LaScala opera houie
to Newark for the production of Giles's
"Adriana Lecouvreur," which will open the
Opera Theatre of New Jersey season at
Newark's Symphony Hall on Nov. 4,

A week later he was on his way back to
Mexico City to conduct a new production of
Verdi's "Un Hallo In Maschera" upon which
the Mexican National Opera spent over
$150,000,

Silipigni returned directly to Italy where he is
currently engaged In filling performance
obligation! and in pursuing other aspects of
Opera Theatre of New Jersey1! relationships
with several Italian opera houses and agents.

By mid-October Silipigni will return home to
concenft'ato on preparations for Opera Theatre
of New Jersey's n«w season,

Silipigni ii a native of Atlantic City who
graduated from Westminster Choir College,
Princeton, and the Juilliarc^ School in New
York, His conducting debut was made at
Carnigie Hall at the age of 21 with the NBC
Symphony and he has gone on to guest conduct
symphony orchestras and opera productions
across the country and in numerous in-
ternational location!.

As conductor and artistic director of Opera
Theatre of New Jersey, he hai taken a small
_ ^ ^ ^ - i — — ^ ^ ^

Miss Hansen honored
Joanne C, Hansen of 1289 Wood Valley rd,,

Mountainside, was named to the dean's list for
the spring semeiter at Indiana University.

opera workshop bated in Weitficld and Irani-
formed it into a company of national and in-
ternational reputation.

Schools to open
(Continued from pay* i)

meteorology, astronomy," Other new eouriei
include tn environmental science program,
offered In three one-semester segments.

A new service offered to both present
Regional students and alumni .will be a job
placement bureau, coordinated by Barbara
Ullom, The office will serve «U four Regional
schools and attempt to find full time, part time
and seasonal jobs for pupils, and full time work
for recent graduates.

Report
from

ashington
By Rip.

iiinti Matthew 1. Rinildo
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A MAJOR PROJECT for the high schools In
the next few months will be the study of the
dress code for students. The entire Regional
disWct will ho involved in the project, but
separate 15-m«mber committees will be set up
at each school to determine individual codes.
The committee wiU be composed of the school
principal; four students, selected by the
Student Council, representing each of the four
grades; four teachers, elected by the school's

"faculty association; the PTA president; and
four parents, chosen by the principal,
representing each of the communities served
by the school and each of the grades,

The committee will study the present coda
and possible revisions, and present recom-
mended guidelines. These will be reviewed by
the Student Council, faculty association and
PTA, and finjlly, forwarded for review to the
Regional Board of Education. If approved, the
recommendations will become board policy, at
ti|at individuil school.

cretin's
~labor day

sale
SATURDAY

AND MONDAY ONLY!
Take advantage of incredible savings on
ski and sport equipment and clothing.
Cieiin's is your friendly loeal »ki and jpori
shop that stands behind every item itse!(i*5>iUi
our experts ready to offer the advice you neej,
Orelin'J is interested in making a customer, not
just making a "..ilel

ski wear
WARMUPS VALUiS TO 30,00 -NOW" ! • *

Woman's

BUYONE

&

•

Children
2 FOR 1
rvvGET

's Apparel

{fflETREEF

Reynolds listed
in Who's Who'

Realtor Nancy Reynolds has
been selected to be among
ihose listed in-the 14th edition
of "Who's Who1 in the Bast,"
Head of the firm of Nancy F.
Reynolds Associates Inc. of
Westfield, she lays that ihe is
proud that after more than 50
years inthe business she is full
of enthusiasm for her chosen
field,

Westfield citizens-are aware
of the.pro]«etit lilted in Who's
Who. She has added to these
the MUler-Cory House where
she serves on the board of
trustees and as secretary for
the' group, ' •

Beef export!
Exports of beef for 1972

totaled 5^ million pounds, up
10 million pounds from 1871,

iasy cleaning
Microwave ovens are easy

to clean and should be cleaned
after each use. Just wipe with
a damp cloth.

FOR THE STUDENTS in the Mountainiitto
elementary schools, the greatest curriculum
change will be the new foreign language
program at Deerfield Middle School. According
to Dr. Levin B Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, 160 seventh graders are enrolled in the
course, with 00 percent scheduled to take
Spanish, and 40 percent signed up for French,

The program, to be taught by Carole
Finkelstein, will be offered in five 45-minute
periods « week, Hanlgan noted that the
program will be expanded to include both
seventh and eighth graders n«jrt year.

Other course changes include a consumer
m»th program for eighth graders, and an
algebra program offered to the two "top"
sections of that grade, '

•Besides Mrs. Finkelstein, there will be eight
other new staff members In the school system.
They »r«: Beverly Ament, teaching social
studies, Grade 8; Maria Byrd, English, Grade
6; Judith promer, English, Grade 8; William
Hug, scitnee. Grade 8; Gharla Krebs, Grade 1
teacher, Deerfleld; Lois Mlshkin, speech
correction; Laura Jean Coulter, librarian,
Eehobrook; Roberta VonLuren, Grade 8,
Deerfield, and John Phiej, social studiei,
Grade?, /"J. '" :

Enrollment totals by s&hool are as follows:
Echobrook, 60; BeeeKwood, 308- Deerfield
Elem«nt«ryt ZF5; Deertleld Middle, 413. Only •
grades 3, 4 and 5 will be conducted »t
Echobrook.

Faculty orientation at Our Lady Of Lourdos
School will bo held Tuesday. Among the new,1*'
staff members are Janet Pennuei, third grade"
teacher, and William FiOre, sixth grade"'
teacher. The school will also have a new
seventh grade teacher, but the selection has-not.
yrt been aimounetd, A school gpokesm'an noted
several candidates were still being considered
earlier this week, f

In addition, the parochial school will hav» a
new principal, Richard Pierano, who has been
serving as dean of students at Albertus Magnus
High School in Rockland County, -N,Y, He
replace Richard Peilegrino, who hat returned
to teaching elstwheri. ' ;_, , , . j :

A spokesman for OLL noted that open
registration will contlnUB at the facility ev«n,

* after opening day. .

While the spotlight of publicity has been
focused on narcotics addiction, comparatively
little attention has been given to the problem of
alcohol .. which, according to government
statistics, is our most abused drug.

An astounding five percent qf the nation's
population suffers from the effects of
alcoholism. It is a disease that recognizes no
socio-economic boundaries', it affects every
level of our population, from the successful
executive to the Skid Row derelict.

Alcohol figures heavily in traffic accidents
and burdens both our legal system and our
economy. It is a major factor in about half of all
our traffic fatalities-anel about 60 percent of
these Involve our young people. About one-third
of the arrests made in the United State* are for
public intoxication and another 20 percent are
for other crimes directly associated with
alcohol. Such nuisances place a strain on our
police forces and prevent them from halting
more lerious threats to public order,

Alcohol extracts a.tremendous toll from our
economy. According to the most reliable in-
dicators, an estimated $15 billion, a year ii
spent on health, welfare, medical services and
property damage as a consequence of ex-
cessive drinking.

Quite possibly because of the stigma
associated with alcoholism, most American
communities give only the most cursory at-
tention to programs aimed at curbing the abuse
of alcohol. And, according to government
research, theie programs are of a low priority
and are generally coordinated with regular
health programs.

The most prevalent community provision for
the treatment of alcoholism is a detoxification
center-which alone is not enough to
rehabilita'te the alcoholic and prevent him or
her from continuing to abus» alcohol. Fur-
thermore, those communities that do attempt a
more sophisticated approach frequently
establish facilities that are not flexible enough
to treat effectively patients of widely divergent
socio-economic backgrounds. The prdblem is
compounded by the reluctance of presumably
kflowiedgabU hospitals to adopt the American
Medical Association's position that alcoholism
alone merits a patient's admission to a
hospital.

It seems obvious that steps mult be takfen to
raise thj live! of public awareness of the
dimensions of the problem and to Improve the
means of treating and preventing the diseaii,
while rehabilitating its victims in our com-
munities,

Last June the Senate approved the Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention Treatment
and Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1973-
leglsFation introduced by Sen, Harold Hughes of
Iowa. His bill would extend aid, financial and
otherwise, to States that attempt to combat
alcoholism, it also .would'forbid Federally
funded hospitals from refusing to admit
patients on the sole basis of their alcohol abuse
or dependence.

Bills similar to the measure approved by the
' ierfaWhave been introduced in the Home,
Because of the need to do something

* .meaningful about a disease that afflicts five
percent of our population, the House should act
soon to hold hearings on Senator Hughes* bill,
al weU M the various similar measures that
have been placid into the hopper.

For this rtason, I have contacted Eep. Paul
G. Rogers of Florida, chairman of the House
Public Health and Environment Sub-
committet, to urge him to bigin hearing* as
soon as possible on the legislative proposals
covering ^Johollsni. I am hopeful that t§(
sulwommittee will act quickly to move
legtatattoa of this type onto the floor of the
House, We must act swiftly because we have
waited too long as it is to deal effectively with
the enormous problems gauged by the most
abused drug in the nation.

selected parkas , , , , , . , . . , , , , , , , , , , , sale 49e
parkas (famous brands for men,
w o m t n , children) 30% to 5 0 % off
ICBlandic i w e a l s r t , . , , ' , , , .were $ 2 i to $ 3 5 sals SB
men's pants •• rofft ' 4 5 p r i L o n l y
overboot . , , , , , , , . , , . , now 27 ,80 pr. ,
P & M cotton t -ntcki '
list 5,00 to B,00 , ; , , , , now 3 for 10.00 or 4 . 0 0 ea.
wlndshirts • -. •
values to 28.00 : .9 .95

ski boots $O95
VALUES 35.00 - 80.00 ALL NOW T r

Also inquire about our 2 year trads in guarBntee

apres-ski boots ^
wore from $11 to $40 4 9 TO 2 0

Choose from men's, women's, children's boots in
leather, fur, fake fur. Some zippered stylos. Limited
selection.

skis etc.
'72 model skis 20% to 40% off
bindings at great savings'

Iski racks barrecraftcr & dovier now as is 4.99
Imarker elastomat bindings were 60.00 . . now 30,00
Isolornan 505, 444, 502
were S50 to S80 now S37 to SSO"
B & Lski goggles were $15 to $18 . . . . . . now $13
look non teflon toe now S9.00
skis (used trade-ins) metal & glass
values tVS 80 . . . . . . . . n o w 9.95
windshirts)- values to 28.00 now $9.95

How much you save
by dialing direct

is a matter of timing.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by-noon on Friday.

Automobile Service Tips

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL BONUS ON SKIS
BOOTS AND BINDINGS FOR 1973

final clearance
of ladies and mons tennis
apparel, tennis footwear, and
equipment. Limited quantitios,
first come, first served! IBANKAMEBICARO AND

JMASTERCHARGE OM
SALE ITEMS!

ski and sport shop
OWNED AND OPERATED BY BRUCE & PETE LEIWANT
491 VALLEY ST., ryiAPLEWOOD, N:J. 762-5900

between So. Orange Ave. and Springfield Ave.
OPEN MON.-FRI. 10-6 THURS.EVE; 'TIL9.SAT. 10-4

Credit Catdi Accopiad •

You always save on lonR distance calls by dialing
direct* without operator assistance. And; if you dial
direct on the weekends or after 5 p.m. on weekdays,
you save even more.

How much more? Let's compare rates for a three-
minute call dialed direct from New Jersey to Los
Angeles. During daytime hours—8 a.m. to 5 p.m.—-
you pay $],45. But after 5 p.m. you only pay 85£
And on the weekends (till 5 p.m. Sunday) all you pay
is 70*.

So the next lime you call long distance, dial it
yourself. And wait until bargain calling times to do it.

I New Jersey Bell

•Direct dialing rates do liQt apply to operator-assisted
calls such as credit card, collert, third number billed,"
person-to-person an(\ coin phone t

T0E3ES- (JNPiJg WEAR. 1$ CAU^DBY
0 UN

WHEEL'S OR IMPROPER INFLATION'. AIR.
PfpeSURE SHOULD 3E CHEO<£P ONCE A

5000 M/LS3 g^lJAUZm
wsm- REPLAce-mm/

¥.7P.

CHECK' PRB^&JRe

GQOI--

BACK TO THE
DRAWING BOARD? |
Not if you'd asked ua
firat — and annulled
our library of wtae

tasting reporti.

We know out wine*
and can guide you

to the beat aelectibn.

IMI DIUVIIT
OWN UWTll. 10 f.M.

CELLARWIl
HICKORYIJEGARE'SHOPPING CENTER

Chttham Iwvwklp UZ-2121 Op«a Until 10 PJ*.

BUYING WISELY
I From Better Suslness Bureau * |
=r<111u11111111111ii11111u11111111111111111111111 of M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w Y o r k , Inc.umtiiiiimiiiiimmiuiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiitmims'

By LAIUUE O'FARRELL
Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie;
My father seems to fool he can build a house

without the aid of an architect. He wants to
invest about 150,000 into the building of this
home and objects to the services of an architect

Know Your
Government

•mllll From N. l , Taxpayers Association milH'
JOINT SERVICES—A MORE

RATIONAL APPROACH
New' Jersey's over 1,500 local units of,

government—21 counties, 567 municipalities,
883 local school districts, and an ever
proliferating'number of special districts and
authorities—fragment governmental
operationj more than in any itate of similar
siia in the nation,

"This high degree of overlapping govern-
ment, together with an unequally diaWbuted
local tax burden,, evidences n«cessity for
enactment of legislation which facilitates •§> ^ j
tempts to consolidate and regionalize for rtorej" jj1

rational and economical government," states a
thfl New Jersey Taxpayers Association',
' Despite complaints of excessive property
taxes and declarations of ntcessity for tax
relief, political consolidation efforts have been
practically nil, NJTA, in its 1971 publication,
"Financing New Jersey State and Local
Government—The Major Problem," called for
the establishment of school districts with a
minimum -stoe of 3,500 pupils in grades kin-
dergarten through 12 as recommended by the
1989 Manouso Report; year-round use of
schools; pooling of equipment for joint county-
school-munidpal use, and modernization of
municipal and county government steucture to
attain maximum use of tht tax dollar. Last
year, the New Jersey Tax Policy Committee
endorsed statt financial incentives for
municipal regionalization and consolidation. -

After defeat of tax reform last summer came
.enactment of Uw Optional County Charter Law
which provides voter choice of modern forms of
county governments' and county power to
contract with municipalities for •eryiees on a
regional basis. County charter study referenda
will be on the ballot in nearly half of the

' counties this November,
Also at the legislative level are three

significant pieces of legislation which
originated with the County and Municipal
Government study Commission, The measures
are designed to encourage cooperation among
local governments as well ai actual con-
solidation. One (Senate No, DOS) amends the
"Interlocal Services Act" to' facilitate joint
eonh-actB among local governmental uaiti, It
was recently signed by the Governor, A
companion bill (Senate No. SOT) awaiting final
passage in the Assembly establishes a state aid
program as an incentive for mter-munlclpal
cooperation.

The third measure (Senate No. iM2),more
recently introduced, revises procedures for
joint municipal' consolidation eonunlHlaas,
and would authorize state financial assistance
for consolidation studies as wall as post-
consolidatioji transition when there are
significant property tax rate differences bet-
ween the consolidating units. While the bills
authorize state aid, they presently do not have
«n appropriation to finance the programs.
"Enactment of the remaining two biUs
deserve! high legislative priority," declared
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

because of a bad experience he had many years
ago. The man who* he wants to work on the
building of this home has only minimal ex-
perience and that was in the building of an
additional room on our preient houie,

Wha,t other ways can ho build o home without
the aid of an architect? At this time I don't dare
mention my objtction to hli idea, but perhaps
he'll read your column and be guided.

Concerned Son
Dear Son:

Other ways of building without an architect,
include; (1) engaging a contractor or builder,
Using stock plans" (2) buying stock plans and
arranging with several contracton for dif-
ferent parts of construction.

These methods place a great deal of
responsibility upon your father because he
must either truit the builders or have the
ability to check their work to determine if the
plani and speeificationj are being followed,

Larrie O'Farroll

D âr Larrie;
I guesj I should know this, but I don't, I'd like

to know just what a commercial bank is and
how it earns its profits, I am in the need of a
ihecking account and other banking needs, I
have a bank two blocks away from my home
and I'm told by a friend that it's a commercial
bank. I felt stupid to ask this friend just what is
that supposed to mean. Can you help?

Future Banker
Dear Banker;

A commercial bank serves business, industry
and individuals who use its checking account
service and other facilities in their financial
transactions. It is a three-cornered enterprise
serving its depositors, its borrowers and its
stockholders, A commercial bank earns its
profits principally from interest which it
collects for its variom services,

Larrie O'Farrell

Dear Lan-ie:
I bought my favorite deodorant at the

drugstore, noting the yellow sticker on the can
saying "No HexacMorophene." When I took it
home »nd read the ingredients on the can,
"hexachlorophene" was listed. What's going
on?

, . ' ' Suspicious
Dear Suspicious:
According teethe company; "At the time we

removed hexachlorophene from our deodorant
we continued temporarily to use packages
which sail listed. tMs ingredient rather than
wait for new containers and new labeling. We
undertook to correct the package ingredient
listing by applying the 'Contains no
hexachlorophene' sticker to the can. Unfor-
tunately, this created a certain amount of
confusion. Now we ars using new packages for
our deodorant,"

Larrie O'Farrell,

Auto theft
(Continued from page l) J

with speeding 60 mph in a 45̂ mUe zone,
operating an unregistered Vehicle and driving
without an insurance Identification card in.Ws._
possession,...__.:

Another truck driver, Bruce E, Dnhlman of
Delaware, Pa,, paid a total of |45 for careless
driving resulting in an accident end for driving
an unregistered vehicle.

Passing on the shoulder of the highway and
driving without a current license in his
possession brought a (40 penalty to Donald
Irby of Oakland, Calif. WesUey Fulldw Of
Newark paid 185 for failure to have his driver's
license in; his possession and for contempt of
court. James F. Pugh of Piscataway received a
suspended sentence and a $15 fine for passing
on the shoulder.

Church appoints
education pastor
Tim Rev, William Li Fredmrlckson Jr. has

assumed his duties as minister of education at
the First Baptist Church of Westfield, Hh will
be associated with the Rev. Wilmont J.
Murray, senior minister of the church.

Jte, Frederiekson, a native of Wisconsin, was
graduated from Colgate Rochester Divinity
School, Rochester, N,Y,, in May with a master
of divinity degree. He was ordained in July in
his home church, The First Baptist Church of
Racine, Wise, Mr, FrederieJHon was graduated
from the University of Wisconsin with a degree
of bachelor of science in education. He is a
member of Phi Kappa Phi national honor
society.

attends.
Circle K meeting
Gary Cantagallo of 344 Short dr., Momj.

tainsifle attended the annual Circle K Infer-,
national convention last week in Miami Beach,

' Cantagallo is a member of the Circle K chapter
at Palrleigh Dickinson University's Florham-
Madison campus. Circle K is affiliated with
Kiwanis International,

More than 800 young men and women from
700 colleges in the United States and Canada
attended the gathering.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

PORCHES
and
are our bu/ine//

creative PLANNING

+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS

+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ complete INSTALLATION

+ choice of TERMS

-f- faithful SERVICE

= entire SATISFACTION

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N.). 07981
PHONE 8871122 or 8871133

© UIj .Uy Hm\ *. Btml Cu

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Carmine Giovanello
Mountainside

OWN A CADILLAC?
OF COURSE YOU CAN!,
Step up to Cadillac - the
class of 1973! See Carmine
Giovanello, new car sales
executive, at "America's
Leading Cadillac Dealer"
fot- the biggest selection of
'73 Cadillacs, the lowest
price, highest trade-in and
.finest personal service.
Our selection of "cream
puff" used cars was never
bigger - our prices never
lower. Get ready for the
Cadillac buy of your lifel
Make an appointment with
Carmine Giovanello at
Central Cadillac for ypur
personal guest-drive
today!

"Arrifrln's LeotJIno Csdlinc Digit
380 CENTRAL AVE.,
NEWARK 624.2255'



Consumer official
opens program
for Woman's Club
The Mounlainsidg Woman1! Club will open its

new year with a talk on Wednesday, Sept. 19, by
Mrs. Millicent H.Fenwiek, director of the New
Jersey Office of Consumer Affairs,

On Sept, 20 the group will hold a garage sale
at 282 Pembrook rd. Mrs, Nicholas Cremedas,
ways and means chairman, said the sale will
begin at 9 a.m. and will feature include art
works, clothei, furniture, baked goods and
other items.

One special program a month is planned for
the club's 17th year, according to Mrs, Melvin
E, Lemmerhirt, program chairman, Mrs, H,
Arthur Tonneson will chair the opening
program featuring Mrs, Fenwick, The rest of
the schedule;

Oct. 17—A Birthday Surprise, Mrs. Melvin
Barb, chairman.

Nov. 14—Know Your Future, John Elliot,
speaker; Mrs. John O'Connoll, chairman.

Dec. 19—Alpine Echoes, Herman Deussing.
speaker; Mrs. Edward Russell, chairman,

Jan, 16—Say it with Flowers, Mrs. Laura
Cozens, speaker; Mrs. John Suski, chairman.

Feb. iS-rChlnese auction, Mrs, Robert
Thompson, chairman,

March 20—Calling All Collectors, Audrey Q.
Bonnell, speaker; Mrs. George Horvat,
chairman,

April 10 -̂Hobby Lobby (department par-
ticipation), Mrs, John Wrobelesky, chairman.

May 8—Installation of officers, The Manor-
dance encounters; Mrs, Michael Cefolo,
chairman.

JOANNE KISSEBERTH

Kisseberth-Heller
engagement is fold

Announcement hat; been,, niade of the
engagementof Joanne Wsseberth, daughter of
Mrs. Irving M. jasseberUi of Berkeley Heights
and the late Mr. Kisseberth, to Gregory M.
Heller, son of Mr, and Mrs, WiUiam E. Helltr of
1083 Ledjewood rd,, Mountainside.

Miss Kisseberth and her fiance both are
graduates of Oov, Livingston Regional High
&hool, Berkeley Heights, He ii employed by ,
•Heller Trucking of Elizabeth,

A March 1974 wedding is planned,

FRIDAY DIADLlN i
AM itemS other -than ipoFnews should tie In bUr
office by noon on Friday,

£«¥8-For-¥he BRIDE

• JIWiLRY • WATCH«

GELJACK
SPRINGFIELD

JEWELERS

241 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 376 1710

Si l l

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIll'KCII
2*2SHUNPIKEnD.,SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOLin
ON FRIDAY ATlOrlSP.M.

RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1 FM
Friday—7;30 p.m., Senior High Bible study.
Sunday—fl;45 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

morning worship. Pastor Schmidt will continue
with his messages on the Book of Mark. 11 a.m..
Junior Church. 7 p.m., evening service; Special
music, congregational singing and a message
by Pastor Schmidt on "Excerpts from
Exodus," Nursery care at both cJiurch sor-
vices,

Wednesday—7.•« p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people,

SFItlNGFIELP EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

REV, JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Sunday—9 a.m., Gorman language worship

service conducted by Theodore Reimlinger, lay
speaker, 10 a.m., union summeriworship of the
First Presbyterian and Springfield Emanuel
Methodist churches in the Methodist Sanc-
tuary, The Rev. James Dewart. host pastor,
will conduct worship. His sermon will be
related to Labor Day Sunday: "The Sacredness
of Common Things," It is based on a hymn by
Milton LitUifield, "O Son of Man." The
Women's Mission Circle will sponsor the coffee
hour immediately following the service. Both
congregations will return to their separate
schedules on Sept. 9,

Tuesday—8 p.m., Council on Ministries,
Fellowship Hall, «*»

Wednesday—8:30 p.m.. Search.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR 94525

Sunday -̂BiSO a.m., divine worship.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
* !19MAINST.1MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occaiions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11; 15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

• UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday-B:30 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday-B;30 a.m., services,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE W, EVANS, D,D
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EpUCATIONi

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Sunday — 10 am,, union summer worship

service of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and Springfield Emanuel United; Methodist
Church in the Methodist Church, Church Mall
and Academy Green, Child care will be
provided. Pastoral services can be arranged by
calling the Presbyterian Church office (379-
4320) between the hours of fl a.m._and l • p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. tOFF CENTRAL AVE)

CHURCH OFFICE:
232-3456

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
-agei-and «dultsi-ll-a.m, mornini worihip-
service (nursery available, and ohildrBn's
church for grades i-3), 7 p.m., evening worship
service, • .

Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

Miss Nancy Roth
becomes bride of
David D. McNeilly

St. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHENP. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV, PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Massei—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 1 and 8 4.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturda, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:18 to 7:4B p.m. No con.
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and #ves of
Holy days,

MRS. DAVID D. MENEILLY
j j t Presbyterian Church of Springfield

wasMfif getting Aug. 11 for the wedding of
Nancy Lor«tta Roth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert C, Roth of Mountain avenue,
Springfield, to David Douw McNeilly, son of
Mr. f nd Mrs. John S. MeNtllly Jr. of Chatham
Township,

The Rev. Gerard C, Pool, paster emeritus of
the First Reformed Church, Union City, of.
fioiated at the ceremony, A reception followed
at thePresbyterian Parish House.

Escorted by her father, the bride had her
sister, Gladys M, Roth, as her maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Vincent Scarpari of
North plalnfield and Karen Th(rkUdsen of
Haokensacli, cousin of the bride.

Frank Caluwe of Rochellc Park served as
best man. Ushers were Vincent Scarpari Of
North plainfield and Robert Duane of Toms
River, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. McNeilly, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is employtd by
the Exxon Corp. in Florham Park. Sh« is
continuing her studies at Union Celltge,
Cranford.

Her husband, a paduate of Chatham, High
School, attended Moravian College and Newark
College of Engineering. He is employed by the'
N, J, Bell Telephone Co, in Summit. ' ' ' :"

Following a honeymoon In New England, th^
couple will reside in Murray Hill, . ./'

OUR LADYOF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD JtMcGARRYi PASTOR .

REV. GERARD B. WHKLAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS •_
Sunday—Masses at 7, B, 6T1B, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11: JO a.m.
Miraculous Medal Nqvena and Mass—

- Mondayrat 8 p.m, :__ .•__...-. _.
Benediction during the school ynar on Friday'

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap.

pointtmtBtr* . ,
ConfessSons every Saturday and eves of Holy!

Days and First Fridays, .from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.
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MRS. GERALD T. LEUPOLD

Church ceremony
for Lynn $>tiayf

GeraldT, Leupold
Lynn Susan Hay, daughter of Col, and.Mrs,

Arthur J, Hay of 1049 Sunny Slope dr., Moun-
tainside, became the bride July 14 of Gerald
Thomas Leupold, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Freeman of Colonia.

rrhe Rev. Canon Richard J. Hardman of-
ficiated at the double-ring. ceremony In St.
Paul's Church, WestfleM. A reception followed
at the Buttonwood Manor, Matawan,

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
had Penny lazzetti of Belleville us her matron
of honor. Bridesmaids ware Anna Banes of
GlassbOTo, Alison GiUagher of East Brun-
swick,' Barbara Reel of Mountainside and Ldith
Nitchie of CTanford. Carol Hay, sister of the
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

Brian Leupold served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Richard lazzetti of
Belleville, George Dritt of Rahway,'Edmond"
Richards of Glassboro and James Hay, brother
of the bride,

, Both the bride and bridegroom are graduates
of Glassboro State College. Mrs. Leupold
teaches third grade in the Greenwich Township
School, Gibbstown. Mr. Leupold is an industrial
arts teacher at Maple Shade High School.

Following a wedding trip to Florida, the
couple are residing in Blackwood,

Blavvelt Descendents
to hold annual reunion
The 47th annual reunion of the Association of

Blauvelt Descendants will be held Saturday,
Sept, 15, at the Wyekoff Reformed Church,
Wyckofl, starting at lo a.m. Luncheon will be
served.

Judith Leonardo,
Robert T. Eames
wed in Westfield
Judith A. Leonardo, daughter of Mr. and

Mr». Edward Leonardo of 1112 Heckel dr.,
Mountainside, became the bride Aug. 17 of
Robert T. Eamei, son of Mrs. Mabel Eames of
Toronto, Canada, and the late Rev. Robert
Eames

The Rev. Albert Vaters of Toronto officiated
at the evening ceremony in the First Baptist
Church, Weatfleld. A reception followed at the
Manor in West Orange,

Given in marriage by her parents, the bride
had Rutti Valentine of Dumont m her maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Sharon Krauss, of
Union and Karen Porter of Wilmington, Del,,
both cousins of the bride, Lori Mean of Toronoto
was junior bridesmaid, and Kimberly
Grosshans of Hong Kong, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl,

Paul Morrison of Toronto served as best
man. Ushers were Paul Leonardo of Moun-
tainside, brother of the bride, and Murray
Davidson of Toronto. Gordon Morrison of
Toronto was junior usher.

The bride, a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, is
studying for a bachelor of science degree at
Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, Okla. She
plans to become a nurse and missionary.

The bridegroom graduated from Rift Bailey
Academy, Nairobi, Kenya, and will complete
his studies at Oral Roberts University in Junp
1974. He will be ordained as a
minister and also plans work
as « missionary.

Following a wedding trip to
Beaver Lake, Ontario, the
couple wiU reside in Toronto:

Church mothers
plan flea marker

An antique flea market will
be sponsored by the St. James
Mothers* Guild of Springfield,
SaPirday, Sept. 29 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the school
parking lot (in the event of
Inclement weather, the
market wUI be held in the
school auditorium).

Refreshments and lun-
cheons will be available, it
was announced. There will be
free admission and parking.

Reservations for spaces (at
$7 each) with tables provided
are presently being accepted.

. Additional information may
. be obtained by calling Mrs.

Josaph Horishny at 379-9191,
or Mrs. Stanley Wisniewski at
379-3260. .

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

Reservations must be made by Sept. 7 with
Robert W. Blauvelt, 735 Franklin Lakes rd..
Franklin Lakes 074W,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRmOFIELD AVE.

: ^ BPMNQFIELD™--- ^ ^ • "
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal.'

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
. Wednesday—9 p.nr,, midweek wrvice.

MRS. ROBERTT. KAMES

; "Our Constitution is in ac-
tual operation; everything
appears to promise that it
will last; l>"t in this world
nothing- is crrtam but death
and taxes,"

— Benjamin Franklin
nOS-1790

We major in Italian nightshirts-

our very own soft, handembroiclercd gowns that

college girls adore. This one, impeccably tailored

polyester-cotton challis in strawberry-white or

mint-white with side slits, S, M, 18.00

Lord & Taylor, Millburn - telephone 376-4400

THE STANDARDS OF SERVICE PROVIDED
BY YOUR WATER SYSTEM EQUAL OR
EXCEED THOSE ESTABLISHED BY THE
U.S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.
THE STANDARDS OF SERVICE PROVIDED
BY YOUR WATER SYSTEM EQUAL OR
EXCEED THOSE ESTABLISHED B'
U.S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.
We Just thought it was worth repeating.

COMMONWEALTH WATER
An Arn«ric*n WiltrW

34rving yt>n, day and night, wtth good uf« w*!«r.

Firm starts
park project

Site improvement will begin
later this year on a new 74-
acre industrial park in
Somerstt County's Franklin
Township, Maurice M. Weill,
president of Murray Con-
struction Co., Inc.,
Springfield, announced this'
week.

The park Is located between'
Dahmef and Clyde roads hear
the intersection of Rt. 514 and
John F. Kennedy boulevard,
Weill said, that it ii live
minutes from toteritate Route
287, and that a new network of
roads being planned wUI also
make, the site easily ac-
cessibie jto IRtes. 1, IS and V
and theMew^ifsey Tutnpiki.

Initial site work will include
road and curb construction,
installing utilities and laying a
railroad spur that will provide
Perin Centeal Railroad service
to Hie Individual lots.

Construction will begin later
this year on the first of the 15
scheduled buildings. The first
will be a 60,000-square-foot
indus t r i a l specula t ion
building, suitable for general'
manufacturing.or warehouse

i purposes. Rotwein & Blake,
Associated Architects P. A. of
Union, are designing the
structure.

WeiU said the land site is
available for build-to-sults,
sale or lease. Murray Con-
struction Co.. Inc., Is owner-
builder of the industrial park.

EARbYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged'
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
andphone number.

n

Marsh
is proud to present the new

Digital Quartz Watch
by Zodiac

Totally solid
state, this

Watch has no
moving parts

—nogears, no
hands. Quartz

crystal tech-
nology has

produced a time-
telling computer

accurate Ip within
a fraction of a

second per day.
Treated with normal

care you would
give any fino dress

watch; it will con-
tinue to perform

with this accuracy.
$295r

Fine Jewelers"& Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave., Mill'bum. N.J. OpenMon."&Thurs.till9P M

Get a $25.°° Tote Bag
for $l.oo
at Marsh

WHEN YOU BUY
ANY TWO PIECES

OF OUR SERIES 3000
Any Style, Size or Color.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

American
Tourister

Fine Jewefers & Silversmiths since 1908
For further information call Mr. Claude (201) 376-7100

265 Millburn Ave;., Millbum, N.J. Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
American Express • Bank Americard



Heart Association will honor
retiring director next week
The Union County Chapter of the American

Heart Association will honor Mrs. Henrietta E,
Froehlleh at its annual dinnor, Friday, Sept 7
at the Town and Campus, Union,

Mrs. Proehlleh, who has been the chapter's
executive director for 19 years, will retire

tomorrow. However, shd will continue' as a
consultant to the chapter. She has served In
volunteer and executive capacities ! almost,
since Its inception in 1949.

Harold Sherman, past chairman of the board
of trustees of the chapter and the New Jersey
affiliate, is chairman of the affair, which is
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Henry J,
Mineur, of Cranford, will be toastmaster.

Committee members will Include: Rep.
Matthew Rinaldo of Union, Heart Association
fund raising chairman in Union County for the
past 10 years; Jerome Kessler of Cranford,
Milton Pritchard of Westfleld, Mrs, Mao
Beyers/Mrs, Robert 0, Harris and Mrs. James
Leonard of Elizabeth, Mrs.1 Dominic Mcniaco
of Linden and Miss Lew Pipoli of Roselle.

Sherman urged all pait and present sup-
porters of the Union County chlpter to attend
the dinner, which he described ns a "well-
deserved tribute to the little lady who put the
cause of heart disease on the Union County
map,"

He said Heart Association volunteers, from
the present as well as the past, would turn out
to salute Mrs. Froehlieh on the occasion of her
retirement.

Reservations for tickets can be made by
calling the officei of the Union County Chapter,
353.7391,

troaiurer of National Color
Loboroteriei, .Resells, has boon
appointed to the Elizabeth Advisory
Board of Summit and iHiabeth Trust
Co,

State asked to OK
Medicare card as
seniors' age proof
The Senior CitiMns Council of Union County

Ii writing to state officials, Including Gov,
William CahlH and Transportation Com-
missioner John €, Kohl, in an effort to make it
easier for the tlderly to obtain identification
cards for reduced^ bus fares.

.Mrs. Evelyn Frank, president, said the
council is urging the state to make Medicare
cards acceptable as proof of age.

Under State Department of Transportation
regulations, Medicare cards are not being
accepted by banks which issue the reduced fare
program Identifications,1 \

"This means the senior eitizeiu have to go
home and find their birth certificates or other
legal documents," Mrs. Frank said, In con-
trait, she added, most carry their Medicare
cards with them and thus have them easily
available.

"Medicare cards with effective dates prior to
July 1873 prove that the holder is over 88, ilnee
he had to submit proof of age to Social Security
In order to obtain the card,'1 Mrs. Frank noted.

She called' the restriction "particularly
unreasonable in view of the fact that Medicare
cards are being accepted for identification on
buses temporarily, from Sept, 16 to Nov. 30."

Mrs, Frank added that Assemblyman C.
Louis Bassane is working with the council In
seeking to have the restriction lifted.

'Involvement' theme
for secretary group

"Horiions for Involvement" was the theme
. of the recent fflth annual convention of the

National Secretaries Association (Inter-
national), held in Denver, and presided over
by Margaret H. Dillon, international president,
secretary to the land development manager,
Alabama Power Company,

Mary, Valanti of AIRCO in Murray Hill and
Etl^l Mueller, secretary to John Desmond of
Desmond, Van Cleve, Schwab & Nevins of
Springfield, members of the Summit Chapter,
were among the 1,800 members registered.
Mis« Valentl, president of the Summit Chapter,
served as the offioiri delegate and Miss
Mueller as alternate delegate,

Tlfe keynote address "Are You Willing to Pay
the Price?1' was given by Marilyn Van Derbur,

-former Miss America, a Phi Beta Kappa
member who is a TV personality and corporate
consultant. Colorado Qov. John Love gave the
state welcome..

Carouse/ Mayers hold J
weekend performances
Tho Carousel Community Players of Rahway

will present its second and final weekend of
performances of the comedy revue, "Don't
Feed the People," tomorrow and Saturday at
8:15 in the Revelers Theatre, 1696 Irving gt.,
Rahway.

The group, consisting of teenagers from
throughout the area, was founded in June of
197S. Presently membership numbers about 25
people.

'Big band sound'
at Echo Lake Park
Is "free Wed nisday
Twice rained out en Aug. 15 and 16, the Union

County Park Commisjion will attempt next
Wednesday at 8;3up,m. to bring the "big band"
sAind of the 1930's and IMQ's to Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside.

The free program will be given by the Link
Blakely Orehestta (also known as the Music
Makers). The band will be presented by the
Park Commission in cooperation with the
American Federation of Musicians, Local 1B1,

' through a grant from the Music Performance
Trust Fund, a public service .organization
created and financed by the recording in-
dustries under agreement with the federation.

The public should bring lawn chairs or
blankets for seating on the hillside near the
lower pavilion area.

Enb-ane« to the program is at the Mill road-
Springfield avenue end of the park. The upper
end of the park Is closed because of storm
damage, including two bridges completely
destroyed. —_

The rain date will be following evening, Sept,
8. The program will conclude the Summer Arts
Festival of the Union County Park Com-
mission.
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Campaign officials selected
for 1973 GOP county effort

INFANT PROGRAM at United Cerebral Palsy C«nt«r of Union County gives Ms. Jons
Dunhomn of Rohwoy an opportunity to learn how to properly feed her CP daughter,
Seherrono. .

Special program for infants
operated by County CP unit
The United Cerebral Palsy Center of Union

County operates a separate infant program In
addition to its services for children and adults,
it was pointed out this week by Oscar
Friedensohn, executive director.

Miss Mary Wesel, chief phyiical therapiit,
reported that the center's youngest "elieni" is
only five months old. "the younger the child,
the better the staff '§ ehane*s of helping him to
recapture his losses," she said.

The infants j>rogram at the center, located at
216 Holly st. in Cranford, utilizes a group ap-
proach to promote "a constructive mother-,
child relationship," she said,

"The mother is carefully trained in the many

Rehearsals to start

special ways of handling her CP 'child and can
thus provide the child with a fine foundation
upon which to grow," MiM Wesel said.

"Anas covered in the program are feeding,
language, communication and physical con-
ttofl-ail of which may bejiroblematic to the CP
child. Individual therapy sessions and parent
counseling parallel group sessions for mothers
and children."

Vocation c/asses f o r a r e a 6 r c h e s t r a

start on Sept. 0
Classes will begin Thursday, Sept. 8 for some

1800 students attending Union County VS&jtlonal
Center, Scotch Plains, it-was announced this
week by Leslie M, Kirayi director.:-* •;•< .

Kiray said that about one-third' of the
students enrolled in the 14 trade and career
programs at the Vocational Center are adults
while two-thlrds are high school juniors and
seniors attending on a shared-time basis.

The first day of classes will be preceded by a
one-hour orientation program, Kiray said.
Among the topics to be discussed are the
philoiOphy of the Vocational Center, the

—responsibilities otthe student, SBudenLservioes_
and school activities,

Participating in the. program will be Dr.
George H, Baxel, superintendent of the Union
County Vocational ~. Center and Technical
Institute; Dr. John Klinzing, director of student
services; John Kolmos, coordinator of
cooperative education, and Fred Hiokman,

» counselor,
Kiray said the Vocational Center wUl conduct

three different schedules to alleviate space
problems. Morning classes will meet from 8 to
U a.m.; afternoon classes from noon until 8
p.m., and "sunset" classes from 3:30 to 8:30
p.m. The majority of adult" students wUl be
attending during the morning, high school
students during the afternoon.

The Suburban Symphony season •will com- •
menee with its first rehearsal scheduled for,
Sept. 11, This will, be the eitfith' season under •

.' the direction of Henry Bloch, conductor^
Herbert Golub, Elizabeth and Noel Tipton

• will be guest artists during the coming season.
The orchestra wUl be performing works by j
Ulysses Kay and Alan Hevhaneis, as well as '
Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, Mendelssohn,...^
Debussy, Schumann and RimskylKoriakov,- "

Concerts wUl be held at Union College, 3 p.m. „
am'Oct.* 28, Dec. 9, Feb. 24 and April 28. Sut;..
scription tickets are available and can be
purchased by writing to P.O. Box 203, Cran-,
ford, 07018.

Pjjyen who_arejiiterested injoining the
'orchestra shoulff" MhtaoTTiwrl^ToenesT
personnel manager, at 233-3145. ,

N.J. Bell donates
fo education unit
The New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

has contributed a 1700 scholarship to the Union
County Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education, it was announced by Dr. Kenneth C.
MaoKay, executive director of the Agency.

Th« $700 wiU be shared equally by Union.
College and the Union County Technical
Institute, the two Institutions serving the
community college needs of Union County, Dr.
MagKsy said. The presentation was mad* by
Kenneth Foster; district •commercial manager
of N.J. Bell Telephone Company,

Dr. Itinneth W. Iversen, president Of Union
College, and Dr. George H, Baxel, president of

' UCTI, joined Dr. MacKay in expressing their
appreciation to New Jersey Bell.

The scholarship is unrestricted and each
institution will determine how it can best suit

i the needs of Its students.
The Union County Coordinating Agency for

Higher Education is the vehicle through which
.Jh6.seiMee§ of a community collie are made
available to residents of Union County.

Joseph Triarsi, coordinator for the 1973
Republican campaign in Union County, this
week announced the appointment of several
campaign officials,
, Included were three deputy campaign
directors, who will coordinate the county effort
in the gubernatorial, senate assembly and
freeholder races, a public relations director, a
staff director and a scheduling coordinator.

Named deputy campaign director for
District 22 was Dr. John j . Carone, Plalnfiold
Republican municipal chairman.and a member
of the County OOP Committee for the past two
yean. Dr. Carone, a" lifelong residenfof
Plainfield, has a practice In that city' and hai
been involved in numerous civic associations
and in public affairs there and throughout the
county, '

Deputy campaign director for District 21 is
William Lear, OOP municipal chairman for the
city of Elizabeth for the past six years, Lear is
assistant secretary to the Speaker of the Now
Jersey State Assembly, a post he also has held
for six years.

District 20'i deputy campaign director ii
John Kulish, mayor of Hillside, Kulish ii a
former Republican municipal chairman for

State Department
seeking applicants
for foreign service
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Hep. Matthew J.

Rinaldo (R-i2th Diet. N.J,) has announced that
th( State Department is seeking applicants for
career opportunities with the U.S. Foreign
Service,

Men and women with practical experience or
largely academic backgrounds may
apply for jobs in five major fields:
Administrative, consular, commercial-
economic, political and cultural-informational,
Rinaldo said.

Special emphasis is being placed on
recruiting women, members of minority
groups and candidates with a talent for, ad-
mimsb-ative'and commereial<eonomie worky
The United States Information Agency CUSIAJ
Is particularly interested in candidates with
training or experience In the printed media, as
well as generalists who have special aptitudes
for the direction or management of information
and cultural centers abroad. .

Foreign Service employment is based on a
four-stage competitive examination system
consisting of a written exam, an oral tost, a
medical exam and background investigation,
and final certification of appointment from a
register of all qualified candidates.

the written exam will be given Dec. 8 in
Trenton and New York City.

Applications, which must be postmarked no
later than Oct. 31, are available from the Board
of Examiners for the Foreign airvice, mosslyn
Station, Box 9317, Arlington, Va.. 29209.

that town, having resigned the post upon his
election to the Hillside Council.

Selected as public relations director w«s Van
Dyke J. Pollit, a Fanwood councilman and a
member of the Republican County Committee.
In his new post, pollit, who formerly handled
public relations for the County Committee, wUl
be responsible for overall preparation and
dissemination of county policy statements
about the campaign."

Barbara Claman, a member of the Board of
Elections and campaign manager for the
Unuion County Republican Freeholders
campaign, has been appointed staff director to
provide the staffing and supervision of the
Republican county headquarters, She is a
member of the Republican County Committee
and previously served that body as its training
director,

Eleanor Aumhammer of New Providence,
newly elected viee-ehairlady of the County
Republican- Committee, has been named
scheduling coordinator for the Union County
Republican Committee. Mrs. Aumhammer
and her staff will handle the scheduling and
calendars of all GOP candidates In the
gubernatorial, senate, legislative, and
freeholder races. All requests forjppearances
by any group should be sent to her at the Union
County Republican Headquarters.

SPECIAL VALUES!

GROUP; CHARTERS
EUROPE

For Affinity Groups A! Small A i 40 Ptrssni
CLUBI . ORGANIZATIONS
CHURCHES . SYNAOOGUIS
BTC,

BOUNp.TRiP PACKAGfiSC
(Air Fare, Hotels, Transfers}

S P A I H ••••••••••••••••••

LONDON .. . . . . . . . . . . . .$249
CANARY ISLANDS.,,1!89
ROME ••mi in 339

Plu* Many More Bustling Trips,
; FOR A
INFORMS,

S E E US FgR. , | | | | IT IONAU

WI ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREPIT CARDS

DINCR-S CLUB • BANK AMIRICARP
AMIRICAN EXPRESS • 1TC.

KUHNEN
tWVIL -INC

864 STUYVISANT AVE.
UNION CENTER • Ml] 7-8220

REMEMBER
WHEN?

V adult schedule begins
with Fellowship party

Fishing derby set
by Kaczmarek unit
The Thomas A. Kaczmarek Association will

hold its sixth annual fishing derby on Saturday,
Sept. 8, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., at
Jackson's Pond, Valley road and Union County
Parkway, Clark.

Peter Clemenko, chairman, announced that
the event is open to children from 6 to 13 and hot
dogs and soda will be served free to all par-
ticipants. Prizes to be awarded will include a
bicycle for the largest fish caught.

The pond has been stocked by the N.J.
Bureau of Fisheries. The committee will
provide the bait. The children must bring their
own fishing equipment.

TAP • TOE
BALLET

ACROBATIC
MODERN JAZZ

FRABELL'S
SCHOOL OF DANCING

1070 SPRINGFIELD AVE
IRVINGTON, N.J.

For Information
CALL

ES 3-0497

EilMbeth YWCA Adult
Department programs will
resum* on Friday, Sept, 7,
with the Fellowship Club
meeting for a birthday parry
and.dng-a-long.~Mrs'. Victoria
Karte Ig program chairman.
The same evening the Junior
Hostesses will reiuma Friday
dances at Fort Monmouth
Poet Service Club,

The Senior Business and
Professional Women1! Club
will meet on Friday. Sept. 14,
for a dinner and program,

The Social Dance Club will
meet on Tuesday, Sept. 18.
There will be one session of
group dance instruction,
social. and refreshments
starting at 8 p.m. until .11:30
p.m. The program is open for
adult men and women and
single or couples.

The Young People Club, for
young men and women aged
15-19, will hold its first dance
on Saturday evening, Sept. 29,
with a live band. Tickets are
on sale with members. No
tickets will be sold at the door.
Miss Neely Hernandez is
committee chairman.

The Fellowship Club will
attend "No No Nannette" at
the Paper Mill Plnyhouse on.
Thursday Sept. 20. A bus will
leave the YWCA at 12:30 p.m.
Tickets will be sold during the
meeting Sept. 7. Reservations
are opeji to men and women on

the basis of first come-first
s e r v e d . • • ' . ' " _ '

The Senior Business and
Professional Wonnn's , Hub
will tour the offices and
grounds of the Readers Digest
on Wednesday, Sept. 2i, The
bus will leave at 9:20 a.m.
Reservations are open on a
first come-first serv*tt basis,
and may be made through
membera of the club or during
th» meetings.

Tushill Ltd. Inc.
26-28 MAIN ST.

ORANGE

673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR

RESTORATION
PACKARD &

ROLLS ROYCE
REPAIRS .

DID YOU KNOW?
Chinch bugs kid lawns fast.

Robbing them of moisuiro.
So when you think your lawn ndods

water.it could really be chinch bugs
Our Chinch Bug Control attacks

chinch bugs. It's fast-acting. And
long-lasting. *

And will even central ehineh
bugs that are highly resistant to
other insecticides.

So bafore they tuin your lawn,
stop them. Better yet, prBvent them
WKh Herifiga House Chinch Bug-
Control.

LAWN TURNING
BROWN?

COULD BE CHINCH BUGS,

YM-YW plans
fall registration
Zev ' Hyniowitz, executive

director of the VM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield ave.. West Orange,
has announced that
registration for fall classes
will begin on Sunday, Sept. 9,
at 9 a.m. Non-member
registration, for adults only,
will begin oh Thursday, Sept.
13, at 10 a.m.

WE CARE ABOUT EVERYTHING THAT GROWS.

CARDINAL
GARDEN CENTER

272 MILLTOWN RD., SPRINGFIELD

PHONE; 376-0440

Social life for women consisted of tea parties and
church functions? Women didn't handle money in
the early 20*8 and shopping spreee wire reserved
for the wealthy',' We hava indeed "Come a long way,
baby," And Union Center National Bank has
kept pace with changes. Personal checking accounts
have made money management a snap. Stop in
and let us open your account today,

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 688-9500

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

\
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State Police Realtors and HUD
will help families
from losing homes

are ready
Colonel D.D. Kelly,

superintendent of State
Police, hai issued orders to his
troop commanders to hove all
available personnel assigned
to traffic patrol duty during
the long Labor Day weekend.

Stoic Police plans for the
weekend, from tomorrow
evening through Tuesday
morning, are as follows;

In addition to station per-
sonnel, backed by detectives
and other specialists, five
State Police helicopters will
patrol over the state's heavily
traveled traffic corridors to
assii! ground patrols in
spotting trouble areas and
coordinating the free flow of
traffic.

Schoduleg have been
arranged to provide
saturation coverage by tac-
tical patrol unit!, task force,
radar, VASCAR and
breathalyzer operators with'
special emphasis on the
critical hours between S p.m.
and 2 a.m., when most fatal
accidents occur.

Shoe em
back to
school.

Send the
kids off with
a fine new pair
of smart,sturdy,and
comfortably.- fitting
Edwards shoes. Coma
see our marvelous
selection for boys and
girls.

UNION
BOOTERY

1030 Stuyvesant
Ave.

_ UNION
Phone 68Gr5480

Open Mon. 4 Frl. Evoj.
•tli

New help for families who
may become homeless is on
the way, thanks to a new
private-federal pilot program
in New Jersey,

The New Jersey Association
of Realtor Boards < NJARB)
announced this week it will
work in a voluntary effort with
the Department of Housing

i and Urban Development
(HUD) to counsel and try to
prevent low nnd middle in-
come families from losing
their homes through
foreclosure.

AIBsst Rubin, president of
the 10 ,000 -member
association, announced the
program after his group's
Urban Task Force, svhich is
studying the problem of
abandoned housing in New
Jersey, had met with HUD
officials, including James
Sweeney, director of the
Newark office.

"When the computer coughs
up that delinquent mortgage
payment," Rubin added, "it is
still possible, in many eases,
to save that family's homo
through professional coun-
selling. Perhaps unem.
ployment or illness has af-
fected that family's ability to
pay. If detected early enough,
there are potential remedies."

"We art delighted to have

Open RL 22 Fri.Nltt
OPEN SAT. AM,

Starting Sept 8th,1
••

MODERNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN;
&BATHROOM

WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

it's the-finest
material you

can uii in
your home!

Never needs
pa i n11 ns of
repapering • i i s y
to maintain . Will
not dint, stain or

1 serafeh, .,
Lasts i lifetime!
IFVOU PRBPER,

WE WILL
e O M M DeeO

A REUIABkE
TIL!

CONTRACTOR
TO DO T H 1

WORK FOR1 YOU

PIN FBI. TIL? P.M.

Newark Tile
Supply Co.
OUR 44th YEAR

RQUTBii
BUNELLEN.N.J.

966-0660

1 Milt past Mowsrij
Johnson's Flalnfif la

Restaurant Being
^-=^ West -'-^ ~~

l o p M Mpn..mruJThufs, |

the private sector step for-
ward to help in a positive
way," said Sweeney, who
explained that the real citato
expertise would add a new
dimension to. existing HUD
counselling programs that
have previousjy enlisted the
aid of social, church and
voluntary organizations.

Norman Kailo of Wayne,
NJARB Urban Task Force
chairman, announced the
appointment of two men to
head the liaison effort with
HUD. They are, Sidney H.
Koorse of Jersey City and
William Jackson of New
Brunswick.

The Urban Task Force,
which is in the process of
selecting a profeiaional paid
consulting firm to aid in the
study, wai established ' °
probe the mounting problem
of boarded up buildings
creating depressed areas
throughout New Jersey.

"We not only have to answer
the question 'why?,' but also
'what do we do to prevent
further deterioration'," Kubin
said. "Historically, when a
low income homeowner
defaults on his payment,
foreclosure follows and finally
vacancy and deterioration of
the property,"

The problem is far-
reaching. According to
Sweeney, nearly 5,000
properties have been aban-
doned in ' Jeney City,
Paterson, Elisabeth, East
Orange and Newark alone.
Only a small percentage, one
out of eight, falli within HUD
Jurisdiction.

Rubin said the Urban Talk
Force will begin <Hrking on
the problem with the HUD
office in Camden through talk
force members Michael
Tacknoff of Camden and Carl
Kaplan of Trenton.

HUD and NJARB officials
also agreed to try to come up
with an "Early Warning
System" that would spot
abandoned buildings in sound
neighborhoodi in order to itop
the "cancer of blight" from
spreading.

New Jersey cannot afford to
lose one more unit of
housing," Rubin concluded.
"This kind of program helps
everyone. The occupants still
have a place to live. The
community maintains its
appearance and 'its"~'tax
foundation. The lender
protects hii investments. And
HUD savee taxpayer dollars
because hopefully its task will
be eased."

Film slate c
announced
by museum
Weekend movies will

replace daily movies in the
New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium beginning
Saturdoy.when the Trenton
facility resumes Its regular
fall-winter-spring progra-
ming schedule.

Films will be shown at ll
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on
Saturdays and at 2 and 4 p.m.
on Sundays. There is no ad-
mission charge. At the second
Sunday show, children under
12 must bo accompanied by an
adult.

On Sept. 1 and 2 the program
will take a look at marine
ecology and research with
"The Endless Sea," a full-
length color film by famed,
underwater photographer
Owen Lee.

programs the following two
weeks will examine primitive
cultures. On Sept. 8 and 8 the
movie will be "The Hunters,"
about bushmen of South-West
Africa and Bechuanaland-
and on Sept. 15 and 16 it will be
"Dead Birds," featuring West
New Guinea's Dani tribe.

"In Time of. Man," the
program on Sept. 22 and 23
will look at man's niche' in the
world's ecological history
from prehistoric times to the
present.

The Sept. 29 and 30 film will
be "The Hollywood Dream
Factory," a nostalgic review
of the film industry and its
stars narrated by Dick Cave tt.

Business courses prepared
for fall by ICBO in Newark
Malcolm L. Corrin,

executive director of the
Interracial Council For
Buslnesi Opportunity (ICBO)
of New Jersey, this, week
announced that the foil
semester courses that com-
prise the ICBO business
education and management
training program vrill again
be held at the Rutgers Newark
campus.

The courses will start the
week of Oct. 1 and are free.
Since the courses are always
over-subscribed, minority
group members who are in-
tercjted should apply at once.
Courses will be given in
Record Keeping, Bookkeeping
and Business "Management
(two classes). Each course ii
presented one night per week
for a 10-week period, from 6 to
10 p.m. certificates are
awarded to those who com-
plete the requirements.

Applicants can enroll by
mail or telephone by con-

tncting Bernard H. Saper-
iteln. Education Director, at
the ICBO office, 24 Commerce
it,, Newark, or by calling 622-
4771.

The courses have been
acclaimed ns the "finest in
America" by representatives
of the Ford and Rockefeller
Foundations as well as
President Nixon's Task Force
on Education and Training for
Minority Business Enterprise,

Record Keeping will include
inventory control, pay roll,
bank checking account
reconciliations, petty cash,
nnd single entry bookkeeping.

Bookkeeping will include
accounts, balance sheets,
income itatements, trial
balance, and other elements of
theory and practice. "

Business Management I
discusses such questions as
"Do I belong in business?,
business pitfalls, location,
mark-up, leases, how to buy,
how to sell, fraud protection,

franchising,.etc.
Dullness Management II

gets into the areas of
borrowing money (o expand
your buiiness, net worth,
advertising, business law,
insurance, credit, investing,
the gtock market, business
vocabulary, and more
sophisticated aspects of on-
trepreneurihip,

ICBO is a voluntary, non-
profit organization created by
the Urban League and the
American Jewish Congress to
assist black and Spanish
speaking people as well as
other minorities to organize
and operate their own
businesses.

Through the uie of volun-
teers from the business and
professional sectors, ap-
plicants are given free one-to-
one counseling In their
specific business areas.

. B. W « * £P• Schilling
CHIROPRACTOR

A N N O U N C I S THAT HE H* t ASSUMED

THi MAFLEWOOD PRACTICE OP

0%. Saul VI. Shetman
CHINOPRACTQR

ALL PAST R1CORDS AND HISTORIES REMAIN AVAILABLE

MON. . W1O. . FBI,
7M.O043

1BB3 SPRINaFHUD AVE.
MAPI.EWO0D, N. J. Q704O

FRESH PICKED
SWEET CORN I

JERSEY PEACHES
CANTALOUPE

TOMATOES
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS

I VEGETABLES
HOME STYLE "

FRUIT PIES, HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACONPURE

HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAH FARMS
Route 202 MORRiSTDWN

5 miles south
Of Morristown

Weight
Watchers*

opens
IN

ELIZABETH
OPEN HOUSE - ALL WELCOME
DAY.- TUISDAY MORNING
DATBi SIPTiMBER 4
TIME- 9i30 AM.
PLACiT MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOC. OF
ELIZABETH

668 N. Broad Street
< REGULAR MEITIN8SEV1RYTU«SBA¥ MOllNlNB

THERBAFTER)
Ciaii Also Meets Everv Mond.v Night •7:18 P.M.
OIFTSTOAULOUROUISTS INCLUDINOOUR

IPICIAL COOK I6OK WITH OVER 100 RBCIPBS;

Join today.
(You'll be glad you did.)

WEIGHT
For Further Inlormatlon & Other Group! in The Area!

call 192-8400 or Toll Free 100-243-5844

Qpen Men. !B Ffl.
I A M t I P N l

J il l ibsl II Wl '

CANCER
SOCIETY

FABRIC YARD DEFIES INFLATION!
PHASE # 1 SALE!

WITH THIS COUPON

/o
OFF ANY
1 FABRIC

OF YOUR CHOICE
ALL NEW FALL FABRICS INCLUDED

0 / OFF* ANY
0 1 NOTION

OF YOUR CHOICE
Coupon Expires Sunday, September 2, 1973

A A A A A A.
"Courteous
Never too G

Sales Staff,
lusy to Help" FABRIC YARD

J.J, I I ULJ.LJL.1 .Ll I i. i ) » I J 3
U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION, NJ .
(Center Island) W mile west of Flagship.

Daily Till 9, Sat. Till 5:30, Suri. 12 Noon toS

Eastern
SUPERMARKETS

COUPON
FOR A SUCCULENT TREAT

PORK 10INS
Whole

Unt rimed

LEAISl^ TENDER - JUICY

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Pork Chops • Bottom
Round

• Shoulder

Shoulder
Frozen

Now Zealand

SMOKED HAMS
Fully Cooked O ^ l C Butt Portion
Water Added K « | QQc
Shank Portion %M^0 |b, • " »

CHICKEN BREAST
Split

HelWFBrm*
Chill Pak

Chicken Cutlets

DIAMOND
F0I1

T«!L 1ESS I BONi: Of

Porterhouse

Filet Mignon
Shell Steak
Club Steak
Club Steak
Chuck Steak"
Top Chuck
Stewing Beef
Beef Ribs

S2.79
S2,49
S1.99
S2.39
S1.39
S1.39

CAR LOAD

BEEF SAIE
CHUCK POT ROAST
"*"" $ 1 1 " -S14939 Middle

Cut

lb.

BONELESS ROAST BEEF
$ 1 'Rump Roast

lb. 'Top Round • lb.

BONELESS STEAKS
• Round London Broil
• Bound. StMk
• Top Sirloin (Round)

lb.

LOHDON BROIL
Beef Shoulder
sr Beet Shoulder
Steak Ib.

Pepper Steak ,
Swissing st»akB»fcaa

Salada Mix ^;
Pork & Beans
Hills Sauerkraut

COFFEI

Saucy Susan Sauce1

TOMATOES
ALL BEEF
FRANKS

CHEESE

BUITOHI
RINIOU

ROYAL SUN
ORANGE JUICE

I grapes fcJ»
Red Plums ••-•»*
Ye'lTow'Cfcrn 5-«3^_
HOWARD JOHNSON IMIt.*1 !* '

Ice Cream <*»t '

UNION
' (UHl lU JVt NIAH V4UXH5I

" U N •.iQN 10 BA1
*J tS ft M f U >i 4!, P M

CLOSED ON SUNUft"

Bologna »vn.,, -,-ib 7 9
IMPOI1TED MftliUAH

Red Snapper Fillet ,fa 7 9 °

'Lobster'fail U;S239

CocMsh Steak lh 7 9 '

Own^e Juice 5 = J
Sharp Stix ';;',; 8 5 C

SEMTEsl PLSVUH _

Cottage Cheese ?,,;;i 3 5 e

Frosted Shakes5!."' 8 9 C

UOBtlLNS I1APJISM ' '

Margarine n
Nr, Z 4 5 C

JIF PEANUT BUTTER - CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 12-OZ.JAR S2«

N. PLAINFIELD

CLOSED ON SUNDAV

NEW BRUNSWICK
H U i i T f i &T t ' U L L f a t HMiE i t i f

i ) ( ' r N M O N T(1 S S I

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY

CLOSED UN SUNDAV

LITTLE FALLS
i l t i l j ' l i l l At BHOyVIHihWN III! '

OPINMCJN IQSJI
1 JO SM Id •-)•, p u

OPEN SUN . i A M TO 5 45 P M

Pricos eflectlvo to Sal.,' Sept 1-



Labor Day Turnpike truffic
will exceed million vehicles

•Thursday, August 30, 1973-

"Cautious driving is the best route for a safe
and happy Labor Day weekend."

That's the safety message offered by the N,J,
Turnpike Authority to the more than 1,2 million
vehicles expected to travel the Turnpike during
the summer's last long holiday weekend
beginning tomorrow.

All Turnpike operating units hove been
alerted to the anticipated heavy traffic volume,
with all State Police Troop D and toll collection
personnel told to be on the lookout for fatigued
and drinking drivers,

Initruetieni to strictly enforce nil motor
vehicle, hitchhiking, illegal stopping, standing
and parking regulations have been given to all
State Police units patrolling the nation's
busiest toll road.

There will bo no construction work along the
14a.niile artery during the weekend. Service

trucks will be on patrol during peak traffic
periods and available to assist motorists
with disabled vehicles.

The following daily traffic volume has been
forecast by the Turnpike Authority's Traffic
Engineering Department;

Friday, Aug. 31 „ .,,,.409,000
Saturday,Sept, I,,,.,,,,,,,. 290,000
Sunday, Sept, 2 , ,, 260,000
Monday, Sept, 3,,.,, ,,265,000

1,214,000

Fire, aid squads - ,, , -- _ . .
id' by Turnpike College, ecology group Offer CosNeare analysis

SKIM-MILK BINGE
Per'capita uie of skim milk was more than

12,8 pounds last year; up from less than 11,0
pounds in 1971 and leu than 6,6 pounds in 1954,
according to the Agriculture Department.

CLIP AND MAlLrTODAY
MEWING? Plna
in ths vyjflt Ad

reputshle mover
tio

reflecting a liberalized contribution formula,
gave a total of $30,850 to 39 volunteer
ambulance squads and 25 fire departments
responding to 704 emergency calls on the
Turnpike during the first six months of 1973,

All contributions for these essential emer-
gency services along the 142-mile length of the
nation's busiest toll rond are absorbed by the
Turnpike Authority, at no expense to the pntron
in distress.

Most of the money (|3l,5?S) was contributed
to ambulance units summoned by the author-
ity on 555 separate occajions to administer first
aid at accident scenes or the thole suffering
heart attacks or other affictions. i

The balance ($19,275) went to volunteer fire
departments responding to 149 vehicle or grass
fires with 223 separate pieces of apparatus.

During the comparable period last year, the
Turnpike Authority contributed $33,100 to
volunteer units for providing assistance on a
total of 07S occasions.

New Jersey'i environmental commiMioners.
•those unpaid eitiEeni working with their local
governments to improve the 'llvabiHty' of their
communities-will have a chance to learn the
basics of surveying their natural resources
here this fall.

The Association of New Jersey Environ-
mental Commissions U offering a seriea of
eight workshops at Somerset County College on
how to carry out a natural resource Inventory,
The class will run from Sept. 18 to Oct. 16 and
from Nov. 27 to Dec. 8. Hours for the Tuesday
evening sessions will be 7:48.10:30 p,m. The
college is co-sponsoring the classes. "

A natural resource inventory is a study and
compilation of information on • the
municipality's soil types, waterways,
vegetation, wildlife, geology, topography,
climate, historiecultural features and existing
land use, Thejata provides a golid baseline

LEARN
TO EARN

With Aiiwiicii s Largest
Tax Service

JOB iriliBVlFWS AVAILABIT
(OK BIS1 rtUBENlS

INCOME TAX]
COURSE

n Block
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Teacher named
at art museum
The Montclair Art MuMum

has announced, the ap-
pointment of Alex M, Klein as
an initruetor in the Saturday
afternoon sculpture classes
for young people aged 7 to 17.
Klein teaches art at Memorial
High School in Cedar Grove,

The museum's Saturday
sculpture classes begin Oct.
13. Registration for all
classes, for both children and
adults, oopens Sept. 1, For
further information or a
ichool brochure, call the
museum at 746-5555,
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from which to evolve proper planning ot future
development consistent with natural resource
limitations.

The steady growth of the environmental
eommisslorJ movement throughout the state in
the past four years has attracted many
members who, although capable and en-
thusiastic, sometimes Jack ipeeific
knowledge needed to carry out a (successful
natural rejource Inventory, This series is
aimed at providing that knowledge.

Training wDl include practical experience in
map reading and use of aerial photographs,
stream and vegetation delineation, joll surveys
and consideration of the problerfti of individual
munieipaiifiei repreiented In the course.

Classes will be coordinated by Mrs, Anne
Morris and Mrs, Elizabeth Fraser, consultants
on natural resource inventorying, Richard E,
Galantowicz, project director for the North
Jersey Coniervation Foundation, will act ai
advisor.

The final class session, on a Saturday, will be
a field trip to help students apply their new
knowledge to real situations. Representatives
Of the Soil Cohiervatton Servlee and the New.
Jersey Department ,of Environmental

. Protection will accompany the trip.
Tuition, which is ^eing partially un-

derwritten by the Fort Foundation, will be 130
per student, EnroUment will be limited to 30
persons involved In natural resource in-
ventories.

Applications may be mailed to the
Association of New Jersey Environmental
Commissions, P.O. Box 157, Mendham, N.J,
07945, Deadline for application is Ayg, 24,
students will be notified of their acceptance of
S«pt, 1,

puts
Medicare service
Medicare recipients in New Jersey are being

treated through less expensive means than are
their counterparts in New York, Pennsylvania
and the nation as a whole.

"The best isn't always the most at-
pensive,"«xplained Jack W, Owen, president
of the Hospital Research and Educational
Trust of New Jersey.(HRET).

Citing statistics released earlier this week by
the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare (HEW), Owen said New Jersey's
health care professionals have demonstrated
"a commitment to cost containment by
selecting the most appropriate avenue of care
for each patient,"

Effective utilization of the state's extended
care facilities and home-based care programs
has resulted in more selective use of the more
costly general hospitals of New Jersey, the
HRET president added.

The concentration of service inherent to a
ihort-term general hospital necessarily
produces greater costs to the patient.
Extended care facilitiei-both of the nursing
home and hospital-based variety - are
designed to treat patients not requiring either
the range or depth of service provided by the '•
general hospital and, as a result, are con-
siderably less expensive."

Following analysis of the hew statistics by
the Health Services Information Center - a
division of HRET - Owen explained that in New
Jersey for every 1,000 persons enrolled under
Medicare; 233,3 were admitted to ihort-term
general hospitals, 70 less than the national
average.

Museum offers program
on discovery of planets
In the more than 350 years

since the invention of the
telescope, only three new
planets—Uranus, Neptune
and Pluto—have been
discovered. During that time,
however, a number of other
planets have been" reportedly
observed or predicted by
theory—but all such reports
have proved to be unfounded.

Case histories of these "lost
and found" planets wiU be the
subject of the public programs
at the New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium, from
Sept, B through Oct. 28,

Using the Planetarium's
ability to transcend time, the
lecturer will take hli audience
back almost MO years to hear
William Herschel's words

Drew offers
Greek play
The professional "New

Jersey Shakespeare Festival
at Drew, University, Madison,
will present its third and final
a p p r e n t i c e workshop
production this teason-
Euripedes' classic about the
horrors of far, "The Trojan
Wemen"-today and tomorrow
at 2 p.m.

No reservations are
necessary for "Trojan
Women," which is free to the
public, but contributions will
be accepted at the door to help
offset production costs.
F e s t i v a l a p p r e n t i c e
workshops are performed,
directed and designed by
members of the apprentice
company from all over the
country.

upon the discovery of Uranus,
The audience, will help to seek
Planet X among the stars, And
they will join in a futile search
for the planet Vulcan during
Uie fleeting moments of a total
solar eclipse.

This spectacular program
will be shown at 2,3 and 4 p.m.
each Saturday and Sunday
and also on Columbus Day
(Oct. a) and Veteran's Day
COct, m). Children must be at
least seven yean old to be
admitted.
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There is no charge for
Planetarium programs, Free
ticket! are distributed on a
first-come basil be|innini a
half hour before each showing.

"Next year I'm having the
same teacher, and the same

subjects,'"

NEW DIMENSIONS
LEARNING CENTERS

V BUSINESS SCHOOL

L I A R N STlNfa or TYPING
In 14 weeks

REVIEW COURSES
In 8 weeks

Pay and Evening Classes
Indlvldu«ll2ta Instruction

Programs Starting Monthly

•
INTENSIVE

SECRETARIAL PROGRAM
in.jyst-20 walks
Morning Classes

Begin Sept. 10,1973
• , <

REGISTER NOW
For .All Programs

At A Tuition You Can Afford

CALL 964-0880
1961 Morris Avo., Union, N. J.

Acr0S3 From City Hall
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Has summer left you with
more than illit memories?

So you ate too much of the wrong foods this
summer. At a Weight Watchers" Class, we'll help
you learn the right way to eat for the rest of your
life. Our famous 3-in-l Program does it!.

NEW GROUPS FORMING
OPEN HOUSE - ALL WELCOME!

ELIZABETH UNION

Mora)«¥7:
TIMMty f i N A,M, IlaPtlng Ngi. 4

union HI
Ns.lrt

No fHcrvtnsn needed, juM lain!

ChurchUnltM Church M chrltf iburban Jiwlsh Center
ield Rfl, & Acaaemy Ttr

y7:Mp.m.

CRANFOHD
Temple D«m El
3M Walnut *yeL

ELIZABETH ELMORA
Jewish Eaucatlen Cenler

1JJ0 Eimor« Aye.
Tu«saoy7ijop.m,

HILL5ID
war Memorial

L«!3WWP

IhuTsMy
Thuriaay

RAHWAY
• Huffman.Kaoi

• 11»il,B«srg*Ave,
Monday «:30o.m.
Tuesaay«!Mp.m,

SPRINOFIHLD
Ttmplfi Shsray Shelsm

Shunplko & Iprlneflels AvM.
Jutsaay?:iap.iTi,

layfiWa.m,

(RyiNSTON

Polish Noilmol Hall
^ MQWseil.it.
TMtsaey7;Ji)B,m,

WHneMayt:30*.ni,

cor lnMrn,«im «n 882-8600 » TO,, ,„, 800-242-5866

You don't have to he alone anymore.



MRS, DAV^D I. GURIAN

Marcia J. Kanoff,
David I. Gurian
wed in Rome, N. Y,
Marcia Jean Kanoff, daughter of Mr. and

Mri. Irving Kanoff of Rome, N.Y., was
married Aug. 19 to David Ira Gurian, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Philip Gurian of 26 Archbrldge la,,
Springfield,

The wedding took place in Adas Israel
Synagogue in Rome, with Rabbi Manfred
Wimer of Rome and Cantor Robert KifsvaJ of
Jamaica Estates, N,Y., cousin of the
bridegroom, officiating, A reception followed
a! the Adas Israel social hall.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
had her iiiter, Mrs. Barbara Qpinsky of Joppa,
Md., as her matron of honor. Bridesmaid! were
Joan Gurian of Springfield, sister of the
bridegroom, Mary Jane Sestlto of Rome,
Sandra Jacobus of Teaneck and»Myra Gutin of
Philadelphia.

Sandford Braverman of Springfield served as
best man. Ushers were Jerome Opinsky of
Joppa, Md,, brother-in-law of the bride, Joel
Fox of Long Branch, Martin Pedlndff of
Springfield, and Barry Spetter of • Morris
Plains, Larry Opiniky and Howard Opinsky of
Joppa, nephews of the bride, were Junior
ushers,

Mrs, Gurian holds a bachelor of science
degree from Emerson College and a master of
science degree in speech pathology from
Columbia University, She is a speech therapiit
for the Caldweli-Welt Caldwell public schools.

Mr. Gurian has a bachelor of arts degree
from Monmouth College and will receive a
master of science degrea in audiology from
Newark State College, He is vice-president of
the Academy Hearing Aid Center in Newark,

Following, a honeymoon in Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Verona,

Troth is announced
by Hamilton-Peak
Mr. and Mri, C. Brian Hamilton of 307

Timberllno rd,, Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Sharon Lynn
Hamilton, to Richard H, Peak, son of Mr, and
Mrs. T. Ellis Peak of 280 Partridge Bun,
Mountainiide.

The bride-elect who graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School will
attend Atlanta School of Interior Design,
Atlanta, Ga,, in September, •

Her fiance who also graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional is attending
Emory University In Atlanta, Oa,

The announcement was made at a party for
the couple given at the home of the bride-elect's
parents.

Springfield
DR

DISCOVER
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Travel Service
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New England chapel is setting Sheri E. Goldman
for Dehls-Bedford ceremony

MRS. THOMAS A. BEDFOJtD

LILI-IAN BRESSMAN

Sisterhood to hear
writer at meeting
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will begin Itsfall season Monday,
at 8:15 p,m, at the Temple,

Mrs, Seymour Grew, Siiterhood president,
will announce plans for the coming year during
the regular business meeting,

• Eleanor Rice, program vice.presldent( will
present Lillian Bresiman, who will speak on
"Yiddish Humor—Enjoy—Enjoy!" Mrs.
Brsssman is a free lance writer with articles
published in many periodicals as well as the
Jewiih News,

Refreshments will be served at the con-
clusion of the evining.

Newcomers plan
champagne party _

Carolyn Beth Dehls, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Allan W, Dchls of Bridgewatar, N.H.,
formerly of Deer Path, Mountainside, was
married Saturday to Thomas Alan Bedford of
Harrington, N.H., son of Mr, and Mrs, day P,
Bedford Jr. of Montreal, The bride also is the
daughter of the late Virginia Ely Dehli,

The Rev, Elmer A, Talcott Jr. of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, of Mountainiide
officiated at the ceremony, which took place in
the Old Chapel of St. Paul's School, Conford,
N,H, A reception followed at The Casserole,
Hopklnton, N.H,

The bride, eicorted by her father, had Ruth
Ann Crane of Mountainside as her maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs, Jon B, Spain of
Fort Worth, Tex., Elizabeth M. Dehls and Lois
E. Dehls, all sisters of the bride; Hillary S,
Bedford, sister of the bridegroom, Nancy A.
White of Mountainside, and Mrs, James
Adamek of Scotch Plains,

Frank E, Kenison Jr. of Concord, N.H.,
served as best man. Ushers were Stephen McL
Bedford, brother of the bridegroom, Jon B.
Spain, Charles L, Price of Louisville, Ky,, Eliot
M. Herter Jr. of Manchester, Mass., Amory
Houghton 3rd of Corning, N.Y,, and James M.
Dehfs, brother of the bride, who also »erved as
soloist at the ceremony.

The,bride, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Helghta, at-
tended Butler University and the University of
New Hampshire. Her husband, a graduate of
St. Paul's School, will continue his studies at
Stanford University in the fall.

Following a honeymoon in Nova Scotia, the
couple will reside in Palo Alto, Cal,"

The annual champagne party of the Moun-
tainside Newcomers Club will be held Sept. 8
from B to 8 p.m. in the garden of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Ball, 1044 Sunnyview rd. Guests are
invited, according to a club spokesman.

The cost ($8 per couple) includes hors
d'oeuvres and champagne. Checks should be
made payable to Mountainside Newcomers and
sent to the party chairman, Mrs, Michael
Perrotta, or co-chairman, Mrs, Albert Di
Giorgio,

In case of rain, the affair will take place in
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Di Giorgio^

TO PUBLICITY GHAiRMiNi
Would you like some help in preparing
newipaper releases? Write to this new*,
paper and ask for our "T lp t on Submitting
Newi Releosei,"

Fine colonial reproduction

Two locations to serve you—|
Rosemonl, N,J, 609 397-0606 *
8 Bridie St., Umb«rtv!lle, N.J. 609 397-3757
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Charge for Pictures
Thtre Is a charge of ts for
wedaing and enBagemint
pictures. There Is no charge
for the announcement,
whether with or without a
picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engapemerff
pictures should enelose the
IS payment.
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FRIDAY DIADLINi
All Itemi other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday,

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAH

Now At •
CORTi BIAUTY 5ALQN

& The IIDB POOR Men's
Half Stylist ;

1 Mountain Ave.
(ear, Morrlj t,ve.) Spfld,1 Fre» Csnsultillsn

By Appt, 374-4H0

becomes the bride
of Jay L Kloud

Sheri Elayne Goldman, daughter of Mr. and
Mri. Harold Goldman of 73 Sherwood rd,,
Springfield, was married Aug. 4 to Jay
Lawrence Kloud, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
Kloud of Piscataway,

Rabbi Reuben Levine of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, offieated at the ceremony, which
was held at the Short Hills Caterers,

Suzanne Kloud, (liter of the bridegroom, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids wore Mrs, Bemath
Krauss of Edison, Robin Kaplan of Springfield
and Linda Lippe of Scotch Plaini.

David Hollander of Springfield served as best
man. Ushers were Barry Zuckerberg, Elliot
Hindman and Barry Silverman,

The bride holds a nursing degree from
Quinnipiac College, The bridegroom, a
graduate of the University at Bridgeport, is on
investigator with the Essex County
Prosecutor's Office, In September, he will
attend Seton Hall University Law School,

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii and
California, the couple will reside in Orange.
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Marie Tarantula
weds Mr. Haydu
in church service

Son born to Tolles
Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Tolle of Manhattan,

Kan., have announced the birth of a sen, Mark
Eric, on Aug. 14. Mri, Toll, the former
Gwendolyn Grant, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Robert Grant, formerly of Springfield,
and the granddaughter of Edward Mueller of
404 Mountain ave.

LONGER LIFE
The average life expectancy in the United

States reached a record 71.2 years in 1872,
compared with 69.9 years in 1863. MRS. GARY HAYDU

Marie Carole Tarantula, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Arthur Tarantula of 30 Mohawk
dr., Springfield, was married July 14 to Gary
Haydu, son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Haydu 2nd of
Mountaintop, Po,, formerly of Springfield,

Monsignor Francis X. Coyle officiated at the
ceremony at St. James Roman Catholic
Church, A reception followed at the Moun.
tainside Inn,

Joan Tarantula served as maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Diane Tarantula,
sister of the bride j Mary Anno Diomede of
North Bergen, Debra Branda of West New'
York, Linda Pescatore of Wayne, all cousins of
the bride, and Linda Force of Springfield. Carol
Tarantula, sister'of the bride, served as flower
girl, .

Frank Haydu 3rd of Metuchen served as bast
man for his brother. Ushers were Raymond
Tarantula, brother of the bride; Edward
Diomede of North Bergen cousin of the bride;
Michael Bruno of Vermont j Richard Adams of
Massachusetts, John Schock of Pennsylvania,
Michael Tarantula, brother Of the bride, served
.is ring bearer.

Both bride and groom are graduatei of
Jonathan Dayton Regional Higii School, The
bride is a third-year student at Pennsylvania
College of Optometry, Her husband is a
graduate of Norwich University in Vermont,
and teaches , in Haddonfield, Following a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the couple will
reside in Pennsylvania,

Summit YWCA offers
expanded fall program

The Summit YWCA, 7B
Maple street, this week an-
nounced an expanded
program for fall. Registration
is now open for all classes.

Adult classes will cover
many areas: creative crewel,
needlepoint for beginners, and

"basic sewing for those who
like to use a needle; Chinese
cooking for variety in menus;
chair caning, jewelry making,
sculpture, weaving workshops
for learning new skills; mixed
media for the beginning or
experienced artist; fourltvels
of French and two levels of
Spanish, as well as English for
the foreign born; bridge for
beginners or intermediates;
"Antiquei Pot Pourri" to
broaden knowledge, and
"Pleasurable Reading,"
toward learning to enjoy
modern or • contemporary
novels.

In the, health, physical
education and recreation area
standard first aid to help
make a home "child safe" is a
new offering this fall. Modern
dance for beginners and ex-
perienotd dancers, yoga,
slimnastics and rhythmetie
slimnasties will be offered
both daytime and evenings, as
well as a yoga workshop for
those who wish to share their
enjoyment of yoga as teachers
to the elderly and hospitalized.

Information may be had by
calling jQarijjJsJlelle Cave at
822-0145. Swim classes are
offered in" the daytime for
women and In the evening for
men and women,

Motheri are invited to
participate, with their S and 4-
year-olds in "Live Y'eri,"
exercise and rhythm program
followed by a swim lesson, or
in "Tiny Tots" to learn the
basics of water adjustment

^with-their children 6 months to
3 years, ,

Swim daises are offered on
all levels for children from
first grade on up, and boys
may rtgiiter through age 17.
Youth are eligible in several
levels of diving, in the com-
petitive clinic, lifesaving,
water safety aide program or
synchronized swim clinic and
team.

Physical fitness programs
for youth will include kin-
dergym for kindergarten kids,
"Tumble N1 Things" for S *
year-olds, gymnastics club for

glrli in grades 4-9, modem
danee for girls 4 years and up
and yoga for girls in 10th
grr te and up, Grade school
girls may choose
"Aquaqetera," a Saturday
morning program including
crafts, tumbling, cooking and
swimming.

Fourth, fifth and sixth grade
girls may participate In
"Personality Plus," a
program designed to develop
poise and self confidence.
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Cuddly Pillow

Your efci/d will /o»t Idii ewddl/
rabiMofl pillow, (I tivuli ]JV| In-
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Lend a Hand
And a Home

If your family cares
about the world and its people. •.

If you live in a community
that shares that concern...

Then let a student from another culture
understand you and your life better.

Invite an AFS scholar into your home.

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS

313 East 43rd I t . . New York. New York 10017

Marsh is proud to introduce the
1973 Grange! Christmas Plate

One of the world'a greatest living Porcelain artists has again given
us a uniquely beautiful collector's item. Its lifelike quality is done in
Bisque with high relief sculpture in six colors. It is, a ten inch plate,

. ' $76 (edition limited to 5000)

We are now accepting advance orders with a.SiO. deposit on this
Qrangei plate which will be. available for delivery in September or
October,.We will honor; orders on first .come, first served basis as
long as our allotment lasts, .

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Avenue, Millburn, New Jersey Open Mondays & Thursdays till 9 P.M.

S. Marsh & Sons
296 Millburn Ave,, Millburn, N.J. 07041

Please reserve. . 1973 Christmas Granget Plate.

Enclosed is my depqiit of S .

Namo.

Address,

State & Zip.

Use Persona! check
BankAmarloard
American Express
Master Charge.
Please add 5% !
Sales Tax.

\
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Parker Imperial complex
developer's latest project
The more than $ 7 million in planning in selecting the

salti at the 30-itory Parker site at ?8th itreet and
Imperial condominium Boulevard East, opposite the
apartment complex in North 79th street Boat Marina in
Bergen before construction ii Manhattan, was augmented
completed underscores the by the firm's building it
team work of its developer, through Jack Parker Con-
the Jack Parker Corp, itruction Corp. as general

The firm, headquartered in contractor. It was developed
Forest Hills, N.Y., plans, by Jack Parker Associatei,
constructs, and manage! all construction consultants, J.I.
phase* of low-income, middle. Sopher & Co,, Inc., was called
income and upper-income in to handle sales at the site,
apartment structures and The $17,5 million building,
complexes. It has been doing which was recently topped
this since it was formed in 1955 out, and will have model
by Back Parker, its president apartments open in Sep-
and chairman of the board, tember, is part of the matiive

HERE'S THE
BEST OF
EVERYTHING
MleMiii Bay Ma Mil

• MI \£Q [STATES
•AYAVINUI

TOMS RIVER
COLONIALS/SPLIT LEVELS •

BI-LEVELS/RANCHES
From 41,500

MODEL HOMIS
OWN EVERY DAY)
MftaiMDMl-nn

C ^ SiMi Ntkwff M tiH I I —
• • f t 37 hit It Hsojn *«„ NMl N Kttfif
AH. (• Ikil iraffk 1*1 (toy lm.\ §• htl H M*
*H, ft l«k — b«F » right -4 fnuit ft

M r i b

Homesites
9t the Jersey $h$M

- " ^ ^ ^ ^
OceanSens

"At the Gateway W Long Beach Island"
.j learn how easily/you can own a hom«sjt§
, ^ilsssmKh 10 mih. from finsit ocean beabhias

priced from $4,150 —easy terms available .
• golf course • country club • pool
• fresh water lakes • nearby shopping

please sand me more
information on Ocean Acres

Nam«

Address ,

S.P.

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT
Call (BOO) 687-1017

or write for free brochure
OCEAN ACRES, INC.
Rt. 72 & Garden State

Parkway i x i t 83
Manahawkin, N.J. 08050

$250 million worth of luxury
housing which the firm hai •
built, owni and manages, •

The Jack Parker Corp., with .
the opening of the 308 apart-
ments in the Parker
Imperial'l 30 floors, will have
almost 5,500 apartments
which it managei from New
York to Florida, all built by
the lame firm.

One of the pioneer builders
in the Held of urban renewal,
the Parker organization has
completed about 1,800
apartment units of a con-
tinuing 18,000-fnmily
redevelopment program in
Newark, the'largest such
renewal project in the United
Statei, Working with
government agencies the firm
is currently the general
contractor for urban
development projects with
ultimate construction costs of
more than $200 million.

As a result of continued
internal growth, the
organization now includes M
separate corporations and
ieven major operating sub-
sidiaries and entities. Its
diverie interests range from
building more than 140 million
in high-rise construction in
Florida to building the |2-
million Ford Autorama in
Newark.

The Parker Imperial at 7855
Boulevard Bast illustrates the
Parker record of building
marketable housing. A§
consultants, builders and
invMtor-owneri, familiar with
property management and.the^
implementation of eon-
dominium or rental programs,
Parker companies have
knowledge of the realty
market and buyers' needs and
preferencei.

Apartments at the Parker
Imperial are priced from
132,890. Parker planning calls
for an archway entrance with
uniformed d t o j i n a n ,
television Interviewed »nd
lecurity system. There wili be
pool, sun decks, health clubs,
showers, saunas, massage
room and lockers. The
building will also feature total
electric living and a four-level
garage area,

Parker works with ar-
chitects during the planning
and design phases in order to
control costs and improve,
scheduling and con-
structibility.

And its a//yours NOW...
Complete year 'round recreation facilities
you don't have to wait for.

Start enjoying everything right
away . . .
Fabulous Recreation Center with all-'
weather, heated indoor pool, sauna,
cocktail lounge, and kids game room,
100 acre lake with wide sand beach,
playground, and plenio area. Trout
stream. Privato ski area.

•DIRECTIONS-From Dolaware
Water Gap continue West on
Rt. 80 to Rt. 380 (formorly
81E). Take 380 to exit 3. then
Rt. 507 for 2 mllos to Big
Bass Lake.
(717) 839-7777.

V i aere and largar homesllos,
rMllitleally 'prloed — on the
lake ar stream, overlooking
the ik i slopes or bordering
hugs Gouldsboro State Park.
See our model homes TODAY,
Vacation home rentals i l i o
available: weak — month —

.ooason. •

CREATED BY LARSEN BROTH-
ERS, representing an unparal-
leled 82 yoar family tradition of
leisure community developing.

M«mb«r & cubieribtr to Codi of Ethics of Pi . 'victMon
Und Dsv. Aun., Chttnbtr of , Comrnaro, Pocono Mt
Victtlon Buiviu.

Big Bass lake, Dept.Sp „ Gouldsboro, Pa. 184Z4
Pleasa tend complete Information:

Nun.

Mdrni .

City * Sills

Zip . . Phone

ARTIST'S RENDERING of the soon-to-be-constructed Fountains luxury condominium com-
munity in Sea Bright. Mann Enterprises, developers of the condominium complex, has
commenced a pre-opening sales campaign through its'exclusive agent, Old Townc Realty.
According to a spokesman for Mann Enterprises, savings will be considerable for the pro-
construction buyer.

•Condominium unit begins
construction in Seabrighi

Mann Enterprises is in-
troducing the Fountains, a 04-
unit Seabright condominium
apartment complex of one and
two-bedroom homes, with its
preview opening scheduled to
be announced soon.

Old Towne Realty is the
exclusive agent for the con-
dominium community.

Commencing its pre-
opening sales campaign,
.home buyers are being offered

the opportunity to beat the
high-rising costs of real estate
values by reserving an
apartment now'with juit a 10
percent down payment, ac-
cording to a "spokesman for
Mann Enterprises,

"Savings will be con-
siderable for the 'early bird'
buyer," continued the
spokesman, who also noted
the developers' desire to sell

Maintenance rates
lowered for most
Cresiwood homes

Residents of Crestwood
Village II and III in Whiting
have had their monthly
maintenance charges
lowered, effective July 1.
These reductions apply to 10 of
the 11 models presently being
built' the 11th remains un-
changed. This reduction is
guaranteed through to June
30, 1874,

Monthly charges for
residents range from $50,80, ,
for the Madison model, to
$91.25 for the Yorktowne, the
largest design, a single
detached home on spacious
lawns.

These charges include real
estate taxes; insurance, all
exterior painting, main-
tenance and repairs; city
water and sewer; lawn care
and cutting; snow clearing
and garbage collection;
community TV antennae (12
channels from New York and
-Philadelphia);-BUS-* trans*

portation to major shopping
centere and Houses of Wor-
ship; community center and
recreational facilities; and

. numerous other services.
"We are proud of our

management performance
during the past year," said
Mrs, Rose Conlon, one of the
two resident trustees for
Crestwood Village II, George
Trumpore, the other resident
Trustee explained, "We were
able to contract for
management and main;
tenance services for a year
ahead at fees lower than those
that prevailed in 1872,"

"We are particularly
grateful that the prudent
fiscal controls of Manchester
township committeemen and
our mayor, Joseph S, Portash,
made it possible to include a
reduction of real estate taxes
in our budget," Mrs, Conlon
said. Trumpore added, "It's
mighty comforting to live in a
debt-free township!"

Each village "at Cmtwood
consists of 1,000 families and
is governed .by an elected
Board of Trustees'*1 consisting
of five members. TlieTrusteeB
report to an advisory com-
mittee of '* block i represin.
tatives elected bj'ithijr im-
mediate neig"jbprt?^tfVeaeh
village grows a new1 Trustee is
elected from the residents to
replace the position formerly
held by an* officer of the
Management' Company,

Mrs, Conlon and her
husband, Joseph, who owned
the Mid-Jersey Equipment
Company of Fairfield; have
retired from the business and
moved to Crestwood Village
II, Throughout her.business
career, Mrs, Conlon has been
in secretarial management
and she brings a wide range of
administrative experience to
her position as an appointed
trustee. .-" ' •''••>

In addition to this post, she
is also the deputy' clerk for
Manchester Township; The
Conlens have been married 82
years and are very active in
ttie Senior Citizens Club,: the
Republican lOrganlzation and
the Manchester Coordinating
Council,

George and Harriette
Trumpore investigated
retirement communities for
two years before they decided
to move into Crestwood,'
"After many comparisons,
there was no doubt in our
minds that this village was far
superior to any of the others
that we visited. So at the end
of this two-year search, when I
finally • retired from my
position with the American
Bakery in Newark, and
Harriett retired from her
position as associate professor
of English and Spanish at
Union College, we came
straight to Crestwood," ex-
plained Mr, Trumpore,

every unit prior to the actual
completion of construction,

"Spiraling costs of building
and sparsity of new housing
appear to be drawing more
people out of the over-crowded
conditions in metropolitan
areas, to eye the condominium
apartment complex which
offers easy year-found living,
comfort and economy of home
ownership',1' the spokesman
said.

The Fountains has much to
offer the home buyer and one .
of the top advantages is the '
option of the buyer to keep his
apartment, rent it or sell it at
a profit.

Among the popular features
within the environment is an
Olympic-sized swimming pool
and complete marina
facilities.

Priced from $31,500 and
$42,500 respectively, the one
and two bedroom apartments
feature all the comforts of
home without the upkeep
responsibilities that usually
monopolize the traditional
householder's spare time.

Outdoor chores such as
ground maintenance and snow
removal are handled by the
management, affording the
eondiftttHium ownjB-̂ reedom
to pft^^gptfr^fennis, go
yachting, fishing or simply
enjoy the unspoiled sunshine
and pleasures of life in
Monmouth County.

Mann Enterprises has
stressed the preservation of
the ecology of the area
elaborating on the natural
environment, dressing the
community with rook gardens
complete with mushroom
lamps, complemented with
fountains.

The developers are inviting
home buyers to 'come seeJUT
location1 which overlooks the
Atlantic Ocean to the east and
the Shrewsbury River to the
west of the community. The
oceanside luxury con-
dominium community may be
viewed daily from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.

The Fountains may be
reached by taking the Garden
State Parkway to exit .117
reaching Highway 36 east-
bound. Proceed over the
Highlands bridge . to
Seabright, The Fountains is
located approximately one
mile past the . Seabright
business district.

Renter Phyllis Carlisle
said, "We foresee rapid sales
of the 64 units, judging form
the interest of prospesotlve
buyers who have already
discovered the awaiting
pleasures of life at the
Fountains," She remarked
that construction has begun
and occupancy is slated for
spring, 1874,.

Open 7; Days'
Models Now Open

, *'-'.<and.
Ready, For Inspection

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Mount Estates

Homes from »23,990 to $49,990
Models Located on Frog Pond Rd. Off of Rt. 539

Tuckerton, N.J. Phone: (609) 296-1310
fnjm N o r t h j m t f t T q ( w G s ^ ^ S o u ) h ( 0 £ x ^ 5 8 . ijrf, o n „ , S 3 9 ,„ f , f 1 l d l

Mobilehome park opens
l Th

— ^ — — — — — . - - - — - _ „ „ „ „ . _

PREVIEW SHOWING!
from

' 1 9 8 mot

Nicolas Tuyahov, ia^e R t . 40 to Mays Landing Proceed west 16 miles to
developer of Fairview Manor • a nd the junction of Rt, 652. Fairview Manor.
Park mobilehome com.
munity, Vineland, has an-
nounced the first-section of
Fairview is open and
available for occupancy.

The community will
eventually aecomodnte 1,217
mobilehome units. Tuyahov,
developer of the Oak Tree
leisure mobilehome park in
Lakewood, and of Toms River
Mobilehome Park, plans tb
offer 40 home styles from
which buyers can choose, with
prices for the homes begin-
nlng at less than $10,000.

nieluded in the price are
such features as a variety of
furniture styles, yyall-to-wall
carpeting, draperies, storm
windows and screens,
panelled walls, and kitchen
appliances,

Tuyahov has eliminated the
b a c k - t o - b a c k l i v i n g
arrangement that prevails at
some lower-price mobilehome
communities by developing
the park with an emphasis
upon family privacy.

All homesites are on 50-foot
by 100-foot lots and are fully,
landscaped. All utility wlrei
run undergounnd and a
central water and sewer
system hai been constructed.
Patios (ten feet by 20 feet) are.
included with each homesite,
and cable TV service also is
available,

Tuyahov said he Is confident
in the ultimate succeii of his
newest mobllhome park,
c o n t e n d i n g t h a t
"mobuehomts are the. only
available solution to the
housing erisis-that is, the
growing demand by families

, for quality housing at
reasonable prices."

Vineland s locale — just 39
miles south of Philadelphia
and equi-distant from New

_ York and Baltimore, Wilm-
1 ington and Atlantic City-has

contributed to its popularity
as a residential area.
From the Atlantic City area.

.High Mr*
Prospect St., Lakowood, New Jersey

ifiiswDndirfullyfreaandiiisf
it Thi Hi!!, the exciting new lujury
iondominium community at High
'olnt. The m y price buys all this:

Air eonditlon!ng/Wiii-to.wal!
clfptting/Si llelianini even/
Z-daorrtfrigefitor-friiifr/Diih.
wuhir/Wisher and dryir/Toti!.
electric; living/Balcony, patio or
terraci/iallmint itorajt arei/
On-site parking, optional garages/

And with condominium ownsrship,
you'ri f r t i ffom troublisomi ei-
tirior maintinanct chores. Yes, you
enjoy all the financial security of
ownership, namely tax breaks,

inflation. Your time i l free. To
enjoy The Hill's beautiful pool and
aetiuity-fllled Clubhouse. Or the
great recreational facilities of
Laktwood—shopping, theatfei,
restaurints, golf, tennli, fishing,

too). Commuting to New York is
etiy—only 75 mlnutii—via car,
bus or trafn.
Start living a better life, a richer
life, a freer life. It's so taiy to do
at The Hill. Drive out today.
'Based on 10% aown wilh moriiiiB *
i l i .My at B.or. IH 3IO equtl ply.
mEntl (or 30 flits intiudini mortii|C
princlcjl ana intirut, lit, property
UK snd est, monthljf malntinantt.

Homes priced to
$27,740

Directions! Garden State Parkway
to Exit 91. Continue on Rt i , 541
approx, 1 mi, to l i t traffic light i t
Rte, IS (Ocean Avenue). Turn right
to Rte. 9. Turn left approx. V* mile
to 2nd traffic light at Prospect St.
(Paul "KimballHbspiHIl*, turn right
to property... OR . . . Qarden Statt
Parkway to Exit 123 onto Rte, 8
and continue a i above.

Phone; (201) 363 3888boating, everything (fine tchoors,

I & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT-HOME OR
TOWNHOVSE CONDOMlSiUMS

A SECTION OF BOH FOaJT AT LAMWTO^ A eoNDOSffiHUM

this l! ml an ofltrinl wlilth can Be msi» onij b» a (oimai greieiclui in 13;

purown

PRIVATE BEACH
yourovvn

HEALTH SPA
with year Vound pool

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
. •——4IOIIIC — —

all this awaits your inspection at
Harbour Mansion

the AFFmiMBLE one
Harbour Mansion i i a truly luxurious condornlnium on the beautiful Jersey

Shore about'80 minutes from Manhattan; '

Harbour Mansion was carefully built with all the modern conveniences,
luscury layouts with huge oloiet i , All utilities are included in ydurtine
maint#nane*e charge. . . . . .

' At Harbour Mansion, your home is secure and safe with pur 24 hour doorman
service, electric, audio-wuai surveillance system and double slot locks

As for fun..."it's all here," Without leaving your home. Private ocean-front
terraces, indoqr-putdoor swimming pool, complete i pa . Including: saunas,
massage, steam and sun rooms, whirlpool, slenderlier, oardand game rooms,
coffee lounge, and housekeeping service if desired, .-.

And just a few short i teps from your home, "It's all there," Boating, flihing,
riding, shopping, houses of worship, and even race tracks. All this only about,
60 minutes fromiNew York City, ' ."'

It's a whole new concept In year 'round ocean-front living.

Harbour Mansion on the Atlantic Ocean.,.the AFFORDABLE one,,,and you
can own it all,

67§ Ocean Avenu»,WMiind, New jers fy

(201) 2 2 9 - 8 4 0 0 • Model suitei on view 10AM.6PM dally
DIRECTIONS: NJJumplkBto fall il.Qorden Slate Parkway, south io Exit 105, Follow Rt. 36 east to Just be- .*
tore 4"htraffie light,then make rlght,,.bpar left approx. 3 mile! to Ocsan Averiua qna Harbor Mansion.

\
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1 theater Time Clock |
B m

All timci listed ore furnished by the theaton,
CINEMETTE—THE SOUND OF MUSIC,

Thur;, Fri., Tues,, B; Sat,, Sun,, Man., % 8.
- o - o -

ELMORA (El l iaboth)-MAN OF LA
MANCHA, Thur,, Fri,, TUGS,, 7, 9:15; Sat., I,
4;SS, 7, 9:20; Sun., Mon,, 2, 4:20, 6:45, 9:15,

.FOX-UNION CRt. 22)—THE LAST OF
SHEILA, Thur., 7:15, B:30i Fri., 7, 8:20- Sat,,
2:15, 4:45, 7:80, 10:30; Sun,, 2, 4:15, 7, 9:45;
Mon., TUGS,, 7:15, 9:35; Special midnight
horror show, Friday, 12,

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,
Union)-LIVE AND LET DIE, Thur,. Fri,,
Tues., 7:26, 9:30; Sat,f 7:30, 9:48; Sun,, Mon,,
5:15, 7:20, 9:25.

-o-O-
MAPLEWOOD—THE LAST OF SHEILA,

Thur,, Fri., Tues,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat,, 2, 4, 6, 8:10,
10:10; Sun,, Mon,, I, 3, 5!lO, 7:20, 9:40,

- o - o -
PARK (RoseUe Park)—MARY POPPINS,

Thur., Tues,, 7:20, 9:20; Fri,, r:45, 7,9:20; Sat,,
Sun., Mon,, 1:30, 4, 6:40, 9:15.

Musical to ppen
Sepf, 18 at Mil!
The popular "Ten For Two" and "I Want to

be Happy" are highlighted in the Broadway
musical revival, "No, No, Nanette," which will
open Sept. 18 at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millbum, for an eight-week run,

The show, which highlights the 1920s and the
"big bands," tells a story about an affluent
Bible manufacturer, who philanders with throe
young ladies from different parts and
backgrounds. His lawyer and lawyer's law
clerk, as a result, become involved in pay-off
intrigues.

The musical score is by Vincent Youmnns.
"No, No, NaneUe" will ho staged Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nif.hls'at
8:30; Saturdays at 5 and 9:30 p.m. Sundays at
7;30 p.m. and Thursday matinees at 2 p.m.
from Sept. IB until Nov. 11,

DISC N DAT A
ii By Ml L T H AMM E R liiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A special "last ning si*
presented tomorrow at midnignr at
Theater, Route 22, Union, A douf

will be
id Fox

ffeaturo.

"The Mummy" and "Blood of the Vampire"
will bo screened.

The management has announced that aU
seats will be 11,80 for the midnight film at.
tractions, — —
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DUKi ILLINGTON—Popular musician-
band leader ond his orchestra will
return to the Meadowbreok Theater-
Restaurant, Cedar Greys, on Sept, 21
and 22, The engagement will follow
the nostalgic theme of the golden
anniversary celebration which Guy
Lombards and his Royal Canadians
opened In June.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Aoaoss

1, Indian
Klport

5. Europtan
river

t. Trimmed,

BAJA MARIMBA BAND'S BACK — That's the title of th» new record by Julius Wochter
and tho Baja Marimba Band on a Bell Record label. The Weehter group continues to
combine brass, basic rhythms and the morlmba which results in an oasy-listoning
Mexican-flavored sound, Wechter, who arranged and produced the new album, has
also written hit songs for Herb Alpert and the Tijuana brass.

Angeles as a child and majored in music at Los
Angeles City College. There was never any
doubt in his mind that he would make music his
profession.

NEW BOND THRILLER — Roger Moore,
i. the new movio James Bond, is seen

with Madeline Smith In Ian Fleming's
'Live and Let Die,' which opened
yesterday at the Jerry Lewis Cinema,
Five Points, Union. ThefHm, In color, Is
released through United Artists,

Musical Cervantes classic
arrives on Elmora screen

Since the first publication of
Miguel de Cervantes, "Don
Quixote" in IMS, literally
dozens of musical adaptations
have been attempted for the
operatic and popular stage.
Although it remains one of the
most revered proie classics of
Spanish Literature, on the
evening of Nov. m, 1965, "Man
ol La Mancha" opened on
Broadway and began its
record-breaking history as an
enduring fixture of modern
theater.

Producer-director Arthur
Killer filmed "Man" as a
musical drama, with Peter
O'Toole-ln the title role,
Sophia Loren and James Coco
The picture opened yesterday
at the Elmora .Theater,
Elizabeth,

It features the 16 original
sonp composed by Mitch
Leigh with lyrics by Joe
Darion. Outstanding among
the numbers is "The
Impossible Dream,"

The versatile actor O'Toole
undertakes the triple role of
the 40-year-old Cervantes, the
aging El Grecosque figure of
the demented Don Quixote and
the pathetic old Spanish
gentleman, Alenzo Quijana,
who recaptures the romantic

' spirit of the days of chivalry
before he dies.

Miss Loren is seen in the

PALACB UNCOVERED
Archaeologist Dr. Moshe

Cochayi says tht 3,000-ycar-
old palace whose remains
were found at El Afek, nor-
theast of Tel Aviv, is the only
one of its kind in Israel, — CNS

dual role of Aldonza, a serving
girl, and the innocent
Duleinea,

Coco recreates his

Panza, Quixote's
manservant.

The picture was relei
through United Artists an

Broadway role of Sancho filmed in color.

HECORDmcnded...JULIUS WECHTER &
THE BAJA MARIMBA BAND'S BACK, on a
new label ~ BELL 1124. Selections include;
"Tomatoes-Small World," "Do You Want To
Dance?," "Taco Belle," "If," "Pa," "Tie A
Yellow Ribbon Round The Die Oak Tree,"
"Anythime Of The Year," "Here's That Rainy
Day," "My Love," "Ventura" and "Just An
Old Fashioned Love Song",,.

The Julius Wechter Group continues to
pursue the tasteful Mexican-flavored, easy
listening sound that has been responsible for
the sale of over two million albums,

Wechter put the Baja Marimba Band
together in 1965. Their first gig, with BUI Cosby,
at the Santa Monica Civic Auditorium in
California was well received. So was the Band's
first single, "Coming In The Back Door,"

The Band began touming in earnest after
that and had a number of successful records,
Thiir new Bell Records Album contains a
variety of tunes that include melodic versions
of Bobby Freeman's "Do You Want To Dance,"
and Paul McCartney's, "My Love," as well as a
refreshing, Dixieland version of Dawn's giant
hit, "Tie A Yellow Ribbon Round The Ole Oak
Tree,"

Weehter, who wrote such big hits for Herb
Alpert and The Tijuana Brass as "Spanish
Flea" and "Brasilia," has written three new.

for the new Bajs Marimba Band album,
HeTMlse both arranger and producer of the
LP. The sound that has made this group
fatnoui, a pleasant mixture of brass, basic
rhyljuns, and the marimba, characterize both
t h r f e w album and the group's new single, JULIE .ANDREWS — Versatile British
"Anytime Of The Year", - • • . a c t r e s s . s i n g e r a p p e a r s on two
.Weehter was bom in Chicago, moved tb-tos .. screens. She plays the title role in

. : -J— -— r—"" 'Mary Pbppins,1 Walt Disney's award-
winning motion picture In Technicolor,
which Is the current attraction at the
Park Theater, Resells Park, and stars
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EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news. Include
your name, address and phone number,

IN CLOSE CIRCLtS.

Br AIU1AND FEKNAND
Only » eonpl« jal_jajk,«gB,-l
viiiled • lood old friend iq
the 'Wiilehuiii MosnUiu,

Ha laid, "Feraand, ewa .eo mj
'luden, • « Iiow I irow cocum-
ben on ipple trtel, which he
h«« many.

I didn't btllive it . . . I went,
and b* damned, ii ha wiin't
iriUni the truth.
Ha auompllihed thli by pluu
ing tin eBOHnbef VIBB «lote to
tho tree, fsidisi las visa to the
tree fanncbet. tbe vine criu.
cnued from branch to branch,
and there an tho enemnberi
haniliil Irom ft» »PI»ls tree
Somo encumber, are 10' lon|,

• * •
Good food, good Krvire,
iurrsondinit, isod

ete.

PHONE ASo-flfl

FIRNAND

CLUB DIANA

2100' SPRiNSfllLO AVI,
UNION, NIW JEMiY

New Gilroy book
bought for movie

HOLLYWOOD-Pulitier
Pri2e-winner Frank D.
Gilroy's novel, "From Noon
Till Three" hii been pur-
chased by Pranfcovich
Productions for Columbia
Pictures, Mike Frankovich
will produce the western, and ,
Gilroy will direct from hii own
screenplay, •

"From Noon Till Three"
will be published by
Doubleday and Co.-

ant (Blininf m

At a StuaUtn

itSEBVAflQNl

233-5542

' a

of a
LUNCMION • COCKTAILS - BINNW
v PIIVATI FAHTIU 10 TO TO

us H*T w » « i M0innBi

CANOE TRIP
Two Britiih soldiers, Capt, Bob NlohoU and

Staff Sgt, Derek Craher, repwitly made the
16-mlle Strait of Gibraltar crossing in a canoe
in three hours and 20 minutes, — CNS

in 'The Sound of
einematle in Union,

Muile' ot -the

Actor-writer set
for western film
SANTA, FE, • N,M,—

"Thomaiine and BushrOd," ii
being made for Columbia
Pictures release and stars
Max Julian and Vohetta
MeGee, It is a westeni.love
story, s«t circa 1910,

Gordon Parks Jr . is
directing the movie from a
screenplay by Julien.

MAN OF LA MANCHA — Peter O'Toola (center)
portrays Don Quixote, and his two companions
Sancho Panza (Jamas Coco) and Aldonia, (Sophia
Loron) are ssen with' him in scene from the movie
version of the hit musical. The picture opened
yesterday at the Ilmora Theater, Elizabeth,

"While man ripped off Indian at Wounded Kneo
butwait 'til they try to wash those blankets."

'Make a Date
GO.

Fi t ' s Great Fun! I MATINEE
5? Aik obeutr % • • • • • • • • • f c f c• Special Group Rites, • 0 E 6 6 I A i l O

Children's Birthday Parties. ; O C O d I U H O
Organization Fund Raisers. • DAILY: 2 to 5 P.M.

N i T E L Y ^ a O t o 11 P.M.
AIR CONDITIONED J

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK

Actor, producer reunited in film
HOLLYWOOp-Columbi a

Pietures' "The Stone Killer,"
Dino De LaurentUi prpsen-
tation of a Michael Winner
film, currently In release,
reunites Charles Bronsbn with
Be Laurentlls. The two

Friday Night
"LASTFLINO"

Mldnlt«

'SHOCK SHOW
"THE MJJMMY"

ana" , •

'BLOOD OF THE VAMPIRE'

worked together in "The
Vilachi Papers1 1 releaied
through Columbia Pictures,

"The Stone Killer," which
was derived from the John
Gardner novel, "A Complete
State of Death," chronicles
the exploits of-a cop who plays
dirty and wages a one-man
war on organized, crime.
Winner is director and the
picture alio features Martin

• Balsam,

AT
P I V i POINTS,

UNION
7-0707m. Per 40 Y««ri a Favorite for

• OaufinMi ol eontlninfil Cultlnc
RiesmniandM By Cut

Serving from Noon to * :M p.m.,
Tuesday. WedniW»y,«, Thursday

10p,m, Friday 4 Saturflay
•ring Kit KifsiM

Privitt F in
Open 12.11 pm

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME '
N.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGI
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON .

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNBRS SERVED DAIUY

BALLROOM DANCINO
MUSIC I V I R V SAT, i. SUM,

AMPLE PARKING
, PARKWAY BXIT.J4i

374.1012 — ~ 3724531

BUFFET*LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

fflS So. Livingston Ave.9f2.6161

MODERN & SQUARi
DANCING

Every SaturdayBOWGRAFT PLAYLAND
EVERGREEN A V I .
SPRINSFIILD, N.J.

DR6-04WSPORT SHOP AND

Rt, 22 • Scorch Plains, N, j .
(201) 233-0675

Chestnut Tavorn
& Restaurant

CLEARANCE SALE
10% to 30% OFF

the finest in
ITALIAN ,

AMERICAN CUISIN
Mtnblun Golf Jung!* Bail RltU

Fun For All

D.iiv mm
FRI. a SAT. TIL 1 A,M

! MWMMH
TriELAST

S«UlA
Now at me

BROOKSIDE MANORBuabill BiHlng ~ Go Karti

Open Daily 10 A.M. To 11 P.M

Ntw TnM KW. N n Maw Wdb
Reduced Rates Weekdays To 6 P.MMan oP la Mancha

iSMSTUYV1IANT AVI,, UNION
• t f r l l l r imtnl and

Elnf tvffy prl:, Sal,,
with Ihe Union Molbr.g
Quarter lo.turlng J0B
Wlmmer ofl accordion, our
ilnglng ban.nd. r . , ,nd

cl.l added •mraetloht,
eiyr».



UNION IRVINGTON AREA

TRAMPOLINE
& GYMNASTIC CLINICS

• All Ability Lovtls M u m f f l i M M
• Separltg classes for Chlldrsn. Toon, and Adults
• SUrtln, Week o! September 10th
, Intunslvi 4 wk, Indlv. Csmprttienslv* Program

N.J. CymniitlEs Assee'n fNJGA) • l imned

EDUCATIONAL INSIGHTS (B«. V
Box 414, Cedar Knolls, N.J.

539-1666
Call olllct lmmwl-lt«l» (tlJO a.m..! p.m.)

Holiday prime time for accidents, thefts Thursday, August 30, 197?

DALE
CARNEGIE

.SALES
/COURSE

Salesmen
Mill* M M

40 Stirling Rd.
Watchung, N.J. 07040

Ttl».7S».|_lS

FREE PREVIEW
CRANFORD

COACHMAN INN
Bill Hi , Garden St. Parkway

HON., SEPT, 10
8-00 P.M.

M0N.1SEPT.17
'1:00 PM

FREE PARKING

FREE PRACTICE

SESSIONS

FAMILY PLAN

• Tots * PreTeans
• Teenagers '••> Adults
• Ladies' Classes
• Weekly Family &

Guest Skating
• Individual Attention

a good skate . . . register
NOW for Fall Term! Ice Skating
Enjoyment for the Entire Family.
New Jersey's No. 1 Authority on
Ice Skating.
VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST

YOUR HOME TO REGISTER
Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M.,6 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M.-1 P.M.

RALPH EVANS

215 North Aue., W.. We_lfield, 2OJ-Z32-5740
704 MqrrK Turnplhf Short Hills, 201 373 5913

CAREER COURSES
BECOME A /

5iCRiTARY-ACGQUNTANT-TYPIST__,
5-10-15-20 MONTH COURSES

ENROLL HOW - STARTS SEPT. 10
DAY & IVINING CLASBCS

DRAKE COLLEGES of BUSINESS
60S BROflD ST.. NEWARK TIL. 44I-751S
308 MAIN ST., ORANGE TIL. 673-405S

U_S IN HS. 1UINNBAUIS«C.U.!_IMTH.NIW IIIUNSW1EK

CO-EDUCATIONAL
DAY SCHOOL

GRADES 1 thru 10
• ' •

SPECIALLY DESIGNED CURRICULUM
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

SMALL CLASSES - FLEXIBLE PROGRAM
REMEDIAL READING ..

SPECIAL ATTENTION
7"0: Learning disabilities

Perceptual handicaps
Underachieving students

102 Prospect Street
South Orange, New Jersey 07079 762-0220

Fit the pieces
together ar

BloomfieldCollege

Low Siud.nl
F.cullv Hilio

1 Adv.nc. Pl.c.m.nl
Th«g,h CLIP and
A.I.S. Ttmfif Crwili.,

Labor Day—' sinco^ before
the turn of the century the
offical day for the American
worker to relax—1§ the last
day to relax his safety
precautions, warm the
iriiurtence Information
Institute.

As the working man takes
off for the beach, ballpark or
backyard barbecue, over-

d d ^ d increase the
chanceK an auto accident and
unattelfded homes increase
opportuwiei for burglars.

Last utboj* Day weekenff,
602 person! dfiM-aiLfljepjilt of
auto accidgntg^ __»_ _J!».Mfi»-

""Jersey, according to the
National Safety Council. So
far this year, more than 528
persons have died in New
Jersey traffic accidents.

One and a half million
residences were burglarized
JiiiiiNiiiiiiiMiiiiiinmiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiii!

STRICTL Y
\PERSONAL\

By Pat and Marilyn DovisL
illlllCopley News Service nil
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

Can you-imagine my shock
when Jack took mo to a por-
nographic movie? I've dated
this guy for six months and
our relationship has developed
into more than a casual date,

I'm over 21 so I know what
goes on in the world but to say
I was dumbstruck is putting it
mildly. We were with another
couple or I think I would have
demanded that Jack take me
home. So far, I haven't spoken
to him about this incident. In
fact, I thinfcheis beginning to
wish the whole thing hadn't
happened because I know he
realizes how I felt.

Should ^1- mention this or
hope the whole thing will go
away?

Lynn
Dear I.ynn

Anybody who is old enough
can go to a skin flick. Some
think it Is modern and chic. No
one needs to enter a theater
showing a pornographic Him.
The signs which blaze across
the marquees indicate the
muck inside. If you can read,
you know what you will see.
Next time speak up.

-0-0-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I am a freshman in high
school and have a problem. All
the girls in my .class are
beginning to look like wometi-
except me. I am so flat in front
that I look like a boy. People
tease me about this. How can 1
increase my bust
measurement?

Discouraged
Dear Discouraged:

Give Mother Nature a little
lime and she will solve your
problem. In the meantime, go
to the lingerie department of
your favorite department
store and they can help you.
That is why the padded bra
business is booming. By the

—7"WBy;" don't overdo it." "Tour
first bra should be only
slightly padded so it will
appear to be the real you.

-0--0--
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

My husband and I both work
and have saved our money to.
build a swimming pool. Last
summer we.were overrun with
uninvited guests. Instead of
enjoying our pool, I was
exhausted. How can I tactfully
discourage these people
without losing their friend-
ship?

Mrs.B.W,
Dear Mrs, B.Wit

Unless you want a repeat
performance, give , these
"friends" the facts. People
who impose on others do not
know the meaning of tact.

-O-0-
Dear Pat and MarliynV

How can I acquire the
ability to say the right thing at
the right time? I am always
opening my mouth and then
wishing I hidn't. I know I talk
too much but seem unable to
stop.

... Connie
Dear Connie;

I believe that learning to «ay
tht right thing at The right
time doel have a desirable
influence on every phase of
your life. Of course, with close
friendi your conversational
prinoiplea cin be relaxed. But
where you do not know people,
you must play the game. •

A hint to the nonstop talker
is this-cQunt how many times
you say something in
relationship to every other
individual present.

last year, the Institute
reports, many on the Labor̂
Day weekend when workers
and their families were not
home. Ironically, the oc-
cupants assisted the burglar
in about 20 per cent of the
cases—simply by leaving a
door unlocked.

• Oloomfietd's Evening Session beijinning 5>cpt. 10
offms a "wfdf? var'TbtV of Courses for dugroo Cfindi
dates, persons ranking additional knowledge in
their work fields and thosn who wrish to learn
simply for pleasure.

• Broad prO9ram includes Five - .Year Chemistry
Major for^part-time eveninrj students yuhich j 0 .
eludes oryanic, physical and general chemistry
the first two semesters and Real Estate;Sales
course which prepares the student foi the state
examination for the sales license.

• Classes taught between 7 and 8:30 p.m. and
8:45 arid 10:15 p.m. Begister by Sept. 6 Lote
registration through SqpJ. 14.
Call: Admissions Director or Director of Con-
tinuing Education, 748-0000.

BloomfieldCollege aioomtieid, N.J. 07003

REFRIGERATION
* HEATING

OR

AUTO
MECHANICS

The Institute advises that
you can reduce the chances of
becoming a traffic statistic or
a burglary victim by following
a few common sense rules;

—Look unatteded cars and
itore personal property out of
sight. More than 800,000 motor

vehicles were stolen in 1972; a
majority were'unlocked.

—Don't attempt to drive too
far in three days; romem-
her—death rates are highest
at night. Foif night trips, take
someone along to help drive
and keep you awake.

—Speed,and alcohol are the

most frequent causes of high-
way death and injury. Don't
drink before drivinK and
observe speed limits.

—A dark house or apart-
ment attracts burglars, U>ave
a light or two aglow when you
are gone at night or on
vacation.

—Uncollccted newspapers

and mail also tip off burglars.
Before leaving, ask a neighbor
or apartment manager to
watch the premises and

'remove newspapers and mail.
Traffic accident statistics

for the first five months of 1673
indicate that there will be
more auto deaths and injuries
this year than ever before.

"Traffic records show the
causes of accidents, and the
time and condition^ under
which they oceur—but only
people can prevent aci
cidents," said the Institute.

The warning signs are clear.
"Don't let summer's last

holiday be your last holiday-
over."

GIANT COCKTAILS
SCHOONERS OF BEER^

CORNED BEEF
AND

PASTRAMI ON RYE
5

SEPARATE ENTRANCE IN REAR
INFORMAL "COME AS YOU ARE" ATMOSPHERE—

LUNCH AND DINNER

THE WHERE?

"BACKDOOR"
A NEW CREATION AT

^̂
%̂
^

f

\

\ : ; • •

OPEN 9 AM^TQ 9 P.M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

233-2260• 560 Springfield Avenue Westfield, N.J.

^•^l_T^^ ^ • ^ * B * _ _ _ ^•^l^P^ ^F__ _ _ _ _ _ 1

CUPCWIP

HURRY IN NOW
FOR BIG
SAVINGS

IN ALLDEPTS.

BIG 2 GAL. DAN

TREAT PREMIUM
MOTOR OIL!

REG,
2.27

INC.. F.H. TAX

R8. S» ROUTE22•UNION•OPPOSITE FLAGSHIP
.- LIMIT 1 GOOD THRU LABOR DAY

UNION PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 WESTBOUND

UNION

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS
CLEANED & FINISHED

Too\0s
Coupons must Be pr.stnlpd wilh Intoming ordtm
j V i U u n i o n * ExpTfei lun .CLEANERSLAUNDERERS

ARNOLD BAKERS
THRIFT STORE ARNOLD

WHITE BREAD

sa- i 96*-raoo

ARNOLDS
RT. 2 2 Westbound, Next To Dean Carpet UNION

PHONE 687-9ff43~OpenMon.-Frl:^:45^nm.-8r4SirmTrSat.'tlldp.m.
"WE'VE SLICED OUR PRICES"

coupon Good Only At

Bakers Thrift Store • Rt. 22 Union •
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family Expires sect. 30, 1973 H

Modern Liquor
Center

ROUTE 22 • UNION
(Next to'Dean Corp_t)

964,9751

COCA COLA
Below Wholesale!

12 OZ. CANS

6 Pack____ 69C

CLIP THIS COUPON

Reg. J3.O?
Per c a i e

New Resealable Gap Bottle

KIRSCH
REAL FRUIT BEVERAGES

You Pay Only ti.7» Plus Depo.it

Sugar Freeor Regular . 12-280.. Returnable Bottles
-tNo-^icohotle b4v_rag« purchase net«»$»rv)
Moaerh Liquor Center Rt 77 Union Expires »-»-73. Limit 1 coupon per customer

30* "i
OFF!
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A Vital Source of
Strength...Manpower

Our most valuable natural resources. Qur
greatest source of energy. Our progress-builders.
Day in, and day out, our vast network of working

men and women keep the wheels of industry
moving. And, the national lifestream flowing.

That means better services, better products and
better living. It's our prime reserve to secure a

hopeful tomorrow.

This message Is presented as a public service
by the eommunlty-mlnded firms listed below:

c

DURA-BILT PAVING COMPANY
CVIvewayi Rnlaentlal a,
tommerclal

S i I ! t " l S " " l d

ECHO JEWELERS
"Jewelry As You Like I t -
All Jewelry WorK Don* on Premises
1S71 B Morris Avenue

, , lAcrns from Holy spirit Cnurch)
Union 6*4-0322

JELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material
^Handling Equipment5 -* U'erown Avtntte
Sprlngfielt) 374 7550
sBney P.iiersam Pilfer

.- ^ R « £ d N ' KNITT.NG,CENTER

3*9 710°

" ^ 5

- m o m . Ofi ic i
i «as Mountain A

(BguVtalnsldai-.

, <V* Clinton &\>a>Ma
,«rvtnglon ^4. i5 j7 • • •

FCKiEL^TATIONERY CO.
•All Tvittt o« Commercial
Sfannttrj I , Business Eaulpment
* 1 W J ? • !»»« c i to ia tSr .
iiiSUiiSsa
ALL ITPES PAPER MATE PENS

ABELSON'S
A Division of Zale Jewelers
Jewelry, Welches s> Glltware
••we've o « Tne. whole world
working ror- You"
1042 Springfield Avidia
IrviiWlOn 373 11*0

A.K. TOOL CO., INC.
Tool a. Die High Speed Parti
Production
n w u.s Highway NO. n
Mountainside 232-7300

ALIBI COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Cocktail Hour Every Milt
S u m ™ at VMUSIC Nitety
Routs 23-westBound
union 4W5550

AMALGAMATED TRANSIT UNION
DIVISION 819
Frank Anrtenanta - Pres.-
James Klromerle - Vlce-Pres
Ralph LomDardI - Financial Sec'y
fl. Treasurer
Patrick Tully • Recording sec'y
ISA Brookslue Avenue
Irvlngton 373 2333

AMERICAN FLANGE &
MANUFACTURING
CO.. INC..
I too West aiancke street
Linden 843 MOO
Manufacturers of Trt-sure
Closures tor- Drums, Pails and
cans and Rip Cap Closurw for
Bottles

ANITA'S SHOP CHILDRENS WEAR

ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
Clerical Secretarial .
E l Placement

A

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales & Service
n Madlion Avenue
Irvlngton 37S §74»

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators or weldments
For Industry
687 Lehlgn Avenue
Union 484 5555

CAPITAL FUEL SERVICE
"A Family Business Serving the Public
lor 3 Generations" r

Hillside 4U5096
Mountainside 332 2600
Pat, Lou 1 Greg wishes Everyone
a Very Happy Labor Day

CARTERET SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
» 5 sanfora Avanue
vallsburg 373 w w

CASEY'S TAVERN
Package Good. 11O Springfield Avenue,
Irvlnglon 37! 9796
Open 7 Days a Week

CENTER LOUNGE
Una Italian S. American Foods
Entertainment Frl. t Sat Nights .
9 Myrtle Avenue
Irvlngton 373 9)77

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
WESTFIELD 177 E Broad Street, '
MOUNTAINSIDE »S5 Mountain Avel '

CLINTON TIRE CO.. INC.
1294 Clinton Av* Irvlngton
374 4711 374,4308
For safely First Buy Quality
sonic Flrestonk General-
B F. Goodrich Metieler «.
Pirelli Tires

1034 Sgutti Orang. Avenue'
Vallsburo| - 97! f i l l

From.Birth Is Slie 14-We
Speclsllie In Girl . Chuboy
S I H I F ™ Out Wrapping994 South orange Avenue

•432SS

372 Morris Avenue
sprlnmield 379 3393
Arleno Kaniler

B & M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding -Roofing ft. storm
windows. Specialist!
J044 Morris Avenue
union 6149441

BARA'S TAVERN
mil tor Hire open 7 Days
a week
1700 East Edgar Road
Linden 4 » yial

BBB WINDOW SHADE CO
15 m vcrnon Avenue
(off Union Ave)
trvington 37] JWJ

IRA E. BERGMAN-BLUE PRINTERS
100 Florence Avenue
Irvlngton 373 1120

BIG STASH'S BAR & RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days » Week
Oellclovs Lunches-Dinners
Krloa mm Family J. Friends
IMO South Wood Avenue
Linden W3M5S

L. C. BIGLOW & CO., INC.
Auloniofly* and Power Transmission Equipment JOJl'b s Hlahiiiay NO A

DAN MAR JEWELERS
Diamonds Set Whtlo You Walt
Slrnujatto pUmonos • ) » » •
?4t?vau>hall Road

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
ProfeiiloA of insurance
mi Vlllburn Avenue
Millbum 3ra-alOD

THE BOOK REVIEW
Echo Plata Shopping Center
Sprlnglleld J7?T»lT
- Yne Best selection u Books In
the Area"
Hard Covers-Paper

etc

DONS VILLAGE BARN
Family style Restaurant
1050 stuyvesant Avenu*

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
4 RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Cheitnut street
At Route No. n
unkm W7 0I51

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
jForrnaily^Underwood Franke

Ave Irvinoto
UHANCE J73.
BNACEME»T

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
• w « f £ l a c » 10, BOVHW NIC*

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
UEasf VMn Jt. Mendham .

GINO'S KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN ' 51S5CJdRJ' i N £ .

JOHNNY'S TAVERN
Johnny & Anna Bliub-Prop.
Meeting Room Available
4̂0 Nye Avenue

Irvlngton 372 9517

KANDLE CRAFT
A complete Line ot Candle Making
Supplies Custom Made candles
10% Sanlord Avenue
Irvlngton 3754475
wed. thru Sat.-10 A.M. to J P.M.
Friday til « P.M.

KEMPLER SHOES
IRVINGTOH . UNION
LIVINGSTON - CAL.DWELL
PAR5IPPANY

KIDDY MART
•elds & Toys Are Our Business
The Largest Selection PI Tovs
In the Area
Route 1, .va Mile south orExuon
Refinery
Linden 64J4414

KOKEY MOTORS INC. ' '
-The Working- Men's Friend"
413 w » . George Avenue
L-indan 925-1111
"Used Curs to Fit Your Needs"

LABORSMNTERNATIONAL UNION
LOCAL NO. 394
Klllabeth. Wew Mriey
JAMES LA MORGESE
Paying For Driveways & Forking
Lots
I I Paine Avenue
irvlngiwi J733Q2J

LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
301 East Blancke street
Linden 484 49*J
RlctioriJ J. Leonard, sr.
Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Thomas E. Leonard
William A. Leonard, Mgr.

LINDEN AUTO BODY
740 E. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 4S4 91W)
"Quality Costs No More"

LOCAL 50-BAKERY A
CONFECTIONERY
-WORKERS INTERNATIONAL , UNION OF
AMERICAAFL-CIO
•m Broainvay, New York. New York
Branch Office 403 Chestnut st
Union 404-3054

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC,
2020 Clinton street
Linden 8M-W88

M i M TIRE CO. ,
Distributor for Firestone,

. Pirelli jr,Sovereign Tires _ ,
Irvlngton 371,110a
"Your safety Is Ogr Business"

MALIK'S
• serving Roselle lor Over M Year*
303 awstnut street
Roselle 345.9432

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-

J.C. PRALU INC. FUNERAL HOME
J. Melville McDonnell -
Preslden \ MamiQer
124 Eoif First Avenue
Roselle 24V1140

REMINGTON-OTT AGENCY. INC.
Insurance Since 1910
10!7 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 372 2900

RICHARDS SERVICE STATION
Oelta Tire Dealer-Car wash
General Repairs
MSI Springfield Ave- (Near
Chancellor Ave.)
Meplewood 76)4717

ROTO-ROOTER SEWER SERVICE
For Any drainage Failure
UNION ARE A 4M-W36
MAIN OFFICE 473-4424

ROYAL KNIGHT SHOPS
Gittware Custom Made Lamp
Shades Wall Decor
209 N Wood Avenue
Linden 4t4-37»
"Come In and Browse"

5A-LEE SHOPPE
Moderate Price Dresses & Coats
Slies 10 20 8. MVJ-MVI
1013 Springfield Avenue
irvlngton 373 0097

SANDY'S MOBIL
Specializing In Auto Repairs
Towing Auto Air conditioning
6 Lincoln Place, Irvlngton

.3W9740 399 133D

-SCHERING CORPORATION "
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Avenue
Union

SHERRY HILL-774
Where Good Friends Meet and a
satisfied Customer Is Our Best
Advertisement
774 774 Chancellor Avenue
Irvinoton 372 9144 374 5481
Sam 8. Flora FrederJcka

C o -

SPADA'S SUB HOUSE
Delicious Giant Submarine &
Steak Sandwiches also Homemade-
Italian Lemon tea" Ptura
Variety ot Other Flavors
7«yi Lyons AVB ICor Union Ave )
Irvlnglon 3734J555
1416 Springfield Ave
irvlngton 373 5W4

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Open 7 Days a weak
Luncheon Dinner Cocktails
Route 32 . Eastbound
Springfield 447 0100 i
Special Family Sunday Dinners. >

Hillside Ave at Rout
Springfield 379 45O0

. SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN
MTON

Service
>venue— _ sprlngtleld/

union W4.7700

MILMAR SHOPS
Compjat* Fashion Center lor All

COLONIAL SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION
I west Wesifleld Avenue
Rosellt Park 7 « O13
ss Broad Street
ElliaMth 351O«O0

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
I t Myrtle Avtnue
Irvlngton-
372 7fOO • J744S00

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & ALUMINUM
FENCE COMPANY, INC.
316 North 12th street
Kenltworth 372 4243
Aluminum .and Steel Galvanized
Fencing industrial Emergency i

CRYANfS COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Hot Lunches Served Daily from
II A M Entertainment Evenings
777 sanfora Avenue
Vallsburg 372.94M

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
CO., INC.

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
wuralo Gtldden Colony-Latex
House paint
417 Boulevard
Kenllworth. J15 53M

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethiilhiarw Gardens Mausoleums ,
Gethseman. Gardens Now Under
CwiitrUCtlOn •
isooihiyvaunt Avenue

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF
island)

Sever"empty co«« Pot"

TON CAB CO.

IRVINGTON EXXON
Caniblele Auto Service
U2 sprlnalleld Avenue

i t A

NATIONAL TOOL & MANUFACTURING
CO.
100134 No. 121h street
Kenllworth 274 IMO also
1137 Clone Avenue -
Mountainside 3MJ950

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fabyan Place
Irvlnglon 3713000
A Vbu, N e 1 f
All Y

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT & AUTO
A Vbu, N e
All Your Ne

000
f 0 , Schoo |

for the Home

Completie Auto Machine Snop
Mon thru Frl a AM..5 30 P M
sat. > A M 1 P M.

NICK'S TEXACO SERVICE CENTER.
INC. -
Nick Zambolla Pres

Service Towing
. ^ stuvvesant
37J.04B7 -

VAN HORN & DOLAN
Realtors Appraisers «. insurors
Relocation specialists

%22Sf&ys«
XFches^sry

New York 2 1 U B 9 7400

rvington
72 vfh OC 373 3111

ILL SHELL

DRY CLEANING &

'S BEAUTY SHOP

Cor. of utth Ava.
Ave vallsburg . . .
919 Springfield Ave
Irvlngton 373 9224

ONE STOP
LAUNDRY
1100 E 51 George Ave
Linden 414 S»S

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
John A. PaoMrclq
Dante A Paolerclo
Newark, N.J. 3413221 _

PERSIAN'KING' • ' ' '
WATERBCDS The.uAlnut. 1H Sleep

•Any 5IWS39.91 - . 1 .
343 Morris Ave (At tne Cen er • ,

tSprIi37lelcl 3749)77 ' , . . )

-PETE'S MOUNTAINSIDE CITGO'
SERVICE CENTER
909 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 232 9154
service e. Repairs .

OF

s^WASjfv*
110 Irvlngton Avenue
South Orange 743 4400

BARBER SHOP

THE WESCO CO.
Dinettes a. Bar stools
S;«{t Selection Great Suvlngs '

* S O N

\
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In Keeping Yourself With Labor9

You Are In Truth Loving Life
"Heart of the people! Workingmen! Marrow and nerve of human powers ...
who OR their sturdy backs sustain ... through streaming time ... this world of ours..." *
Today, we pause to pay tribute to the working force of America ... the people whose
labor and care through the years have made our country great. We honor our
progress builders .„ earth-movers, energy-makers ... who transformed a
wilderness into a land of production and plenty. They are, and always have been
our principal natural resource ... the lifestream of the nation.
Today we thank them for knowing that work is love made visible.

* —Richard Monckton Milnes

This message Is presented as a public smrvltm
by the community-minded firms listed below:

special Rates for Senior
citizens on Wednesday. ;

MICHAEL ALBERTI PAINTER &
DECORATOR
Interior.iiiterior.Free
Estimates

. I f 1 Orange Avenue
Irvlngton 375-0443 :

ALL DISC RECORDS. INC,
4S5 west First Ave. &
Aiaine Road
Roseiie M*7J1S •

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CASTING CO,
M i Colt Street
irvlnaton 372-3200

COFFEE.MAT CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Coffee Vending
M O I ! 3,s, Street
Kenihanrfh 241 MOO

COLBER CORPORATION
Anthony coll tn, Prej ,
Matnifactureryof Wire wound

OTfflinW. Street
Irvlniton 371S50Q

COMMUNITY STATE BANK It
"Bmt wishes lor A Happy Labor

ef f lcesin Linden.Rahway.
Roselle 925.J500

ENT GOLF FAIRWAYS, INC,
ioie Miniature Self cours*
irlylnf Range-Open Ail Year.

HUCK FINN BURGER PIT -
IMS U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside 1 M 7 M )
Delicious Luncheon! Served
•Ben 7 Days a week

INGRASSIA CONSTRUCTION CO.,
INC.
Industrial, commercial,
institutional Builders
(09 Myrtle Avenue
l ry inf tm 3713)00

LINOLEUM It CARPET

ANGE & MINS
Rpsiaurflnt Cocktail Lounge
Open 7 P»y* « Week
740 Boulevard at 76m Street
Kent! worth 241 0031

M. ATK1N
Give A New Fall Look To Yogr
Home With Our Laroe Selection ot
lirdspreads, Curtains, Draperies.
Linen*, .ft. Window Shades
101A sprmglield Avcnun
Irvmgton ill 1034

BALPOR APPLIANCES
r.olor Entertainment Products
Stereo Hi Fidelity Systems
Kitchen ft. Home Appliances
1100 Clinton Avenue
(at irvlnoton Center)
Irvlngfon 374-8094

BARRETT & CRAIN, REALTORS
•'Three Colonial Offices"
1 Hpw Providence Road
Mountainside 3331800
43 Elm 51reet W«tf leld 232 1800
valtey Road At Church St.
Liberty Corner 447-5700

BEER DRIVERS HELPERS LOADERS
UNLOADERS & WASHEBS LOCAL
UNION
1344 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union AflA 6476

BETTY LIND DINER RESTAURANT
Open 7 Day* h Week-24 Hour
Service
1922 East St, George Ave.
Linden 925-2777

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY. INC.
Insurance & Rent Estate
Open Monday fiveningS Until 9
i?M Morris Avenuei?M M
Union

s Aven
6 0651

RILINSKAS BROS, BOWLING BALLS
Bowling Accessories
loo Roseiie itrpet
Linden 486-3797
346 North Ave.-Garwood-789-0435

W.A. BIRDSALL & CO. '
Plumbing & Heating Supplies «t
Wholesale
IBIV W. Ellzabeih Avenue
Linden 862 4455

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors
"Gallery o* Home*"
l U j East Jersey street
Eh7f)0«th 353 i2D0
530 South Ave. E.
CrnnfOrd 272-9444

. onllerlcs in Morrlstown &
Bcrnardsvllle

BREEZE CORPORATIONS. INC.. •
700 Liberty Avenue
union M44000

HARRY J. BURKE & SON FLORISTS
891 Pennsylvania Avenue
Union 604 0955 '

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET, INC.
Finest In Mini's Wear
Tree Alterations
500 Boulevard
Kenllworth. 272-2991
we Have the Latest In Fall
Fashions

CARDS 'N ALL, Inc.
The Biggest Hallmark wonder
World of Color B. social
Lxpresslon /~~
1043 Stuyvesant Avenue /
union 9M4733 I-

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
open All Year 'Round
complete Garden Supplies
m MllltDwn Road
Springfield 3740440

CARPENTERS RESILIENT FLOORING
LOCAL NO. 2212
business Agents
William Devlns George Andrei**
151? stuvvesant Avenue
Union 964 7777

CELENTANO'S
Specialists In Italian foods
nib South orange Avenue
vallsDurg ..375.7044
120 Blpomfleld Avenue
Verona 2393557

CENTRAL CADILLAC
"America's Lesdlns Cadillac
Dealer"
340 Central Avenue
Newark 454 3255
come In & see Our New 74's

vauxi

DAREN JEWELERS. INC.
Diamonds Set While You wait
Jewelry fjeslgned
1151 Burnet Avenue
(Near Vauxhall Hoad)
Union 4B4 1772

DINA'S HAIR FASHION
sceclallilng In unisex Hair
Cutting & permanent*
1011 South Orange Avenue
(Near SOnlord Avenue)
Vallsburg 3W310O
OPEN SUNDAYS

DOORWAY TO THE WORLD TRAVEL
Groups-Tours-Crulses-Alr
Hotels ft. Honeymoons
1(07 Morris Avenue
Uniqn 944 B l «

ESNA DIVISION
Amerace Corporation
2330 VeuihallRoad '
union 4846000

ESSEX BAR & GRILL INC.
specialize in Pizza Pies &
Italian Foods-Completely

- Remodeled lor Your Convcnlnccc
11V Park Avenue -Linden
925 1245 - 4S69S44

FABRIC YARD
Yards I Yards of values
open 7 Days a week
U S Route 22 (Center Island)
' . Mile Westol Flagship
union VM 33U

Th. sound Factory »t
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 22 Eastbound
sprlnglleld 37«-»TO0

FLOWER. TIME
1470 Clinton Avenue
(At Florence Avenue)
irvlngton 373V214

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Closed Monday
725 uoutevard
Kenilworlh 2*1 MIS
We Specialize In AH iiyles of
Hair Cuttlng-Perrnanents-
coloring

FRANK DANIELS ENGRAVING CO.
steel arid Copper Plate ,
Engraving
273 Sheffield street
Mountainside 233-678?

FRENCH BOUTIQUE BEAUTY SALON
MR. EUGENE MISS RITA
tOO west Henry street
Linden 425 5414

GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS, INC.

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC.
Volkswagen SBKialistj 7 "sts

AH

531 North Stiles Street
Linden 925 0900

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
Lawn Mower* s. Tractors
commercial 8. Homeowners
1220 U S. Highway 21 Westbound
Mountainside 233 4920

THE GOLDEN CROWN
CATERING All Types ol Affairs
Weddings Banquets Meetings
149 West Westlleld Avenue
Roseiie Park 245 8377

GORDON'S DRY GIN COMPANY LTD.
000 West Edgar Road

• Linden 862 4400

THE GROTTA
Best in country Music Fr l . «.
Sat Evenings Luncheons
served Dally
572 Boulevard
Kenllwonh "

GRUBER'S CITGO
we service All Makes-Auto Air
Conditioning
Siuyvcsant Ave A. Boyden Avc
(Near Maytalr Cleaners)
Irvlngton 372 V744

HALFWAY HOUSE
Restaurant.Cocktail Lounge
Luncheoris-Dlnners-Oilidrea
welcome
1239 U.5 Highway 22
Mountainside 232.2171
Open 7 Days a.WeeK

HOLIDAY INN OF KENILWORTH
Restaurant & AAotor Lodge
South 31st st & Boulevard
Kenilworlh 241-4100

II P L - MELRAY NEW JERSEY
Div, of H. P. L. Industries, Inc.
10V4 Globe Avenue
Mounlalnslde 233 3100
stampings In Small Lots

cars

OHNNY'S POULTRY FARM
Wholesale or Retail
12VQ Stuyvesant Ave
Union 667-1457

Delivery to All Areas-Homes &
Business ,

THE JUST JESUS BOOK STORE
lilbles-Books-Posters Gllts-
Muslc-Hecords-cards
177 W. Westlleld Ave.
Rnselle Park 24J..1ESU
15%Off to All New Customers
Come See Our New Expanded
Facilities

KELLS AUTO BODY
Formerly In Kenllworth NOW AT
?v0 Broad Street
(Olrecily In uack of Dawson's
Fordl
Summit 2736909
Specializing In Auto Body
Repairs & Painting

KENILWORTH STUDIO OF
PHOTOGRAPHY

.Weddlnos-Porlralts-Possports
commercial and-Advertismg

KING KITCHENS
Division ot James Smith &
Wcstinohouse Distributors
751 Lyons Avenue
irvlngton 373 1431

KUIINEN TRAVEL, INC.
Service Unlimited
964 stuyvesant Avenue
Union 4B7 8220

LACH'S GULF & MOBIL SERVICENTER
54 HOUR TOWING
924 025 lath Ave vallsburg
MODIL 37J « M GULFO72V37

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Directors
Edward P Laskowskl Norhert F
Lnskowskl Reglne M Cuber
oernard J Laskowskl
1405 Clinton Avenue
Irvlnaton 372 S440

LINCAP INC.-BANDAG COLD
PROCESS RECAPPING
Smart Truckers Use Bandao,
Recaps I
1401 w e « Edgar Road
Linden r862 2*X>

LINDEN YELLOW CAB CO.
service 7 Days a Week
1 5 North Wood Ave Linden
643 6242 B62 4343
WHITE TOP • 843 4444

LOCAL NO. 595 UNITED AUTO
WORKERS
"Our Compliments to America's
working Force"
Local 595 Executive Board
Linden. New Jersey

LUSTRE CAR WASH
i ully Automatic No waiting
Open 7 Days Low Prices
878 Clinton Avenue (Cor 20lh 51 )
Irvlngton 399 9526

LYONS HARDWARE
Windows & Screens Repaired Lawn
Mowers Sharpened 8. Sold Keys
Cut
197 StdyvMant Ave (COr 18th Ave )
vallsDurg 372 M77 '

MAPLEWOOD HOUSE OF COLOR
Custom Paints and Wallpapers
Largest Selection of Wallpaper I .
vinyls In the Area
1430 sprlnolleld Ave (next to
Toyland)
Maplewood 743JV54

MARLO TRAVEL. INC.
Bill Conway-Owner Manaoer
Professional Travel AgenFs
No Charge for Our Services
1372 sprlnolleld Ava (cor. of
SSnlOrd Ave )
Irvlngton 375 1146

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
, 1500 Morris Avenue

Union 4S4 47O0

MOUNTAINSIDE AMOCO
Harry Johnson, Prop
1121 U.S Highway » EMIbound
Mounltlnslde 232 2221-232 9774

Check Our Prices Before You Buy

MOUNTAINSIDE CLEANERS &
LAUNDERERS
893 Mountain Avenue
AAounialnsIda 133 244a
Pick up 8, Delivery Service

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
f red & Les
wine Liquor Beer Tree Delivery
trom 10 A M , to 8:30 P.M.
1050 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton 37J452J,,

RUGS, INC.
Rugs, Carpets, iroadloom

CMaster Charge Available
1135 Chestnuf street CARD & GnJT SHOP

Ine of GrMtlno
Cards arid Commercial Stationery
1026 Stuyvesan
Union &7.H9Q

Sprlnglleld 376 3517
Complete Line of.Chlnese
Ingredients s. Cookware Organic
• .Natural Foods

orsera
lizabefh Avenue

Lino-en 9253424
"iandwlthes Served Da

UNITED- AUTO WORKERS REGION 9
Martin Gerber.Dlrector16 commerce Drive
Crantord 272.4200

nio Park Mall . 5Jfi40is
In I , See Our New Fall Line20 cofnmerce street

sprlnglleld 376 i m

PAUL SEVERANCE AND SON, INC
Paints and. Wallpaper
1049 Stuyyesjjit Avenue

AILDEAN SCHOOL
Discriminatory College

preparatory CeBducatlonarschool
ol 200 students Grades K 13
Comprehensive Academic ft. ExtraSIMONE BROS.

1405 Harding Avenue
663 3709 162 2736

We Can lake Care ol All Your
•HEATING

currlcular Programs-
Individualized Instruction
Professional Guidance Services
61B Salem Avenue
Elizabeth 3513141

SOFT DRINK LOCAL NO. 125
TEAMSTERS UNION
Chris Marclano-President
Jprry Va(vano Vice-president
18 union Avenue
Irvington 399-0330

VIC'S PLACE
We Serve Delicious Hot & cold
Lunches A, Dinners
395 stuyvesant Avenue
Irvlnaton 3*25102

VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY
"Let's promote Bike paths in
New Jersey"
Expert Repairs; Parts &
Accessories-RalelgrHRollfest
163 valley street
Vauxhall 4e43VO

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE COMPANY,
INC.
109 Victory Hoad

SPRINKLERS FITTERS ASSOCIATION
LOCAL NO. 696-
UNITED ASSOCIATION AFL CIO
Irvlngton, New Jersey VERMITOX LABORATORIES. INC

Termfte.pest Control
p & V.A.

Tcrrrtfte CertlfJcntlonj
Products.Wholesale & Rttsll
\*T) Clinton Avenue
irvlngton 37.-A565

THREE COINS IN A FOUNTAIN
Specializing In Fine Italian
fl. Amerlcnn C i l
Lounge
Car, wood Ave. & Rnrltan Road VOGUE FABRIC MART

We Decorate Your Home with Our
New Fall selections of

es Kitchen
Curlalns Domestics
I05A ^prinafletd Avenue
irvlngton 373 0915
'Personal individual Attention"

TROPIC ZONE
11 E. Elizabeth Avenue
l. Indcn
We; Havft One Of the Lnrgest
selections ot Tropicoi u

« 0 l l K and Supplies

T".E YARN BOUTIQUETWO C.AI^ BEAUTY SALON
L.pi-rt •.tyilng at Hudoct Pnc?5

Knitilno Needlework Free
instructions for Your PleasureFjut Service Why w«lt Hours?

7 New Street
1V17 Morris Avenue
Union 9M-133A

NATURE'S GOURMET
S3i Morris Ave (Opp. Short Hills
caterers-one way ST Behind
Farmers Inh)

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS INC.

NU-VUE QUALITY CLEANERS
Drapery Specialist
Oecorator Fold No Extra Charge
5j i wood Ave Rosetle 341.lsw
Raritan 8. Walnut'Aves.
Clark 382 2424 ,

PARKWAY BOWLING & BILLIARDS
o j ) e n 7 D a y s o w e e k • • . . . .
vb s p r l n g l l e l d A v e n u e
I r v l n g t o n 375 3200

PEASON AGENCY, INC:
Agency lor Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Avenue
(Corner Sluvvesant Avenue)
Irvlngton 372 8M*

POST'S ZENITH
sale? & service Salon
1S2? Springfield Ave (Near
Boyden Ave )
Maplewood 761 4674
lPi5 Morris Avenue
Union V6J0446

PULASKl SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION '
Main Office Bto 18tl) Ave;-
374e«KI
Branch Ofllte-tf5 Grov* St.
373390?
Irvlngton, N.J.

RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER
Lorry S Raymond. Mpr.
Larry A RnymondjTJIrector
Dlrettore 01 Pompe Funebrl
322 sanlord Ave ( N H r Tremont Ave.)
ValUburg 373 6701

ROBERTS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Allls Cholmers Construction *
Machlnery-Poclnln-Tampo
u 5 Route 22 r.stbound
Mounlalnslde 233 S6S0

ROOFERS DAMP & WATERPROOF
WORKERS ASS'N. LOCAL NO. 4-
AFL-CIO
"Our compliments to America's
working rXen «. women"

( 1 '•'
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THEY'RE ALL INSWINGS

AAA JOBS Never A Fee — Ive r

SECRETARIES
Register this week 6. nest 20
minutes at your t ime can start
you sn $S making |o f i ^ (

Mothers b€ feady when ite
i c h w l semester begins, Mske^
those idle hours work & reap
the rewards.

We also need:
s Clerks_• Typists s Sw.Board
Ops • Bookkeepers m Figure
Clerks • Faetsry workers,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

til Chestnut St. Union
964=7717

In pel Ray Bldg.
24 Hour Answering Service

for your questions

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

PHONE
SALES

Sales person to sell
classified advertising
by phone, telephone
sales experience and
typing ability required.

Sell from our con-
venient, suburban
Union Co, office. Salary,
commission and many
benefits.

Call AAr, Loomer, 686-
7700 for appointment.

— M TF:I
APPLICATIONS now being taken
for female assemtalers for
immediate and September hiring.
Full t ime 1 a.m..4:30 p.m. or part
t ime i a.m.. l ; ]0 p.m. Top wages,
excel lent Benefi ts. Apply 72J
Commerce Road, Linden, Equal
opportunity Employer.
— R 6-30-1

ASSEMBLERS
Pleasant work on small switch
parts. Full or par t t ime,

RCL Electronics Inc.
700 So, J ls tSt , Irvingten, N.J.

374.3111
KASS'T GAL FRIDAY

Small modern office located
NewarNlrvington line seeking
assistant gal fr iday who has
knowledge of general office
procedures, Sferis also helpful,
but not required. Call 37J9006
fer in fe rv iew appf,

' R (30.1

AVON
HOLIDAY TIME IS JUST
AROUND THE CORNBft_— You
need extra money now — Earn 1S%
In your spare time selling AVON
products, call now fer details^

If you live in Union. Hillside,
Kenllworth, Elizabeth, clark,
Oarwood, cranford. Rahway,
westfield, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Linden,

Call 3134180
Maplewoed, South Orange,
Orange, west Orange, Irvington,

• Call 731.7)00
M o u n t a i n s i d e , M l l l b u r n
Summit, Springfield,

Call 1730702
westfield, _. Scotch Plains,
Plainfield, Fanwood,

Call 7 I t iBJI
Irvington, Newark, Vailsburg

Call 3712100
— — H 1,301

BEAUTICIAN EXPERIENCED
needed for full time

1, parttlme.
3J4S717

— ~ R 9,4,1
BOOKKEEPER- parttlme. Some
e x p e r i e n c e p r e f e r r e d ,
Mountainside office. Write Box
1442. CO Union Leader, 1251
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union.

— R 8.301
BQOKKEEPiR—

Top spot for experienced person
Must t ype and have goo(
knowledge of basic principles of
account ing to work computer
fransmltals (that we win teach
for National Company's congenial
crew. Top salary and all Benefits

.'Including Blue Cross, Blue Shield

Strout Realty, !nc,>-
311 Springfield Ave,,Summ!t

1731000
K 130

BOOKKEEPER
Part t ime, I day week, i a.m. • 12
noon. Company Inc i ted in
KenHwor fh , pleasant work ln
conditions. Phone 96J8082 after
p,m.

CAREER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIB8

i l l O M e r r l s Ave,, Union -
'487-9300

X 111
CLERICAL

No exper ience necessary
Pleasant wo rk ing condit ions
ALLFBD PROCESSING CORP

Uni

Pleasant
ALLFBD
1050 Commerce

S N CORP
Avenue, Union

CLERICAL

You've Had A Great
Summer, Now How
About a Great Job?

Immediate open ings ' In our
Regional Office for clerical
trainees and typists. We offer
c h a l l e n g i n g w o r k ,
opportunities for advancement
and good start ing salary. Our
benefit package Includes Sears
discount ana profi t sharing.

Come In to see usor t i l l i
Jeanne BIBella J77.77M
Rayilvaleti 177.7721
Eve. and Sat. Appts. Available

ALLSTATE
INSURANCiCO.

/Mountain Ave, Murray Hi l l , t»,
Bfl ' ial Opportunity Employer

X 1.30.1

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
PURGHA&ING-DEPAR-TMENX- _

ibAYWi iK.8:30A,M. toJ;30P.M.
Must have purchasing experience In eltaaiished purchasing
d t t G d startin salary plus paid hoipltell tatlen and
Must have purchasing experience In eltaaiished p u g
department. Good starting salary plus paid hoipltel l tatlen and
life Insurance and other fringe benefits.

APPLY PERSONNEL PEPARTMINT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1?] Morr is Ave., Summit, N J . , 2731100

An Equal opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
SALES ASSISTANT

A career opportunity -exists with a
rqpldly growing manufacturer of
industrial doors, We seek a person to
assist the Sales Administrator, with
direct responsibilities of order editing
and processing, and the preparation of
proposals,to customers, .

High School plus some advanced
education is desirable. Ability to read
blue prints and technical competency
are a definite advantage.

Please forward resume stating
education and experience, or call:

Sales Administrator 272-5100,

CLARK DOOR CO.
69 Myrtle St., Cranford, N.J'. 07016

An Equal Oppurtunity Employer

X 6-90-1

Business.. Engineering., Advertising

BERKELEY
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

TEMPORARIES
TYPISTS

CLERK-TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

DICTA-PHONE OPERATORS
Of ail aMGriptlona ™ed«d at once —

Ben't i«t rusty kktlls stag you. Use our machines i s brush up.
You'll H s n b* working at the nlsest local companies in a spet
yey can easily handle at heurs sonvenient ts yey, W@rk a day,
s wselc or a month at a time.

Bad us nowl paa pale.

BERKELEY EMPLOYMENT AQBNQY
AND

BERKELEY TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE
3OO SPBINOFIEUD AVE. BERKELEY HEIQHT8

squat opportunity employer

464-4OOO
X 130.1

Clericals
We have' several diversified
positions for Individuals with
clerical skills and lite typing to
work in our conveniently
located office,

WE O F F i R i
.Liberal ce, benefits,
,37Vi hour week
Parking and
.lunch room facilities

Call Mrs. corvino for appt,
678.2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.
140 South HarrisJn Street

East Orange .New Jersey
Equal Opportunity Employer M.F

= *R 8*30.1

are lookingwefflioe'
capable of handling phone, person
to person contact, good with
details and good typing. Apply In
person.

ELECTRQIPCQ.
«s ProgressSt., Union, N ,J ,

X 130.1CLIRK-TYPIST
Mature. Good at figures. To learn
Bluing for greeting eard publisher.
Permanent pos i t ion. Company
paid medical surgical and life
insurance.

A

ORliTINOCARDCO.
II Edison PI. " Springfield, N.j.

XMIM

, CLERK TYPIST
Permanent pos i t ion , aeeurate
typing essential, Congenial office
In Mountainside. Benefits, contact
Mrs. Farrand JM.»§00.

X 1.30.1
CLERK TYPIST

part time, for advertising office
for Tuesday and Thursday f to 4:30
P.M. Comer Broad and Market
its., Newark, Phone MA JIBS,

• — M.TF.1
CLERICAL WORKBR

Accurate with figures, steady,
dkahfflrs

HAND: COMB' ON O
TALK ABOUT YOUR
SLOBE EMPLOYAAENT

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Vailsburg offiee, SKperlinei
r f e d but not necessary N

Vailsburg offiee, SKperlinei.
preferred but not necessary. No
evenings, pleasant working
eohdlflen. Write to JJ.O. Box 1M4,
co Union Leader,.ifM Stuyvesant
A U ' W

PART-TIMI TELLIR8 & CLERK TYPISTS

Ba
positions
forVIPs

At First Nitional State Bank the red
carpet i i out for Very important People

We're especially partial to capable secretaries and WP show
our regard in a dozen different wayi . . . a handr«rn^ salary
and a chance is.earn more in hlghir positions inlorestlng
assignmanls, grand paople to work with Won t yuu let Us
treat you like the VIP you art?
SaaJngs-anel Commercial Tellers—is your experience adding
up to the career you deserve? If you're doubtful about your
chances to move ahead, consider what we have to alter.
An excellent salary m d a wide horizon for fulurp growth.
You're a VERY IMPORTANT PERSON is our reckoning and
we view your career with us in that light.
Housewives, retirees—you're high on our list of VIPs. If,you
can spare some tlma for us gs a pirt-t ime teilar or Clark-
typist, you can pick you own hours. Some openings are in
olliees that may off minutes from your house Try us. Your
earnings will be excellent.
Our benefits are on a VIP scale, too—weeks-long vacations,
12 paid holidays, generous insurance and all-providing
hospitiliiation.

Please apply any weekday
9;30 A.M. to 3;30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dept,

l Jltatc
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

SSO Broad St., Newark
Equal Opportunity Employer 830.1

FAST TYPIST ^PROOFREADER

NIWSPAPER O^FSf T SHOP,

W l WILL TRAIN YOU TO OP6RATI
SOPHISTICATED tYPESiTTING
IQUIPAAENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP, MODfRN BUILDING,
COf tAFORTABLI WORKING
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR, MIMTZ FOR APPT,
iSWTQO N '

DISHWASHER
11:30.4 P.M. t days
Wi ik , AAonday thru

Friday, 376-9325.'

DISHWASHER
FOR HOSPITAL COFFteiHOP ,
11 AM, to a P.M., 5 DAYS WEJK

APPLY PIBSONNIL BBPT,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193Morris A v i . , Summit, N . j .
Eaui i Opportunity Employer

R1-3Q.1

GENERALOFF ICE WORK
A N D K N O W L E D O B p F TYPINO

C A L L M H . L I P T O N
944.1930

— • — K 130.1

GENERAL CLERICAL
AND OFF ICE WORK

Accounting office. Union, PieasBnt
working conditions. Opportunity
for advancement . An equal
opportunity employer. Phone M4-

R l - l O l
G E N E R A L FACTORY H I L P

Previous skills not necessary. Call
Mr, Wund#r or Mr, Kuchta,

DAN LY MACHIN B COR P,
697 Rahway Ave, Union

6B7-3311
— — X I-M.l

GRINDER,
small parts. F i M A L B or mm.
Benefits, Call Mr, Wundtr.or Mr,
Kuchta, _ •

DANLV MACHJN1 CORP.
69? BahwBy Ave,, Unlm

INSURANCE

SMP RATER
Seeking experienced person. Good
salary and benefits.

•OHIO CASUALTY GROUP
1401 Morris Ave,, Union .

**»64.0550
MR. H. RICHARDSON

— - — R 1.301

EARN TOP DOLLAR
DRIVIRS FORKLIFT

LABORER HBLPBRS
MATiRIAU HANDLBRS
OINBRAL WAREHOUSE

ALLARE NEEDED
IMMlDi ATI ASSIGNMENTS

AVAILABLE

Temporaries
101 N.WoodAv.,LIndenM51i01
199i/vlorrisAve.,Unlon W4.1301

iX 8-30-1
EARN HIGH PAY for doing light
work, Blectronie testers rieeflid
for Sept. 1st, day a, night shifts
available. No experience required.
Company paid life Insurance, Blue
Cross, Blue shield & Rider J.
Apply in person to NEW JERSEY
SiMl.CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS,
M Commerce St., Springfield

R 1
E L E C T R I C I A N Experienced
only. Jobbing shop. Steady
employment, must drive. Blue
Cross* Blue Shield, paid holidays,
vacation a. other benefits.
Uniforms supplied. Call 741.4141,
Maplewooa, N.J,

EXPERIENCED SEWERS •
Earn ejetra money

at home. Call
Mari lyn 1734313, mornings.

K i .301

FOREMAN, SHIPPING
& RECEIVING

Experienced foreman fam i l i a r
with government specs related to
shipping 8. packaging,

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Ave. Union

MA-4000
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

INVENTORY
CONTROL

-U=nion Coun ty
manufacturer of
electrical parts Is
looking for, an
Inventory control
clerk with some prior
experience In Order
S y s t e m s and
maintaining "
inventory control
levels. Occasional
material handling
also Involved.1 Good
salary and benefits.
Reply to Box 1667, c-o
Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union,

•oua l Opportunity fsmPloyefM.P
R 1-30.1

OAL FRIDAY , for Union, N.J,
Real Sstate F i rm . Modern Officei
Typing 8. stens necessary, full 3 j
hr, week. Salary i i sg . to S1JS. plus
benefits, dependine on enper. Call
Mr. Nott 617.3000 for Interview.

R i.JO-1
GENERAL CONTRACTOR needs
reliable and ambitious person who
has some knowledge of carpentry,
painting and roofing. Call SS4.JM7.

Ki-301
GENERAL PACTpRY,«LP..

In air conditioned plant. Pleasant
working conditions.

Cell U6-41U.
• " ' • • KI-30-1

LADY N E B D B D - i o pick up 5 yr,
old daughter f rom Conn, Farms
School, Union, after school, return
to her home and care for her there
about 3 hours, afternoons. Call M7.

P1*' _ _ '. ' X».J0.
LEARN A TRADE

Youno people Interested In
learning 'ai Irade, here .Is an
opportunity to earn while yen
learn. If you are mechanically
Inclined and would like toi wprfc
with your hands. Call W - M « » « ,
300, Al l company Benefits, good
pay. MIIRSRUS

67J Centr'sl Ave,,
Murray Hill, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer M-
_ - _ X • • »
MEN-Fulltlme work at plumbing
tt HgKt construction. Must drive,
Call OTS-MM alter i PM,

MALB H ELP M^F needed Mr vror
outside In the Llndmv N.J. •rei
Must be energetic. Call I15-W

2 £ L L
RENT THAT ROOM With • Wan
Ad. Only Itc per word (Mln. M.20
Call H H D i , " '"

MACHINE S H 6 P

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

SET-UP 8, OPiRATE
Shlft];]0PM-12MidnIght
Incentive work averaging

$5,45 per hour
including night shift bonus

SUBSTANTIAL 0V1RTIME
FOR IXT iNOBD PERIOD

Call for Iveor Sat Interview
5276167

The Singer Co.

"Pnitfeiitiat
has immediate openings

for full-time employees in the
tollowing positions:

• B H i n t f c W » If you have a high school or partial
college background and qualify for our Special Training
Program, we w i l l start you at a leyt l commensurate wi th your
BaeKorpund and auallflcations. You wi l l then be moved up to
higher level at an accelerated rateof aavaneement,

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS: Experience
preferred.

TYPISTS: No experience necessary,
reasonably good typing skill is required.

but a

CLERKS: No experience necessary for active Fi le,
Mali and Service Clerk positions.

Starting salaries commensurate with
ability and experience. Wide range of
benefits, Including a TUITION REFUND
PLAN,

For an interview please visit our
Employmtmt Bureau any time between i

FrWa 2*3° P M " M d t h

Prudential
213 Washington Street, Newark, N.J, 07191

An Equal Opportunity Employer MF
Ki-M-l

CALL an 'AD-VISOR'
686-7700

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. MOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULL TIMI 8.4 P.M.

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS 8, HOLIDAYS
. 8-4 P;M.

For Expanding Well Equipped Dept,
ARRT or State Certificate are Eligible

EXCELLENT SALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit, NJ.

273-8100
I gua l Opportunity Employer M F R 8301

iSl First St. eiilabeth

An tquel Opportunity BmBloyer

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICAL

Mechanics and electrician; with
general ail around experience on
machine repairs, conveyors, belts,
and furnaces. Also industrial
electrical work. Rates to M.3S per
hour. Some shift work. Steady full
time employment with
advancement opportunities, shift
premiums, Monthly Bonus,
Iberal frinae o ihet l t i , paid

vacations ana 10 holidays.
Must be able to read and write,
Ingiish and do simple math tests,
Pre-employment phys ica l
equlred.

ALCAN METAL
POWDERS

Wl Lehlsh Ave,, Union
,Equal Opportunity Bmpipyer,

— — — — X-lrXM

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Permanent, full time.
No exper ience
required. Apply In
person to:

HEXACON
ELECTRIC

161W. Clay Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer ^ j ,
fiB.30.1

MECHANICS
Oeneral plant maintenance
involving eltctrleal and earpentry
work. Company paid, 11 holidays,
hospital 8. life insuranet plans.
Oooa opportunity. Call M4-33M,
BKt, W,

ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIES

491 Central Ave.
Murray HIM, N.J,

An Bqual Oppertunlty imployer
^^^^^^^ X S'30-l

M6SSBNOBR M F
Car necessary- re imbursed,
immediate opening, Full time,
pleasant suburban office. Call for
appt. 376-7650, Mr, Doyle.
•— - R t-M-1

MESSENGER/DRIVER
For large downtown Newsrk'
savings bank, A valid driver's
license necessary. Good
appearance essential. • Excellent
fringe benefits. For Interview call-, .ngebe . _
634,1190,, exf .JM,

\ "

K 6 30 1
MOTHERS HELPER WANTED

desperately for I school •
, age children. Call

761.7SM after 5:30,

T
MAINTiNANCl MECHANIC
Well estabilshed plastle
produefs minufactuner with
modern plant seeks Individual
with 31 yr». experience on
HPM i stokes Inltctlon
molding machines. Permanent
position, J day wetk, excellent .
working conditleBs fc fringe
bentfits,,

BMl lA lDOPlBATIONI
Addressogra ph AAuttigraph Corp,
111* Central Ave., Hlllilds, N.J,

An iquai Opportunity •rnplwer
X 8.30-1)

^ MAINTtHAHCE
Handy with tools?
Enjoy keeping afffces
a n d g r o u r i d s
Bpotlass? Then
there's a great, full
time lob waiting for
you in the Scotch
Plains area. All you
need Is valid N,J.
drivers license antf a
car and you'll receive
great benefits. The
interview Is In
Union, please call for
an appointment at
686.4800. " v

FRANKLIN
S T H i M N I

•quai Opportunity ?

MiCHANICALtY
Individual to M
J lJewelry oroaucttofi. 1)CW
preferred, top wages, e l l j
including .pension staff, C
4000 bet" l V i 8 ™ / P * '
INC. MS Colt St.,

OFFICE HELP
Part time, typists and clerk,
Anillburn, call i f f . lUi ixt, lot.
— R U H
ORGANIST—Choir director, 3
Sunday services, 1 choir.
HOLY CROSS LUTHBRAN
CHURCH. 639 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, *omn or ut-sat.

J HI.JO.1

PARENTS N O F i l
Let your children be
At ease knowing you
are safely at work
during Their school

hours

Top focal firm has
need of day and even-
ing clerical workers
No experience neces-

- sary. Hours flexible.
Student may find
evening schedules
a tuition bonanza.

Of course, we always
needjeeys, typists,

bookkeepers, switch-
board and keypunch

operators.
Call 822-2022

OFFICE
TEMPORARIES
111 Golurnls Tpko. Florham Park

RI-N.1
PART TIME HELP, late attern'Mn
early evenings. Grill man &
general kitchen, Work. Excellent
waues tor ;«ptrlencM penon.
Syd's, Union, $ C a n ask fer Lin,
• - — : — '• . - K i »

ART T l M i housekeeper
Tousekeeping duties,

ligh

v
ping dut

hr», per aay. Able t
AIM, References, Car necessaryR f

PULL > PARTTIMB.iigm

RSSg3!«lt
RilB.1

FART TIMI-Barn exffB Income
nytime,' Available to everyone,

l ' l 76i«17
anytime, Available to everyone,
Enloy out'new plan, 76i-«17.

- — x f .20.1
PART TIME, perfect for

RECEPTIONIST SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

FAMILIAR WITH KEY LIGHT BOARD.
WORK CLOSE TO HOME IN
CONVENIENT UNION. SOME TYPING
NECESSARY. GOOD STARTING SALARY
AND BENEFITS. EXCELLENT
WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. MINTZ, 686.7700

SALES
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co,
professional sales development
program. Income open. Brood
insurance, retirement ana paid
vacation. Call Mr , MallSko, 233-
«2«3; after S, M7.JSJ5, Boual
opportunity employer, / *

now hiring representstlves. Part
time or full time. No Investment,
no delivery. 373 1679, B62&S78, Ml -
0717,

X?.».i

SCHOOL LUNCH COOK
Apply at 411.1100, Ext . S14 after

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER for small
van, w[ l l t ra in , must be over 21,
Hours 7!30 a.m,.»a,m., 1:30 p.m..
4p.m, Call 17&.6791 bet, ? a.m. 4

- — - — — — K 130.1
C B S T A T I O N
N T - P u H t l m ^ d . ^NT Ful l t im
a mechanic.

X 130.1
SECURITY
OFFICERS
-Have you had

Previous Law enforcement

ART T I M 1 .
permanent, typing
student preferred. i |
LAB, a fjurnet Ave,

rmanent position with IrHurance
agency In Springfield M i l l !
area,- Hours 9-1.
experience, write ..
~uburban Publishing t
itiiyvesant Ave,, Union,

i days,
fa Bex

urn
Itate

X 1 3 0 1

PAYROLLCLERK
Per modern air conditioned offce.
Mm— , - . . _ ^. -- = i A =. ^ VTLs « ^ F l t— >- — - - , -

stesi sTsruns 3eierr-«a. Call
Mrs/Welswlez: 48OT62. . ) mm ,

8-30-1

RPLATiRPOLISH
Some experience requlred.L
Plating and hand polishing,

BREEZE CORP,
700 Liberty Ave, Union

ilectro

An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employer.

lit,
ler

CLBR

location. Call Joyce
diversified duties. Irv

teJ^inM
Allied professions?

Are you In Good
Health, Reliable, and

Possess Mature judgtmentT
If you do, we, have an
attractive position for you
with an excellent starting
salary plus shift
differentials,

Scherlng offers a
comprehensive benefits
package which includes
Profit Iharlng,

CALLPBRSONNIL:
MS.S000HXT.W04

OALLOPINO HILL ROAD,
K1NII,WORTH,N,J,07033

jSCH€WMC
CORPOMTTOfi

I ApB«c»nU I f 111 i i e t i •
f i r * trieeyriBfi ie ippi?

F.mml.H.I.

PRACTICAL NURSB or
companion wanted to care 'for
semi-Invalid man. References
required, write P.O. Box i l l .
South Orange Post Office, South

•ange, N.J.

REAL ESTATE SALBSPBOPLB-
MANAOIRt-. MlBS cemm,, full or

*lrne, be your own Boss, get
fast, make your own hours,

experience not needed. Work with
oar
ahe,
our pleasant s

homes,'apt, buildings, etc. Dial

»H W RM0-1

REAL ESTATE SALES
Join a progressive real estate
organization that's currently a
member of U) different mul t i .
MsHng systems, Uxp , not
necessary (license reaul red i . w e

ll t r a i n you in a l l f a t f th
l tt bi

vwlirfralri you In i l l
real estate business.
off lees that need
staffing. Call now for . . .
a p p o r n t m e n t . COLONY
RBALTORS, INC., 1W7 AAorrls
Ave., Union,

964-1200

p,
lredi. we

acets of the
we have r

ddltlona
an
Y
l

Rt.

SECRETARY
For industrial relations
department of our
International corporation at
divisional headquarters In
Union, N.J.

Yeu'll be working for the
director of plant employee
relations and his associate,
a l l of whom travel

.. frequently.

This spot requires a take
charge secretary who wil l
keep things going while the
bossjsjway. Top SWIjs are
a must, a ong with an
anility to get along with all
kinds of people.

Interested? please call our
employment Supervisor at

M1.487.oJS0feran
immediate interview.

GENERAL
CABLE

^ouai opportunity empl

.SBCBBT

ployerM.F

RY " " • *
*• ! P iM, Steno,"typlno, d lvers l f l
duties, fami l la - - • - •' •
manufacturing

eno, typing, dive
lillar with Impor

^ flng,671.26iO.

SHIPPER.PACIKEr?'
ons.
,Ca

Kttl^i Man
iiso

SiLK SCRBBN

K 1-30.1

ROUTEAfWN
Per North Jersey's eldest and
finest diaper Service, i day week,
paid holidays, vacation, sleK days
and hosp i ta l t iB t lo f i . ' income
between $4,000 8. $12,000. call Mr,
Marflna. WM444.

IBBi
for

Plan

p p e and benefits.part time
from S or 6 P.M.to 10

color Reproduetlohs
State Roai
M4-47J0

Oarden State Road, Union

SALBSPBRSON-rul l t i

vrBBgFftmStuyvesant Ave,, Union.

R 8-30-1
e, S days

SALBSPEHSOM (M P) and Stock
work, p.T or fu time. Specialty
elothfng store, in Mlllbum. uf.
nn" - — — XM0.1
SALBS ORDER OBSK TRAINEB.
Call Mr. Wunder or Mr, Kuchta.

DANLYMACHINICORP.
m 7 Rahway . ^ ^ w , ' Union

/SALiSPERSON
Eypo-ienced—for aress shop, full
er ttart time, ynren Center. Mi-
_ ^ 1 — - ' -A;"1,;:*,; R e-30.1

IPRAY PAiNTER-MBer
or partial experlenr - - ' -
Mfief l is , ReVve •
Route M, Bast,
ask for Mr, Pedallnp,

distributor.
Individual ti
Tony, 447.11;

be

TOCK C
time, for le

re La
, f

ire,
II St

elry
d M

... t ime par
taloa dlsceun

'"•-Avej/Unlen.

Ki.J0.1

STOCKSIRLM.P
Part time-full time, auto
and home entertain
ment center. Hours to
suit, Union, N.J. Cal
964-3333 AAr.

TBLEPHONE SOUICITORS,
rkmmtfsm§
B L

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
PART T iM i -SATURPAYS,
SUNDAYJ8 8, HOLIDAYS,

_ J P.M. to 11 P,M.
' l e i s i n t voice, good disposition
jnf l some experience necessary,
iood starting salary.

Call or apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave,, Summit 273.1100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— — ^ — — R B.M.i

TELEPHOHE OPERATORS
For answering service near Union
Center. 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Man, thru
" i ; Call 4M7J00

K. B.M.I |

$$ PLUS
TEMP, NOPHI

SECRETARIES
No Fee Ever

Bonuses
Free cash in hospital

mmadiatt openlngi AA- F

Olsten Needs You Now

services
3#i Cheifnut St.,Union M6.38SJ

J4 commerce i t . , Newark M2-0Z93
S7j iioomfleld Ave.,Bimfd,74i,7j61
Bqual Opnortunlfy Employer M-F

~ RB301
WAITRESSES

Some experience preferred. 6 AM
t o l PMor 11 AMto6 PM,

Apply In person,
COZY CORNER

M l Rahway Ave,, Union,
— • X 130.1

WB ARE expanding our field force
in the Esses area. For Individual
with acceptable qualifications. We
offer an excellent career In sales-
or management, 1 and 3 years
training programs are" offered
starting at up to MOO per week. The
first question many people ask is,
"Can I sell life Insurance?",
Frankly, we do not know. But we
do have a series of apptitude tests
designed to help answer that
question. Should you be Interested
In discussing this opportunity
further please call for
appointment, Mr, Ellner or Mr,
M a r i n o , 6 J 2 . J 7 S 0
METROPOLITAN L IPE, 730
Broad St.,. (3rd, 8, 4th Floor)
Newark, N.J.
— ———r- R'B.30.1
WOMEN—Full or part time
counter service position. Pleasant
atmosphere, excellent working
eonaltlbni, good benefits, j day
work we«k, Monday thru friday,
Take summer months If you wish.
Call Mr, Fuseo after 1 p.m. 376-

' — — — — — ^ ™ R 8.30,1
WOMEN M.FVfer light factory
work, clean, light work In modern
air conditioned building. Starting
salary based on work experience, '
.pull benefits. Apply In person only,

SCHMIP «, SON, INC,
1011 So. Springfield Ave,,
Mountainside. :

K 130.1
WORK YOUR OWN HOURS, 17,20
per hour commission. Sell Sarah
Coventry iewelry, no Investment,
436-3894 "&'8«2-0764 ft 54B.4M6, "."

• — X 8.30.1

Situations Wanted

HOUSECLEANING
By Insured trained men with own
equipment. One time or regular
service.' Backed by Blue chip
Corp. Also floors, walls, rugs,
windows, furniture, cleaned In
your home, call for free est. •

DOMESTICARI
Short Hi l l ! 37f.i717
Oranges «M.3Mi

Xff.7
HOUSE-APARTMENT

CLEANING
Applicants seeking day work are
registered at our_ (rvington and
Newark offices: Rates vary, no
placement fee. If you need
someone to clean your house or
apartment, call either of .the •
following numbers:

I RVINGTON I ' 373.8S02
NEWARK 44B.3B00

New jersey State Training '•
and Empjoyment Service •

1014 Broad Street
Newark, N,j , 07101

RELIABLE Mlllburn mother wil l
care for pre-sehooi children In her
own home. References provided,
call eves after 7 P.M. 447 MM. , •

-!—:——. K.BJ0.7
NQTitB TOJOBABfjUeANTS,

Thii newspaper dosi not

mploymer.. _ ^,
00 not pay timS and a half for
work In • xems of 10 hours in a
SSrH'^rlSnrlln1J^Kr
knowlnaiy accept «ai from
^oversa • tmploy i rs who •
anerlmlneti In pay becauw of

,sex: or accept an ad which
djKrlnilnatn ogolns! persons
4u.6i yesrt In violation of the
Age ptscrlmlnatlon. -in
'EmpMymim ACL raitact the
Wast and Hour Division OWCB
of Ihjg.s.Deparlmentof Labor
at tm Broad St., Ream U i ,
BSSV*-, H-i<,V TeiiphonBiUis

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700
•-, 4



Situations Wanted

Recon., Payroll. AM Taxes,
L T WW * y . l D«lre»
Union. Kenilworth AB8 379

Instructions, Schools

OU1TAR LESSONS
UR HOME ExperiencedI £ r

TA
IN YOUR HOME E
teacher majoring In.
college, 686 5251.

at

R 9 13.9
PIANO TEACHER, B A , M A ,
many years experience, ri
music school No

II evaluate child'

Jerlence. reopening
Now registering

. - illd's potential will
lake from beginners to vouno
artist Linda, 7J2 o?ls y ™ °

• • • • ~ — R 9 13 9
PRIVATE Individual piano
Instruction In your home
Beginners to artist level, modern
approach Call 968 J373

— — - R 9 30-9

Intermediates thru advanced all
ages Alt pupils must be Interested
In music and must practice tor
results 37v 1773

CLASSICAL OUITA*?
INSTRUCTIONS

ADVANCED OR BEGINNERS
379 9584

ART CLASSES 'tor children 'or'
adults Local professional artut
starting fall classes Beginners or
advanced 6B7 64S1

Personals 10
POOL LEAK? NMdrepal7so7any
kind or maintenance? For fait
efficient service call DUNHILL
POOLS. 376 6B8j—, , x ,„,.,„

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.
Vouno and adult beginners. Call

Henry Demboskl.
• — X 840-10

RIGHT TO LIFE
NEEDS YOU!HELP
FIGHT ABORTION

CALL'762-1310

ARTIST AVAILABLE to do'qulek
•ikHcnos at parties, club meetings,
etc Portraits caricatures. In black
and white or pastels, call
evenings, 763-3282 or 743 S139

-—- H tf-10
MAGICIAN—"UNCLE E D "
EXCITING COMEDY. AAAGkC
FOR YOUR NEXT Cl_ij6
MEETING OR PARTY
RESERVE YOUR DATE NOW
74B-2922.

•" — X 8-30-10

Flea Market 10B
PEDDLERS-SELLERSI

Wanted to rent space for
permanent Indoor centraltv
located FLEA MARKET For
further Inquiries, write Peddlerx

? r S S ? P O BOT m O l

ZIMIOB
ANTIOUB-FLRA MARKET Sat
s*Pt *'?•;'» '• St James School,
Springfield Dealer spaces avail
*T, call 379 9191 or 3793240

• H 8 3010B

Garage Sales 12

ATTIC SALE: Books, toys, games,
clothes, come explore, all day Sat.
8. Sun. Sept 1 and 2 US Lenox
Ave., Irvington.

K 8 33IJ

Lost & Found' 14

LOST: Bankbook No. 560822-09
Howard Savings Institute,
Newark, N.J. payment stopped.
Please return to bank
— — — — — ft 8-3.0-14
LOST: Passbook' NO- 424594-04
Howard Savings institute.
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlpgton. please
return to bank.
_Z R 81314

Merchandise for Sale

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free a- sugarless foods, nuts
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave , Irv 372
AB93 SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave,
Summit CR 7 2050

• R t f l S
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS FROM 8 95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N ParK St,
East Orange; open 9-9, also 605
West Front St , Plainfleld

-CHEM CLEAN * ' " 5

FURNITURE STRIPPING
GUAHANTEEDSAFE

EXPERTREFINISHING
HOME SUPPLIES SOLO

1701 E 2ndSt , Scotch Plains
3214433

— X TF 15
Thrift & Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc , 137 So
wood Ave , Linden 862 4532 - 520 E
2nd Ave , Roselle, 2454449. Mon
thru Sat 10 3-30, Frl eves 6 30 9
— , r |C t MS

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
U S E D G R A N D P l A f ) O S A L E

s t e i n w a y 5 ' 1 0 "
S t e l n w n y 6 ' i o "
B a l d w i n 5 ' 2 "
E s t e y 6 ' 5 "

W e b e r & •
K u r t i m a n S ' 7 "

A l l p i a n o s I n e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n -
G R I F F I T H P I A N O C O M P .

6 0 5 B r o a d S t , N w k . 6 2 3 - 5 8 1 0
•• — • - R g 3015

CAKE * FOOD Decorating
Supplies Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Spence
Enterprises, 601 Woodland Ave..
Roselle Pk, 241 4480. _

~ ~ " FRESH X T F U

Jersey sweet corn, Jersey
tomatoes, Jersey peaches. Fresh
picked vegetables and frultsof all
kinds,

»erb's Farm Market
331 South Ave,, Garwood •

(Opp. Medl Mart)
X-D-30-15

F I L I N O , CAO1NBTS, DESKS,
CHAIRS,"SHELVING, LOCKERS
BOOKCASES. WORK BENCHES
STOOLS, ETC. 486-2944.
- K9-13-15
RUOS, stove, curtains, bathroom
hamper, women's clothing slies
10. 12 & 14. and mlsc Call 96A 3924
after 4 P M .
— — — _ K 8-30 15
FALL POTTBRY classes begin
Oct. 1. Craft supplies, Campbell's
weaving '& pottery." CRAFT
W O R K S , 1333 St. Georges Ave
(Rt. 35), Colonla, 574-0210.

r X f l W S
FURNITURE, washing machine,
electric reducing bicycle,
household articles AV. women's
dresses, coats S. suits site 10-14.
Frl., Sat. & Sun. 10AM-5PM. B99
Sanford ave., Irvington,

R 8 3015
PIANO, extension table, kitchen
set/sofa bed, dishes, silver, T.v.,
SVpeting, bric-a-brac All like

2!W ? y ? K 8 30-15

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from $8.00 per month
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 2J AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687-2250
• • • • • K M-IS

Mefchandiwlof Sale 15 Carptntry

PC. sectional, 2 chairt, and table
lamp, excellent condition. Very

easonable. U / M « .
R • 30 15

^AlHINO MACHINB, Sear* Lady
enmore, coppenme, t yrs, old.
OO. inquire 4 university. PWce,
vlngton. Apt. 7.
— 7 •• . . . Xt-10 15

!•>«••>, 30 INCH RALEIGH
STING RAY BICYCLE,
EXCELLENT CONDITION M j

Call tU-Qne
R*-3O-13

••OR SALK
tereo -TV, console, tetevislon,

drums, guitar, electric guitar,
clothes dryer, dishwasher, ETC.
174 5311 or 617 4000.

f» 8-10-15
O6NUINB Birds Eye bedroom
furniture. 7 piece set In mint
condition

Call US S780
R 8-30.15

HOUSEHOLD SALKi Frl Aug
31st Sat. Sept 1st * 5 " -

_ musi 00T
Washington Ave., Springfield,
— ~ ~ H 8 J0.15
LIVINO ajeom Couch (brown)
135 Studio couch %S Bathroom
sink tt White toll i t box 15. Toilet
bowl « T V Combination 15. Call
68^4435

H8^»15
OAS RANOB, 4 burners, Idaal for

small apartment Good condition
US 1 child's desk, brown wood,
with chair - *15 1 kitchen table
(chairs not Included) 85 Assorted
dollies, all sites <best Offer)
Smger treadle sewing machine
workable) 145 Metal clothes

closet, small with hat shelf (good
condition) M. 371 tun, 399 iv49

lusl 00T38 Beautiful " Stuyvesant Ave . Union

OPENING 3EPT.41h
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
-U IDE says. 1'Pearl Levitt
.oungewear Beautiful

Loungewear from designer houses
and good name brands Labels are
out-T Highly attractive Floats.
Robes, Sleepwear. Peognoirs.
Caftans, Travel Sets. Terries, 410
Ridljrwood Rd , Maplewood SO 2
9716 Hours 12 30 to 4 30 Closed
Monday
1 R 8-30 IS
DIN INS ROOM table, 6 chairs,
blonde mahogany, also walnut
student desk & chair, 36 Inch gas
ange. 762-8532

R 8 30-15
WHITE PORCELAIN
BLBCTRIC STOVE

Westinghouse 42 In. 7 ovens, like
now —1150 or best offer. 376-2312.

— — — — — KS-30-15
BEDROOM SET — Antique
custom made, 8 large pieces w
twin beds, mattresses and box
springs Included, very good
condition. Sacrifice, $250.
Maplewood. 762-5237.

~ — — - R 8-30-15
STEREO SYSTEM: INCLUDES
G A R R A R O C H A N G E R
AMPLIF IER AND TWO
SPEAKERS, $35.

CALL 379-5761
-• — H8-30-15

WOMEN'S quality knit Suits,
dresses, all site 13. u «. $10. call
bet. 4 PM - 7 PM, 8620«a3.

— R 8-30-15

Boats & Marine 16

FOR SAL6i 23' CRUISETTE
SAILBOAT. Fiberglass, aluminum
mast. All equipment Included,
except outboard I2.W0 Call 241-
95*7

— — — — H-t-30-16
UH Bristol SAIL5TAR, 1972. f.«
H P Chrysler, sleeps 5r:head &
galley, excellent, cond. Many
extras Slip paid till end of season
Call eves 201 825 3286

— • • R 0-30.16

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

ATTENTION OOO OWNERS
Town At Country dog training club
of Union offers a 10 week course
for W5 Taught by AKC licenses
ludges Beginner class starts Sept
10th For Information call S74 8345,
232 9153 or JSS-7505.

R-9-6,17
AKCGOLO^N RETRIEVER

Puppies born 6-2-73
1150 Ready to go end
Of Sept. Call 239-7606

NE6D A good home. 3 Orange »,
bolge kittens. 6 weeks old. Calf 37?
1419 after 5 30 P M
- — • • — — * - — HT-F-17
DOG OBEPIBNCE—8 week
course, 125. UNION, WEST.
FIELD, ELIZABETH, WOOD-
BRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N J DOG COLLEGE,
g - » M • - - .. — Rt.f)7

prsfeuloiul Dog Grooming
Show or Pet. All breeds.

Private. Pickups, delivery,
686-4498

——• — _ — R-9-2O-17
FREE KITTENS
Call after 5 P.M.

486-S73S*.
R S-30-17

AT HUMANS SOCIETY, Sheas
Dalmatlon. Poodles, 5t. Bernard
other*. Pups, kittens, mlxe<
b r e e d s B O A R D I N G .
CREMATION. Open 7 days, n
A M s P M , 124 Evergreen Ave,
Nwk. 3 blks. Eliz. ne, off Rt. 1 & ».
— : , R T-F.T
LOST: Female grey Siamese cat,
vicinity Galloping Hill & Martlr
R d , family heart woken. Cai
after 4 P M 686-8419, reward

R.8-30-1;
FREB

SLOVABLE KITTENS
CALL

245-74)3
Ra-30-17

16

CARP8INTVW—Contractor, all
type* ratnodellng. Knchan* anil
Mlhroomj. dormers, addltlotfV
Repair 8. altarailonl, Intured. ft.

Carpettoi 33

CARPHTINSTALLBO
Wall-to-wall. Fhn reeatrs
Ep*rl*ad CliAMp al

7JJ 6711

CtmttefyPhrts

eautMul • Stuyvvunt Av» . Union
1448 Stuyvetant Av . Un M0*-43p»

Htl-J*

DRIVHWAYS — Sealing &
patching M » wanted. ReuonalX*
prices, deiMndable CHI JS4-41M or
35560n

'Eltctiical Repairs 44

BLECTRICAL WORK DONB
. NO JOB TOO SMALL.

CALL 332 451« PAYS
EVES. CALL iSJ356»

— K-TP-44
JOHN '"POUTO -License
Electrical Contractor. Repair* i,
maintenance No lob too small.
Call us for prompt service. BL 2-

Ei terminating 46

KXTBRMINATINO
FREE 6STIMATBS

No lob too small, fully Insured
SAGE EXTERMINATING INC,

372 5W2
— K 8-30-46

Fences 47

AVATAR FINCING
Residential Specialist

Free Estimates
Call 722 8790alter 5 P m

Furniture Repairs SO

FURNITURE POLISHING)
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, RBFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8-S&45.

R '

Gurage Doors

AUTOMATICOPERATORS
INSTALLED & SGRVICEQ

DAVE 8. SONS ELECTRONICS
V64-02O8

R
r DOORS IN STALL! O.

g « g e extensions, repairs 4k
service, electrk optraten ami
rttlliKrontrols. Stevens Overhead
Door CO. Ch 1-074? •

— R t M »

Guns

GUNS, tnught, sold, exchanged,
all gunsmithins done on premise*.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop/ 21*5
Springfiela Avenue, .Union, N-J.
_ — — — R T F 53

Home Improvements

ROOFING, gutters, carpentry
kitchens ti bathrooms remodeled
Reasonable. Fully, insured. Calf

All pfiatei t* kitchan n m M i l i M ,
Cabinets. counter tops,
alteration* We do the complete
|ob R HEINZB 687 2968

SHE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom, Route 22, Springfield:
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturer* of
kitchen cabinets. Call 379-6070.

R

landscape Gardening 63

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
Specializing In paving, railroad
ties, cement ' work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 672-3774.

LANDSCAPE GARCmNeR "
.New Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Spring Cleaning
.Shrub Planting and pruning
Lawn Repair spot seeing ai *

Lime and Fertilizing
VERY REASONABLE RATES

C£l C M * - 763 60S4

limousine Service

TRANSPORTATION P R O » t l M *
Kenllworth Limousine Service, to
all airports, steamship lines". Door
to door pickup. Charter buses
available. 12 pass, air cond-
wagon. Call for r«s, •& eppt. 272-

— R 9-13 «A'

TV SET WANTED
Portable, BiW 1 color. Vacuum
cleahers wanted. 6B7.6674

. . X 8-30-18
WANTBDAd rare U.S. coins.
Silver dollars pay up -to O. each:
Scrap «o|4 'A sterling early
stamps-metals. DENNIS COIN
SHOP. 520 stuyvesant Ave.,
trvington. 375 5499.

X-T-F-j*
CASH FOR SCRAP

Loa'd1 your car,- cast iron,
newspaper*, TO cent* per 100. lbs.,
tied up bundles Ire* of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, -44 ctnts
per Ib. Brass, Just 24 cants per lb.
Rags, 01 Lead and batteries. A«.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngion. (Prices sublect to
change.)
— • — — - Htf-ie

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

PL 4-3900 —
.; — h t-F-18

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-680B
' • — - • • • — — R 9-13-18
STAMP COLLECTOR—Wants to
buy U.S. B. Foreign stamp
collections accumulations, etc.
Also coins. Will pay the highest
cash price. Call 2330917 anytime

R » » t S

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, 18 Paine Ave., Irv,

B^n KM-25

BRAND OPENING

POPPY'S
BEAUTY SALON

(formerly Donna Lynn)

: SPECIAL!* SPECIAL!
: Mon., Tues. & Wed.-Sept. 3, At3 Only!
• SHAMfOO % SET M.99

1200 North Broad St. at Cos Ave., Hillside ^
Open 7 Days

Masonry

TONY fOTTOSANTI -Masan
Contractor. Brick vrofk* stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proofing. At| profesttonati
done. Call 371 2063.

R '
.CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing* talf
employetf and Insured. Work
duarsnteed. A. O
exp. ES 3*77J

aeo MASON JNSTALLS
STKPS AND REMOOULS

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters. We can beautify
vour home, steps, patios,
sidewalks, etc. Call (73-6313 • 675-

R 10-18-66
A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p .
Sidewalks, waterproofing. Self

LO, MU 7-6476 or E S * '

- H tf.66

A»p
4079.

^S£88ISfe«
£86-4815 or 686 1427

' Htt-e6
Moving & Storage 67

MILLBR'SMOVINO
Reasonable rates—storage^ free
estimates. Insured, local-lona
distance,, shore specials, 245-32V8.

R 9-20-47

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL d. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North Amarlcan Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

3821380

SHORTLINB MOVlWs
PACKAGING 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE1 MOVING — -•
HOUR SERVICE. 4167247.

MOVING
Local &, Long Distance

Free Estlhi«l«»f
m*ur«d > '

(Keep us moving i>nd you save

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vai/xhall Rd., Union

668-7768
AFTBRNOON

WBEIW l D S
Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 24) 97vl

removed. Leader* and
cieened. t rot King,
reasonable rales.

Call 763-6054

Moving & Storjje 67 Tutorioi 91

Florida Specialist

DON'S
eCONOMV WtqveRI. INC

Local a< Long Distance
DON ALBBCKejl, MCSR

Union .-._
6B7-o03»

Odd Jobs 70

JUNK RKMOVBD and light
kl H btl

NK KMOVBD and
cklng. Homes. butlneHas., or

Basements, >wtrt*,' d
l C l l

c
stare*
cleaned Reasonable. Call B?i|

7 i M » a .

JUNK FOR DUMP
Homeowners furniturepllanr**
ved. Va'ards, cellars, garage*

Cleaned Reasonable. 323-2713
Ask for Mr Chichelo

— X 8 30 70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

titles, M i a n , saragea and yards
neanedi all dirt and rubbish

gutters
Very

Ht-f-70
HANDY MAN; Small lobs. Paint;
Carpentry. Paneling, Block
ceilings. Repair s, Clean Windows
* Gutters. Call 687-7561

•HTF 70
SUMMER CLEANUP TIMS IS
HERB. YARDS. CELLARS AND
DEBRIS CLEANED AND

MOVED CALL TOM. OT6-4041
» X 9-20-TO

TUTORfNO—Qualified tcuhl-r
o tutor oraon t& Math
and Reading Pie,«c»n
after 1 p m
•• HI 191

Real Estate

Apartments lor tell 101

Hinsiisr
Brand, new 6 rooms, in |iOOr,
garaga. fOOD + . AOulu May be
**«n S*t «. Swn I 5 P M , 75 Wolf
Place.

— zeoo.ioi

Apartments Wanted 102

BUSINESS WOMAN wants 3 nice
rooms, Union or vicinity,
weekdays call 676-5920, all
evenings call 964-714V.
— — 11 DO 102

4 rooms wanted
for 7 adults

irvtngton area
C H W H X »

HILLSIOE
3 i. 4 room garden apartments
trom »155 permonth. Includes heat
», hot water Call Supt vu 0355
r=r.T^=^r.—~ 19 law

4 rooms,'2nd floor
Available September ut

Call 1*9-7594
ZB30 101

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, gas, electric heat &
garage supplied Adults 1 month

IRVINGTON
3 rooms, heat A hot water IUPDI lad
1st tloor immediate occupancy
S1I7 Write to Box 1&65 c-o
Suburban Publishing 1291
stuyvesant Avo., Union,

IRVINOTON
H 830-101

Painting & Papertiinging

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders (. Gutters. Fully
Insured, References, Reasonable
F E t i HALL 2321SS

sured, c s , a
Free Estimates G. HALL

After 6 p.m.

oa
232-1SS7

Xt-f73
•AINTINO ft DECORATING. Int.

Si Ext Alterations, paneling Free
est Insured K schrelhofer 687-
8137 days. 687-3713 eves fj. wkends

Xt-f-73

Available immediately, 1 room
apartment, rent S165 3 room
apartment, rent 1153 80 Weiiand
Ave see Soot. ADI , 9

z a 30 101
IRVINGTON
5 room spacious garden
apartment, 1st floor, tai In
kitchen, near buses & houses of
worship A c, parking CL 2 44&B
A M s Eves VVA 3 6551

. Z 8 30 101
IRVINOTON
3Vi large rooms, heat & hot water,
over store*, immediate
occupancy 1145. Write to Box 1&S3.

eg Suburban Publishing 1291

Reasonable * Quality Paints
FREE ESTIMATES

family house, outside, S125; 2,
V2M, 6, 1475 and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and offices, S2S
and up. Also, trim, windows and
scaffold work. Very reasonable.
74-5436 or 926-2973.

Z IKJO-73
E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G .
LEADER «, GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Mg 6-7983, J. GIANNINI.

. Xtf73
J JAMNIK

Painting, decDratino «•
paperhangtng. Free estimates
call 687 61*8 or 687 6619 any time

— — • X t-f 73
PAINTING, DECORATING

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G WRIGHT

755-1444
— . X t f73

YOUNG BUSINESS MAN »e*ks
2 3 or 3 room apt, Springfield,
Union Keollworin *reas Write
P o Box. 1660. c o Suburban
Publishing, 119, snjwesant Ave;
union.

- • Hlf.102

, Roam Cate 103

ROOM ft BOARD WANTCD for
prolesslonal man; Union or
Springfield. Call 762-4867.
- ^ Z830W3
ROOM »• » O * H P • for sw<IW'

i f
»• » O * H P • for sw<IW

citiiens in private home «f
registered nurse. Nursing care If
needed. 673-4670.
^Il-l-Z11"-! ZS30 103

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

I R V I N G T Q N
Furnished room with cooking
privileges & television. Business

s a l s r^e 5 i a '
Furnished attic room

t bath.
Woman preferrect

Call 3W-1174.

mm —
Furnished bedroom, private homo

centrally located
mature gentleman only.

Call 6BB 38118

o Suburban
Stuyvesant Ave., union.

H T F 101
IRVINGTON

Very desirable 3V3 rooms.
1160

Available September 1st.
call 37T 2722

.RV.NOTON
Colonial Arms, 3Vi rooms, AC.
individual thermostat, wall 10 wall
carpet. I re* on->lght parking. S234
per month See Supt, Apt SC, 68
Myrtle Ave.

Z 8-301O1
tRVINGTON
3 Studios (eftI Luxurious modern
narden apt A C, carpeting, near
transportation Rent $210 per
month Apply S3 Linden Ave,
Irvington See Supt
• — • • — — — 2 a 30101
IRVINGTON
Wllllamsbunj Apartments, 4Vi
-ooms. A O Individual thermostat,
on site parking *?85 See Supt,
Apt A 5, r " ' ' '

UNION
New air conditioned room, for
mature gentleman only. Please
tall after A P.M. 688-0969.
^ — — — , B-30105
VAILSBURO -
Furnished attic room & bath.
woman preferred. Call 3W-1274.

1RVNGTON
Private entrance, private bath,
laundry room, telephone, TV ft.
refrigerator available. For 1 or
more male students, or
businessmen. Call 399-3213.
T—~- 7J.30-105

106Furnished Room Wanted

e MONBYI
We paint tod half, you paint the
bottom. Why fake chances -Fully
muredl

FRFORJCK W. RICHARDS
351 5403

X 9-13-73

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpapering, Interior S.
Exterior Painting Very Clean
Insured 527 8857

— — — • XT F n
BOB'S PAINTING. & oecoratlng.
Interior and Exterior. Paneling *
P^perhanglno. Leaders & Gultters.
Free Estimate. Ins 184 4306

- X TP 7}
PAINTINO. Exterior 4,; Interior,
Try Us! Good job. reasonable
rates- Free estimate - 6B&-5913.

X
PAINTING

interior «, Exterior
R. Semanskl, fully Insured

467-8785 after 6 p.m. "xM-73

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT
REASONABLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED 289 9434

X 9-20.73
SltJNBY KATZ

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT & EXT
FREE ESTIMATES 687 7172
•• •••• — — X 8 30 73
B. * R. P A I N T I N O ' &
psperhanglng. prompt service.
Neat •work, free estimates 374.
9231, 374 12S6, 3W 0969

X 8,30 73
PAINTING—ROOFING—
GUTTERS «, REPAIRS
Leonard Micjulskl Inc.

533 Valley Road
Roselle park. N J.

Call 241-0664. Fret Estimate*.
— • x f 4,73

IRVINOTON
3 modem rooms, cabinet Kitchen,
tile bath, wall to wall carpeting m
bedroom *> living room
Convenient to transportation Call
375 2084 after j PM,

— 2 8 30101
IRVINOTON .
5 rooms. 2nd How. 4 .family, supply
own utilities st Paul .area No
pets Quiet adults, 8175. 373 1450

Z 9-6-101
IRVINGTON
Oak'Ave.. 4 rooms «. bath, heat &
not water sbpbfted, W35 month
Mature counle Call 373-6901

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st ttoor. supply own gas
heat, convenient ' to buses
Available immediately Call
between 6 a. 6 P M ^ ? gj^m

HOUSING NEEDED
Housing is needed
immediately far
minority studenK
attending DeVry
Technical Institute In
Union. Be It one room
in a home or a small
apa r tmen t , our
students,>can. use it.
Students rent on a
weekly basis antf can
pay up to ̂ 18,00 per
week. For more
information, , caH
DeVry and ask for
AAr, James Taylor at
9A4-15Q0,

Houses tot Sale

» ROSBLLB PARK

HOME BUYS
2 FAM.-G. Westtleld Av*. Good
Invaetmcnt Prop, S3S4&Q0

1 FAM.-7 Wms. +
Lot Just reduced

Bath

Thursday, August 30, 1973

Mini Bikn, Karts,
Sno mobiles 127A

1 FAM.-W. Westdeid Ave:
Good location. Part Brick-
tmmad- Po»» Sli.MO

Call day* or eves 245-C107

D.F.DRISCOLL REALTOR
140 W. 2H0 Ave. RcAelie ]

Houses for Salt < m
IRVINGTON <Upper)
7 bedroom apartment, 1st I I . new 3
family house/heat'SIjffpliM *>ct 1
occ Adults, no pets 4350 call 374
W t ° - .' 1.4—JflC ̂ » 30-101
IRVINGTON i - <n j •.
Looking to rant in a private home?
Look no further, 'Completely
remodeled «H?re. mddeVn SW & 6
room apartments Large rooms,
with enclosed sun porch,
convenient to schools &
transportation1

CALL NOW ,
PMS RENTAL AGCY ' 3712287
- - Z8 30 101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, heat & hot water supplied
Pay own gas & electric Sept. 15th

Z8.'» 101
IRVINGTON
1 roam apartment, 1st floor. Heat
fl-hor water supplied. CaV Supt.

'—~- — - *• 20-30-101
IRVINGTON

5Vi room*, 2nd floor,
heat avttot water supplied. '-

available Sept 1.J1W.

z'o.aa 101

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
1. ZIDONIK

DR 6-3075
Xt-f-74

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GO5CINSK.I - ES S-4816

Plumbing & Heating

SUPERIOR M . U M B I N 0
MBATJNO. Gaa h n t Jnst. R s .
Remodeling, Electric sewer
cleanlno. M hr. sve » * « 7 :

X
PLUMBING * H » A T I t » O

Regatrs, remodeling,' violations;
eattirooms kitchens hot w a t r

gat r , emdeling,violations;
eattirooms, kitchens, hot water'

{tfst Homes 79
CHERRY HILL Rest Home tor the
Aged and Retired - home like
atmosphere; State approved, MO

'Cherry St., IHIli. EL 5-7657

MAPL6WOOD
-4 rooms, 2nd floor;

heat 8. hot water supplied,
October 1st. AnuirtShlf/-

% 7616813 "

ORANOE HIGHLAND
TOTAL ELECTRIC
O R N O
TOTAL
LOXUR

1 AVE. .
C NEW

Al»TS
1" nn.*t"* • 1

TAL E L E C R I C
XURV GARDEN .. ._

BGtNG BUILT FOR' O O T i ' l
OCCUP. 1 i 2 BDRM5
BALCONIES, AC, CARPBTING
DISHWASHER, INDIVIDgALLY
C O N T R O L L E D '• f» M .
THERMOSTATS. ON,SfT£ FREH
PARKING RENTS STARTS AT,

B L D :
GRAND PRIX' . • ,' ,

, MO Franklin P I . Platntletd-
large l bedroom, sir cOnifliiorted
»ptAw»|lsbi*Auoi Ciriysfwju

Availabl* sept, j l . . ,
42«7 after 6 PM. only.

VAILSBURG , ,
5'/j large rooms a attic, ̂ nd floor,
private home, very beautiful,
clean, make own neat. Call,a??.
0450

X t-f-79

Roofing & Siding

.ROOFING.
All types. New or Repairs Gutters
Li-aders Chimneys. Insured.

Call 374-6905
Xtf-80

- GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Rooting -gutters-sidlng-addltlons-

>lteratlons-palht)na-o.uallty work.
Reasonable prices. Frea estimate.

X T-f 80

P&G ROOFING
Gutters, Leaders «. Repairs, all
work guaranteed. Free estimates
CaH 997 0437 or 386-0M9 {.Ttor 4
H.flft.

SPRINGFIELQ ROOFING SVC,
Rooflng-LeaderaTcuttars-Repalrs

• c" i n opVsj iF^ia i m* t e B

LAMH.VE lT
Rooflno-saamless Gutters

Freeestimates. Do own work.
N. J v insured Since 193J. 3>a.i 153

J4
File Work

JOEM
T r e e S e r v i c e 89

D • V TREE SKRVICB

VAILSBURG
3 rooms, 3rd floor

heat a. hot water supplied
* adults —available Sept, 1.

Call ES 3 3615

flpartmentsWanted to Sh»rt 101A

MAPLEWOOD
Young business woman seeks
same to share 6 room apartment,
1st floor, in 7 family house. Cat
761-7528 after 3 30pm

Apartments Wanted 102

BIDROOM APARTMKNT
WANTED FOR 2 QUIET,
RELIABLE, MIDDLE AGED
A D U L T S . I R V f N G T O N ,
MAPLBWOOD, UNION Oft
SPRINGFIELD. RENT, ,tirV TO
«C0, CALL 926 1053. ^

IVt or 1 room upper (unfurniined)
wanted for business woman tn
Irvington or Union, near buillnes.
C l 5T4 1540 after 4 P M

vin
Call

Middle age couple desires
4 rooms, union Center i
soon as possible Call 445-Mlt.

Z1-30-102
Professional toupl*

seeking to rent
2 bedroom apartment or house,

RBTIRBO GBNTLeMAN looking
for )Vi room unfurnished
efficiency up to J125- In Irvington.
Cell^etw™ « « 11 A M37jjJS3i6

Springfield businessman'naeds
Immediate room or (mall ,
apartment near spfld or Union
Center. Call Mr. Anderson 467-
0676.

— — — Z S 30.102

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

RANCHES
Take your pick of 7 choice tomes
on 1 3 to 7 acre lots, priced from
mid 150-s 8. mid S60's, tor quick
M I B in ..Berkeley Heights, New
Prlvidence and or Giltofte

CAL.L4A4-9700
now for appointment,

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Ave.,Berk Hts

Eves 464 5706or 635-9556

C^NFORO 2 8 ^ n '

NEW LISTING
Be the first to see this well
constructed split level Featuring
a science kitchen, living room,
dining room, rec room, 3
bedrooms, 1 baths, 2 car garage ft.
above all central air conditioning
priced in mid SO's

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes Realtors

1143 E Jersey St , Ellz 353-4200
530South Av ,E, , Cranford 272 9444

Z 830-111
ELIZABETH
S family «. store, excellent
condition Owner retiring, asking
$79,901) For appt
call Gorciyco Agency, Realtor,
221 Chestnut S I , Roselle 241 ?44j

Geo PATON AISOC
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

" • - 13 Pk 241
R a esta

4i6CttestnutSt. Ros
i t f l

B68O

.IRVINGTON

DELIGHTFUL
Spacious colonial. 3 bedrooms, IVi
baths In Ideal location. Asking
133,500. call now for early
appplntmeaf,

OAK RTlDGE REALTY
REALTORS 376-4823

Z8 30 1U
IPVINCTON
Custom tauilt Cape •Cod, 4 rooms t ,
bath;' easy to finish expansion
attic, has stairway 8. plumbing 1
heating pipes. • Basement
rucreatlon room, finished in knotty
'hrne With lavatory, ' car garage,
lovely yard 8. nelghtxirhood. 375-

IVY MILL (VAILSBURO)
6 Km. Modern Kitchen S> Bath.
Walt to Wan Carpeting, 100 Amp
Electric: service. Excellent
Condition. -Qualified buyer; cart

x*™ H"111

,1 family, a rooms, 2 baths, garage,
sunnyslde area, near schools &
buses. Call486 saw alter S P M. No
agents.

Z830111

2 Family; 6 a, 6, \W bathsr3»r
conditioning, dishwasher, wall to
wall carpeting, finished basement.
Q U 76M065, 76M9O6

POINT PLEASANT
cape cod, 2 bedrooms, expansion
attic, central air, fireplace, large
treed lot, many extras, mint
condition, full basement, mid 30's.
899-8341.

Z 9-20-111

RICHARDC. FISCHER
REALTOR 464 9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Ave.,Berk.Hts.

Z630
ROSELAND
3 bedroom, 2Vi baths Colonial,
llnlshed basement; washer & drier
Included. Attached garage.
Principals only. 224-8090
- — _ _ _ _ — — Z8 30-111

•*^*^w ROSELLE v + *

HOME BUYS

t t A GtftT, N J
Small house tor sale, oes heat, low
taxes ideat for couple Call 372

— — ^ . —— H i 30-111
SPRINGFIELD
4 bedrooms, 1 (ult baths, fireplace,

ewieu pwui.-wtartleB Oer»««.
convenient to train «. bus Mid ISO's
Owner transferred Principals
only Call 379̂ 4695

Z830 1)1
SPRINGFIELD

OUTSTANDING
Ideally located 3 bedroom colonial
features rec room, modern kitchen
1^central air. Asking low Si's.OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 3T«~tt22

372 AAorrls Ave., Spfld.
Z830 1U

CAPE COD-6 Rffi'l + (lath- ,
End. Porch, Nice;,: Loc--G»r,
aH'chd.-Low taxes U4.W0.
1 FAM. FRAMR-LR, DR. Den,
3 BR-s + Bath Excel, Cond - "
Ideal location $42^00.
SPLIT LMV.-LR, DR, Kit., 3
BR's + Bath, Rec Room, Gar -
Well maint. home *44,«M.

Can day or eves 245-8107
D.F. DRISCOLL REALTOR
140 W. 2nd Ava. Roselle

ZB30 111

SPRINOFIEU)
DON'T MISS THIS!
TRUE RANCH

In the desirable- WOpmipE f"**
3 Bedrooms, t batfts, - spacious
living room with pretty bow
window, Central AC. Transferred
owner will give quick possession,
see this IBvely NEW LISTING
today! SIXTIES.

Georgia McMillen Corp.
REALTOR 376-0290

Member Multiple Listing
SPRINGFIELD * • • » « •

DOLL HOUSE
Living room, kitchen, dinette, 2
bedrooms, Wi baths, finished rec
room in basement. Asking In the

John P. McMahoo Realtor
1585 Morris Ave.,Unlon

Open Eves. t. Sunday 688-3434

BONANZA Mini bike with Tourqua
converter, with or without engine.
486-0546.
- • • K8 3O.I27A

Trailers & Campers 127B

1*41 PORP VAN, osmptetely
rebuilt, made into

camper. 91% finished.
Best offer. 68M615 anytime

• _ _ _ K 8 30-1270

Public Notice

Public Notice

UN!ON
2 family In Washington School
area, $ & 3 rooms with 220 electric

UNtON

FANTASTIC SPLIT
St. Michael's .area, ground entry
spjlt. living room dining room, eat-
In kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi> baths,
lame family room. Asking low
60's.

Jahn P. McHation Realtor
1585 MorrlsAve.,Union

Open Eves ft Sunaay.688-3434
— — • * " • • • • — X 4-30.1H

112

'VOUNO M a r r M CouiJla seeking a
t - A m i i Y home In Union County.

• ropm* . mirnrnutir. Furl
basanient and garage n«c«s5«ry,
no- : handyman specials of
connected one-family- will be
considered Price ranoe - S50.000
maximum. Write PXiiBo)Li66»c-o
>uburban Publtshlng, 1291

auyuesanl AVo., Union. •.
— — H TF TO

SO. ORANGE.
Fabulous location, on perk, 6room
3 bedroom, large modern kitchen,
Marshall school, free ultra modern
community pool. Makeofter In 30's
for fast sale. Principals only. 762-

• • ' _ • Z 8-30-111

Howes Wanted

Houses Wanted to Renl 113
SECRCTAftv^noth*r, with 4
school children desperately needs
home at naas«n*bl« rent. 616.1042
after 7 p.m.

Z £-30113

Oitice Space tor Rent

MODERN OFFICIE 559 Sq. it. In
Subvrtis, A-C, carpeTM, parking
NO. 70 Bus at door Available
Immediately call 37«-t01o.

. Z8 3OU8

123Automobiles tor Sale

41 FORD, Air-Cond., power
steering 1 brakes. t800. See Keith.
1267 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
Opposite Exxort Station. :

• — • — K 8-30-123
1 BUICK SPECIAL, 4 dr V8

auto. Tires good, good motor,
transmission good. Good second
car. J335. Must sell. 289-5766.

K«301I3
W7J CAMARO, Silver, Black vinyl
roof, 350 2 barrel. A C, P B , P S..
A M - F M Radio, Rear window
defogger 2415121

H 8 30 123
faCMttYSLCR
ASKING two

CALL
241 1923.

KB 30 123
19WBWCK

Convertible,auto, PS, pa
« 5«5

Call 6BB-14O
CHEVROLET tM4

KB 30 123

, u t o R4
o^a condition.

<87-S841
KS.30-123

I 9 « PONTIAC Convertible, PS,
R8.H, «00 or best Offer: 753 6099 or
after 6 p t n . 687-146?,

' •
\m CADILLAC- Coup de Vllle
Taupe, w vinyl roor, full power. A.
C, AM FM stereo tape1 Excellent
condition* Original owner. Asking
J4W5. 353-4844, '

PLYMOUTH 1*44,Fury II I sedan,
good running condition, 8395.
Kenliworttt Bike Shop, 48)

Kenilwortti 276.2542
K ' B 3 0 D I I

"SNUG W I G " — -46 VW, % snows,
AM, Htr. tSSO 7S4-W78

* • VOLVO p lew. Runs well,
Nseds some body work " JT30I). ?$+

iwi CH^jOCteY&ftflLLfe
VAN Loaa«d,fui| powwrifoH air, 1
ton, complete stsred, Good. contJ.
Musi )» seen CallVy-frl22 or can
be se*nat Mr. Steak .Restaurant,
560 Morris Ave, Springfield. Ask
tor Terry Davidson.

K 8-30123

Imports; Sports Can:

PARTS, ACCnSiORlE*— FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto center, behind rail
station Morrtstbwn. 374 8686.

K T f 123A

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CARS WANTED.
Also late model wrecks.
Call any time. 354-7614

or 686-8169
— — — •,• K 10-4-125

JUNK CARS OP ANY KINO
wanted, 34 hr. service
B.A.Towlna Service

9&4-IS06
K t-t-125

WILL BUY your title
model wrecks or Junk
cars, 24hr. service.

Call anytime 687-7761.
__„—, K 9-30-12!

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N J

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following proposed

-ere)inBiwe was -mnroauzra »nd
passed on first re»ding by the
Mayor and Council ot the Borough
of Roseite Park, In the County of
Union. N J . at a public meeting
held on August v, 1973 and that said
ordinance will be taken up for final
passage on Thursday evening.
September 13. 1973 at 8 30 o'clock,
prevailing time, or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at the regular meeting of
said Mayor and Council to be held
at the Borough Hall In said
Borough of Roselle Park, and that
all per tons Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning same

By order of tha Mayor and
council ot the Borough of Rosens
Park

DOROTHY DELAURA
Deputy Borpugh Clerk

ORDINANCE NO 871

AN ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORIZE
PARTICIPATION OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK, COUNTY OF UNION.
IN THE MOBEES CREEK
F L O O D C O N T R O L
C O M M I S S I O N , I N
A C C O R D A N C E W I T H
CHAPTER 316, PUBLIC
LAWS OF 1971
WHEREAS, there exists along

the Morses Creek and its
tributaries, the West Brook and
Peach Orchard Brook, certain
problems ot flooding and flood
prevention which concern several
municipalities and one county, as
well as other governmental bodies,
and

WHEREAS, the various
governmental units affected tf»
such drainage basin recognize the
need for cooperative efforts to
prevent future floods and to
alleviate flooding and flood
hazards, and

WHEREAS, Chapter 316. P L
1971 authorizes the establishment
of • |olnt flood control commission
and provides that the participating
municipalities and counties may
enter Into such a commission and
may define and limit the areas of
responsibility ant) authority of
such commission and may set

-forth the terms under which
appropriations shall be made by
the participating municipalities
and counties, now, therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by-the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of
RotMie park. County of Union.
State of New Jersey, as follows

SECTION 1 The Borough of
Roselle Park. County of Union,
State of NBW Jersey, agrees to
participate In the creation and
operation of the MORSES CREEK
FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION
pursuant to Chapter 316, P L , as
follows

(A) The municipalities and
county Invited to participate In
said commission are

Borough of Roselie Park
Borough of Roseite
city of Linden
County of Union

<B) lhe Morses-Creek Flood
Control Commission shall be
established in accordance with
Chapter 316, P L 1971 ot the state
of New Jersey.

<O The M m e i Creek Flood
Control Commission shall

(1) Collect, study and analyze
data on flooding, past Hoods and
the causes of floods in the •rre;

(») MakevsUch data a n *
studlf * . available to
psrtlcipeHhs member*, to ttis
Division of water Policy ontt
Supply* the Army Corps of
Engineers, local and county
Planning Boards, and officials
concerned with subdivisions and
development of properties within
the floodway -and drainage area.

(3) Keep itself Informed as to
the availability ot Slat* and
Federal funds and grants and the
procedures for applying therefor
and shall make such information
available to participating
members; " i

(4) Coordinate the activities of
the participating member*
relating to flooding, flood
prevention, brook cleaning and the
like.

(5) encourage the Acquisition of
lands, within 4he-flpodway and low-
lying areas by appropriate County
Park Gomminsfons. counties of
participating municipalities,

(6) Publiclt*. methods of flood
control aiKt'flopd prevention;

(7) Encourage its participating
members, w id others, to adopt
appropriate ordinances and
regulations relating tg flood
control;

( 8 ) E n c o u r a g e I f f
participating members to support
other programs designed or
intended to alleviate flooding.
- (9) Perform such oiher ads

and Hiifill such other functions as
•may be permitted toy law -and JH.
-dewmmed-bv members, .subfect
1o the limitations In this
Agreement and- subject • to
limitations as set forth in Chapter
316, P.L. 1971.

<D) QUORUM Any number of
members of the commission shall
have the r|ghH0 meet at regularly
scheduled meetings. Any action
«akeh involving me expenditure ot
funds •tlwr man clerical and
mnillno connected 'With the usual
tmslnes* of the 'commission shall
be adopted only at a meeting at
which there are at least one county
representative anoT a.t least Three
rnunicfpal representatives. '-• -.

( £ ) i^thitusmber municipality
and- county -reserves t| jt nftlhtv
punwanr is Chapter 2 Of'«»id
Chapter 31*, P.U1971, towithtrafi
from n i * tttroniation/hnovitted
^however; trart at t»a£t ninety .W0)
days notice of such Intention is
given to the commission and
provided further that such
Withdrawal, after the adoption ot
the commission budget for a given
year, shall not abrogate thfc
responsibility of the municipality
or county to meet Its responsibility
and obligation under thebudget tor
such year.

(F) APPROPRIATIONS - The
general administrative and other
expenses of the commission
affecting the cornrnlsiton a * - i
whole, shall be apportioned among
the members as follows

(a) One fourth thereof to be
borne by Union County,

(b) Three fourths -thereof -to
be apportioned among other
municipalities according 10 a
formula taking into account the
total area within the drainage
basin, resulting in me following:

Roselle Park • Is percent
Rcvselle -SOpercent
Linden S5 percent

In the event other
municipalities with areas In the

oovernin'y body of such
particlpAting member.

(3) fiuDQGT. The I fnUt lve
annual budget for the commission
shell be adopted by the
commission no later than January
15th of each year, and such
adoption shall be by a vote of at
least one county represantM'v*
(regardless of the total nurrtAr of
counties represented thereby),
and at least three municipal
representative* (regardless of th*
totel number of munlclpalrtleu
represented thereby). A copy of
such tentative budget shall be sant
to the governing' body of cacti of
the participating counties and
municipalities within on* week of
tne adoption thereof. Such notice
shall include notification of the
date fixed by the commission fur
final adoption of such budget,

.whlcb-ihall be at least t h r n weeks
after the date of tentative adoption
by me commission.

SECTION 2. The Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle
Park shalt appoint two
representatives to the
commission. Either or both ol said
representatives may be a member
0' the Borough Council or other
elective or appointive office In the
Borough,

(A) Each representative shall
serve a term ot five years or until
his successor has been appointed
and qualified, except that any
appointed representative who hold
other elective or appointive public
office shall serve as such
representative for the term of his
elected - or appointed office a m
-only so long as he shall hold sudi
elected or public office,
notwithstanding his term of
appointment as ' such

representative. Appointments to
vacancies shall be filled for the
balance of the term only

IB) in addition to such
representatives, the Mayor and
Council may appoint two alternate
representatives to the commission
writ) shell serve far ]he terms of
one year each, of until the
appointment and qoJttrttatlon of
their successors. Sucn alternates
shall have the right to attend an
meetings of Hie commission and
take part in all discussions The
alternates shall be-designated as
first alternate : and . second
alternate, and In such, order may
represent 1h* thorough council and
vote in the event of the absence or
disability' ol one or both the
representatives

Wo alternative representative
shall automatically succeed to a
representative position upon a
vacancy occurring In a regular
position.

SECTIION 3. This Ordinance
shall take effect immediately upon
publication after final adoption as
provided by law
The Spectator, Aug 30, 1973

(Fee S68 77)

BOROUCUOF ROSELLE PARK
UntonCounty, N.J.

NOTICE IS MEKEBY GIVEN
that the fallowing proposed
ordinance was t- introduced and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of RoseiHi Park, tn the County of
Union. N J , at •public meeting
held on August 9, W 3 and that said
ordinance will tie taken up for f inat
passage* .on Thursday evening,
September 13,1973-at 8:30 o'clock,
prevailing .time, or as soon
thereafter as ssjd matter can be
reached, at the regular meeting of
said Mayor and Council to be held
at the • Borough Hall In said
Borough of Ro»elte Park, and that
all persons interested Ihereln will
be given an -opportunity to be
heard- concerning "same.

By order of the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle

DOROTHY DELAUCA
Deputy Borough Clerk

OROI NANCE NO aft
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE SHORTLY
E N T I T L E D " Z O N I N G
ORDINANCE OF THE
BOROUGH OF RQSEU.E
PARK. REVISION, 19*4"
ANOi AMEMOr^O -FMOM
TIME TO ,rH*e,
B^TOROAlMeB ^ i T O R O A l M e O l J r u y

and Council * n me Borouoti of
Roselle Park that an Ordinance
shortly .entitled "The Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of
Roselle Park/Revision, 19*4" be
and the'same is heret>y amended
as follows:

Section 15 of the above ordinance
is hereby amended to Include the
following

Section IS 3 • NO zoning or
building permit shall be issued

'for the construction of any
structure within any areas
designated -** • f lood plane

.area on a, map iHed to ttte
office at the Borough Clerk of
the Borough ot Roselle Park or
within-,three hundred two)
feet of any area-so- designated
until the explratton of eighteen
(18) months from the passage
of-tt)l»-«rdJnance> or unlit totti ,
thmt asthe*Aay« and Council
of the Boroucjii pi Rosalie Park
by DTdmcnceor otherwise, and
baseK 'Upon- farther

„ OTBin**rmo -and tfood
^orwentlon lhforrnatiohr so
•direct. '

SECTION 2: 'All ordinances or
-parr* «.ordtfiBnce*-inconsistent
hfrewlth Jn»n be repealed

SECTION 3 This ordinance
shall-take effect upon publication
a d f i a l assage pursuant to law.

Motorcycles for Sale 127

I971HONOACL4M,
Good condition. Asking
1700. call after 11 noon,

276-4259. .
K 8-30-127

1*72 H.O SUPER GLIDE
1,300 mites. Best offer

ARROWHEAD EXXON
2264 Morris Ave., Union

688-9630 ,
K 0-30-127

BLAST THOSE BUGS I Find an
Exterminator in the Classified
Section!

Morses L -Drainage -.Basin
idecTde to loin the commTsslon, the
formula used to obtain the
foregoing percentages shall be re-

- applied to determine the
apportionment among the
remaining, and participating
municipalities.. • •

<i) Whenever a specific
protect Is to be undertaken
Involving less than me interests o1

all of the participating members ot
of spec larbenaflt to lost th»n all • ,
the participating members, h
apportionment.ofth*coststherw .
shall be agreed upon by Tn,
participating mfmMrs jpeclelly
Snefited tturresV, lt» advance 0»
qitlhorltatloh -M ftMch prolect:

(!) The • apportionments set
forth herein may be changed by
agreement among the
parttclpatlng' municipalities and
county Provided however that
there shall be no increase In the
percentage to be contributed by
any participant In the expenses set
forth In sub paragraph u ) above,
without the consent of the

BOROUGH OH ROSELLE PARK
union County, N J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the •following proposed
ordinance was Introduced and
.passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council ot the Borough
of Roselte Park, In the County of
'Union, N.J.. at a public meeting

• held On August 9,1971 and mat said
ordinance will tie taken up tor final
passage on Thursday evening.
September 13, iv73at 8-30 o'clock,
prevailing time, or as soon
thereafter as said rnotter can be
reached, at the regular meeting of

• said Mayor and Council to be held
,st the ' Borough Hall in said
Borough or Roselle Park, and that
ail persons'Interested, therein will

~oe- given .an opportunity to tie
heard concerning, same.

By order of«the ' Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle

DOROTHY DEL AURA
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE-NO 87?

AN ORDINANCE TO
CREATE AND ESTABLISH
THE POSITION OF
A P A R T M E N T HOUSE
.INSPECTOR WITHIN THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK AND TO PROVIDE
FOH THE APPOINTMENT
OF SAME.
BE IT ORDAINtDby the Mayor

and council of the r Borough of
Roselle Park, In the County of

—Union, and State of New-Jersey as
follows.

S E C T I O N 1 :
eSTAB^ISHMENTt '!•• Thera Is
hereby, created within the Borough
of Roselle park the position of
Apartment House Inspector.

SECTION J: APPOINTMENT:
The appointment of the Apartment
House Inspector shall be made
annually by the Mayorwllh me_

-atfvlce-ann cotffent Ot Council.
SECTION 3: POWERS AND

DUTIES: The Apartment House
inspector Shan Inspect every hotel
or multiple-family dwelling. In
excess o< three. O> families, within
the Borough of fcosetlB park, at

• least, .once each1 veer and shall
enforce all federal, state; ana local
regulations dealing, > with the
alteration,' -repair; maintenance
and occupancy and \isa of new ana
•Kistlngimfets-Mid multiple family
dwellings.within the- Borough of
Roselle Farki 1- - >

SECTION 4: COMPENSATION:

alaY^rWUntWftiiirth In
the municipal 'budget' and salary
ordinance, '

SECTION 5: All ordinance* or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith shall be repealed.

SECTION 6: Thlp ordinance
Shall take effect upon publication
and final paiuge puriuant to law.
The Spectator, Aug. 30, 1»73.

(Fee: 118.63)
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Thursday, Auflust 30, 1973-

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE • •
CiTYQFLINDBN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first reading by the Council of the city of Linden
In the'County of union, state of New Jersey, on July 17, 1973 jnd will be
presented for further consideration and hearing to be held In the council
Chambers, city Hall, Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey on Tuesday,
August }), 1973, at l.op P.M. prevailing time, or ai soon Inereaffer * • fhe
matter can be reached, '

HBNRYj.iARAN

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THB ISSUANCE OF U^MO.fuO^
BONDS TO FINANCE PART OF T H I COST OF VARIOUS
GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS TO I E BORNB BY THE CITY OF
LIND1N,
IB IT ORDAINBD BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LINDEN,

NEW JERSEY;
Section 1, There Is hereby autheriied the Issuance of negotiable bonds

of the City of Linden in the aggregate principal amount §f not exceeding
Thrte Million Three Hundred sixty Thousand Dollars <s3,360,6uO)
pursuant to the Local Bond Law, constituting chapter 2 of Title 40A of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, far the purpose of financing the portion
of the co*t (exclusive of down payments hereinafter referred to) of the
construct Ion of the various general improvements descrloed in Section 2
hereof, which Is to be borne By the City of Linden at large as general
Improvements, including Buinot l̂imited .joj.thepgyingiinc;[funding efjiny

outstanainp. ' "
Section 2. The purposes for which said bonds are to be issued; Ihe

estimated maximum amount s* money railed or to Be raised from all
sources for such purpose,1 the estimated maximum amount of bonds to be
Issued by the City of Linden for such purposes are hereby declared to be
as follows:

ESTIMATED

ORDINANCI
AUTHORIZING
IMPROVEMENT
NO, AND DATE
n j AnnpTiniy I M P R O V E M E N T

MAXI
AMOUNT
RAISED OR' .

AMOUNT
Of

RAISID FROM IOND5 TO
ALL SOURCES S i asUiQ

TO BB
RAISI

LL S
NO, IS4 Improvements at Inter.
4-4.72 section of Elizabeth

and Wood Avenues
No, JJJ Improvements to channel
4-4 '2 in West BrooK
No 85A Construction of pavrmi-nt

<ind storm s**w(*rs and
other incidental purposes
in Coolldge Street

No 076 Construction of storm
10 3 72 sewer st intersection

ol Academy Terrace
.ind Stiles Street

No 877 Pavement, euros and
9 17 67 sew(Y improvements on

Marlon Avenue from
Elizabeth to niancke
Street

No 885 Construction of pavement,
4 16 68 curbs and gutters and

sewers in South Wood
Avenue

NO 8GA Construction of pavement,
4 4 72 curbs and gutters and

sewers in Eddy Avenue
No 889 Construction of improve
10 15 68 menf at Woodrow Wilson

Park
No 8 Construction ol pavement,
4 1 69 curbs and gutters In

verona Avenue
No 70 Improvements to Captain
5 20 69 James J Dunn Memorial

Park and Woodrow
Wilson Park

No 23 Construction of storm
7 lfl 72 sewers and appurtenances

in the City of Linden
No 28 Construction of pavement,
3 17 70 curbs and gutters and

sewer11 in East Henry
Street

No 29 Construction Of traffic
control lights at inter
section ot Stiles
Street and Princeton
Road

No 30 Construction Of a
public works garage on
Lower Road
Construction of curbs,

gutters and storm sewers
on OlflncKe Street

Installation of traffic
control lights at th*»
intersection of Morris
Avenue and Soulh Wood
Avenue
Construction of pavement

and incidental improve
merits m Seventeenth
Avenue
Construction of pave
ment and incidental
improvements In

University Terrace
Construction of pavement

and incidental Improve
ments in Charles Street
Construction of storm
sewer to Munsell

Avenue

Purchase of equipment
for City purposes
Construction of a storm

sewer along Clinton
Sfreet at West Brook
Reconstruction of sanl

tary sewers In Twelfth
West

Construction of curbs
and storm sewers in
Main Street
Construction of
bleachers at Memorial
Park
Construction of pavement,

Storm sewers In Park
Avenue

Construction storm
sewer In Washington
street
Construction of storm
sewer In Kennedy Drive
Improvements to

Corporal Ronald Knosky
Memorial Park
Acquisition and Improve
ment of Municipal
Parking Lot
Pavement and construe

tion of storm sewers
inLuclen Place
Expenses of Issuance
of the bonds authorized

1 9,120,08

5.1 iso 00

109,250 00

33,250.00

47.500,00

10,925.00

28,500.00

19,940.00

9,500.00

TOWNSHIPOC UNION
PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby

given that an ordinance, the title 01
which is herelnbelow set forth, was
finally passed ana approved by Ihe
Township Committee of the
Township 01 Union in the County of
Union at a public meeting held st
the Municipal Building, Frlberser
park. Union, New Jersey on
August Ji, 1973.

MARY I . MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED. "REVISION OF
OROINANCB dNTITLBD,
'AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
L I M I T I N G A N D
R 1 ST R I C T I N O TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
HiOULATING THEREIN

W l r n o w TOTFTIIR CONSTRUCTION.
AND THB VOLU/we AND

, EXTENT OF T H I I R y i f i ;
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H B
HEIGHT, NUMBER O f
STORI IS AND SIZE OF

'BUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURi i ;
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
RESTRICTING
PERCENTAGE OF LOT
OCCUPIED, THB SHE OF
YARDS, COURTS, AND
OTH1R OPEN SPACES, T H ^
DENSITY OF PQPULATIQNA
R E G U L A T I N G AND)
R E S T R I C T I N G T H I
LOCATION, USE AND
b X r t - N T OF USF OF
H U I I D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES FOR IHADf-,
INDUSTRY RESIDENTF
AND OTHFR PURPOSES
ESTABLISHING A DOARD
Of APJUSTMFNT AND
PROVIP1NG pENALTIf -S
FOP fHE VIOLATION
THEREOF "

Union Leader Aucj 30 1973

(f-i'C S13 6B)

Free program planned
to detect breast cancer

An unusual program tor the earlier detection "Thermography and mammography or
of brenit cancer was announced this memk by xerorodlography can Identify breast cancer in
ihe American Cancer Society and the National l h e earliest possible itage. even before the
Cancer Institute, It will be established through appcarince of • lump," he u l d .

Cl l f M d i i d D t i t Mammography and jteroradi

DEATH NOTICES

£ 1,f95.M

11,400 00

3 050 00

14 250 00

2,953.69

7,022 ii

1,855.85

2.711M

9,500.00

2,1560,000.00 2,559,000.00

19.950.00

25.lS50.00

2,307.30

25.6SO.O0

No. 31
4-7-70
and

6-4-70
NO. 32
4-7-70

No. 33
4-7-70

NO 34
47-70
and

71870
NO. 35
4-7-70
No. It
4-7.70

and
71B70
No. 37
4-7.70.
No. 39
4-21 70

No. 40
JJI-70
and

10-4-70
No. 41
421.70

No. 43
43170

No 44
5-5-70
and

91570
No. 45
6-4.70

No. 46
B-1870
No. 49
106-70

No. 49
10-20.70

No. 50
10-20-70

416,955.00 416.9S5.00

14,250.00

9,900.00

6,650.00

8.550.00

7,115.00

B,550.00

48,210.00

2.850.00

4,750-00

6,175.00

3,800.00

18,100.00

1,425.00

7,125.00

3,850.00

57,000-00

6,175.00

6,2W,22

9,500 00

5,299 00

8,382 14

3,081 48

9.S50 0O

68,210 00

2,650 00

4,750 00

6 135 00

3,800 00

17,949 68

1,425 00

7,125 00

2,756 75

57,000 00

6,175 00

53,277 14
Section 3 It Is hereby determined and declared as follows

w i U v t n i ^?n d s i ! S U E d Pursuant to this ordinance shall bear
!S,iTT.fS. . 2 c x c e edlng the maximum rate per annum permitted bv law
wSnancS"?eV*° °"X " T ? 1 r T t e l i m " a t ' ° " which may be set forth In the
Si K ™ ? . r t d ° J" s « " o n 2 hereof, and the maturities, form and
all other matters not determined herein shall be determined by
to^av? r e s o l u t i °n 01 the governing body ot the City adopted]pursuant

section's htereot8Ver1iSe p e r l o d "' I B E l " l n e 3 of 'he purposes described In

j »£i Thatthesuppiemental debt statement required by Section 40A 2 10
of the Revised Statutes was, prior to the passage of this ordinance on first
reading, duly made and filed In the office of the City Clerk, and said
supplemental debt statement shows that the gross debt of the City, as
defined In Section 40A 2 43 of the Revised Statutes, is Increased by this
ordinance by 153,277 14 supplemental debt statements having been
heretofore filed pursuant to law for each of the Improvements described
In section 2horeof. and that the obligations authorized by this ordinance
win be within an debt limitations prescribed by 1 he Local Bond Law

(d) That appropriations for the down payments required by Section
40A 2 11 of the Revised Statutes were made under the caption "Down
Payment Fund" or "Capital improvement Fund" In an annual budget of
the city of Linden heretofore adopted In an amount not less than five per
cent of the estimated maximum amount of bonds to be issued for each
separate purpose described In Section 3 hereof and have been used.orare
now available, for such purposes, and that the aggregate amount of such
down payments exceeds five per centum of the maximum amount of
bonds authorized to be Issued pursuant fo this ordinance

Section 4 That of the proceeds of the $3,360,000 bonds authorized herein
to finance the cost of the improvements described in Section 2 hereof
there may be used an amount not exceeding 153,277 14, to pay the Interest
costs on the obligations Issued to finance the cost of tne aforesaid
Improvements, engineering and Inspection costs, legal expenses and
other expenses pursuant to Section 40A 2 20 of the Revised Statutes

Section 5 That so long as any of the bonds authorized herein are
outstanding the full faith and credit of Ihe City of Linden shall be pledged
for the payment of the principal ot and Interest on all of the bonds Issued
pursuant to this ordinance and an appropriation shall be contained In the
budget and taxes shall be levied annually for said principal and Interest
on all the taxable property within said City

section 6 That the said sum of S3,360,000 authorized to be ralswt-by the
Issuance of bonds pursuant to this ordinance be and the same Is hereby
appropriated for the purposes descrloed In Section 2 hereof In so far as
the same may not have been previously appropriated, and the making of
the Improvements described In section 2 hereof be ana the same Is hereby
authorized pursuant to the applicable statutes In so far as the same may
not have been previously authorized, and this ordinance shall supersede
the ordinances referred to in Section 2 hereof as far as the same are
Inconsistent with the provisions of this ordinance, and that said
ordinances be and they are hereby In all other respects ratified, approved
and confirmed

Section 7 That this ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final passage >

EDWARQMURAWSKI

Passed: August 21, 1W3
Approved: August M, 1(73

Attest:
WA

WARQMURAWSKI
President of Council

JOHNT.GREGORlO
Mayor

WAMOAGt lNK
Dep. City Clerk

STATEMENT
The ordinance published herewith has been finally passed and the 20

day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding can be
commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Act, has begun to run from the
date of the first publication of this Statement.

Deputy City Clerk
Linden Leader, Aug. 30,1973 (Fee: S101.20)

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686-77OO

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
tjetow was introduced at a meet'ng 1
tit the Township Committee of the
Township ot Union in me County of
Union held on August 2a, 1973 and
that thi- '.aid ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of said |
Tciwnship Commiftee at Municipal I
Headquarters, Fribergpr Park,
Morns Avenue Union New
Jersey on September 11. 1973, at 6
o clock P M

MARY F MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND |
PARKING UPON THE
PUDLIC STRECTS AND I
HIGHWAY5 IN THE |
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY O!" UNION " i
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union tn the County of
Union

Section I The provisions of
Section 7 of an ordinance entitled,
•AN ORDINANCE TO

REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN "
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION", be
and the- same is hereby further
amended by adding further
provisions to be included within
Section 7, which shall read as
follows

Parking ot vehicles shall be
prohibited at nil times on the
northerly side of Tyler street
for a distance of 100 feet in a
westerly direction from the
intersection of said side of said
street with the northwesterly
side 01 stuyvesant Avenue

Parking of vehicles shall be
prohibited s t all times on me
southerly side of Tyler Street
tor a distance of 175 feet tn a
westerly direction fforh the
intersection of tald sldeot said
street with the1 northwesterly
side of Stuyvesant Avenue 1
Section 2 All ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent f
herewith are hereby repealed, 1

Section 3 This ordinance shall
take effect immediately after 1
publication in the manner '
provided by law 1
Uninn Leader, Aug 30, 1973 (Ty)

(Fee J1o32) 1

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE: Is hereby I

given that an ordinance, the title of
which ishereinbelowsel forth, was '
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County ot
Union at a public meeting held at
tne Municipal Building. Fnberger
park. Union, New Jersey on
August 28, 1973

M A R Y E MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE PUDLIC
SALE OF LANDS ON
ROSELAND PLACE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY, OWNED BY ,
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION •
AND NOT NEEDED FOR
PUBLIC USE

Union Leader, Aug 30. 1973
(Fee

_ . „ i
INVITATION TO BID

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE, N J I
NOTICE is hereby given that 1

sealed bids will be received by the

the College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey-New Jersey Medical School m p a r t af a
nationwide project to save more lives from
breast cancer.

The Newark-bajed project ii aimed at
reaching New Jersey women—who in the past .
few^ years have exceeded the national average
$£jeaths frpiTL,btML>ij5an£Sr,_Jhe^reit_est
cancer killer of women. It is expected that in
this year alone, 1,400 New Jerjey women will
die of this type of cancer,

1 The ACS and tJie NCI have awarded the
medical school a $200,000 grant to carry out the

: project over the next two yean, A combination
i of techniques ̂ will be used to screen women
I without symptoms, thereby making posiible
i very-early detection. Program facilities will be
! located in the annex building of United Hospital

of Newark on South 9th street. All services will
; be free of charge.

] Warren H Knauer, M D , chairman of the
medical committee of thestJte division of A< .">
explained that "The ACS and NCI developed

' this program to demonstrate to the public ami
! medical community alike that such screening
1 tan be practical and feasible The earK
' diagnosis made possible by these techniquis

could drastically reduce the number of deaths
from breast cancer "

I Dr Stanley S Bergen, .7r , president of the
college, welcomed the challenge to be a part of
this concentrated effort to reduce the nfortaliK
rate from breast cancer

Project director is Benjamin K Rush, ,Jr ,
M D , chairman of the department of surgery
NJMS, project co director is Kilemon Lopez,
M D , professor, department of radiology
N.IMS, .ind acting director, division of
diagnostic radiology at Martland Hospital
primary teaching hospital of the New Jersey
Medical School

Dr Lopez, optimistic about the program,
pointed oufthfit in addition to the direct effect
on the lives of women screened in this program
it was his hope that it would stimulate the
members of the medical profession m New
Jersey to wider use of the three principle
diagnostic tools Mammography, xeroradin
graphy, and thermography

State channels to give
show on Jersey artist
The life and creative work of a New Jersey

artist will be featured on "Logos: Stefan
Martin," Sept, II at 7 p.m. on Channels 52, 23,
50 and 58.

Martin, of Roosevelt, was awarded the 1968
Governor's prize in the New Jersey State
Museum's statewide art competition. He will
demonstrate the art of wood engraving.

Leukemia group offers
booklet to professionals

Public Notice

. In line with its. broadening
professional education
program, the Leukemia
Society of America, Inc. has
produced a new booklet

Public Notice

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY,N J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that fhp following proposed
Ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading at a
Regular Meeting ot the Borough
Council of the Borough of Roseiie,
in the County of Union, New
Jersey, held on the 22 day of
August 1973 and that said ,
Ordinance will be taken up for i
1111,11 passage at a Regular Meeting
of said Dorough Council 10 be held
at its meeting room m the Borough
Hall, Roseiie, New Jersey, on the
26th day of Sept 1973 at a 30 P M ,
prevailing t ime, or as soon
thereafter as said matter can b*
reached, at which time and placft
all persons who may be interested
herein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning the same

JEAN KRULISH
Boro Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
APPROPRIATING 15,500 00
FROM THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
STORM SEWERS AND
APPURTENANCES ON
STERLING PLACE AND W
THIRD AVENUE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE j

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE THAT

section 1 Thp sum of 15,500 00
be and the same is hereby
appropriated from that portion of
the Capital Improvement Fund 1
derived from the State and Local

Mayor and Council of the Borough £?f.f' A _ f " ? " « W 1°'107
1,97

t
2-

Of Roselle at the Roselle Borough j X ™ l W 2 ^ S S « n & r \ J £ n o,
storm sewers and appurtenances
on sterling Place and w Third
Avenue

Section 2 This Ordinance shall
take effect In the manner provided
by law

ANTHONY AMALFE, Mayor

Hall, Chestnut Street, Roselle,
New Jersey, on Sept 15, 1973 at
7 30 p m prevailing timp or a-
won thereafter as the matter can
be reached, lor the furnishing of
the following materials and-or
services

One (1)
Garbage Truck compactor

Typf Complete
Specifications and forms of bids

fir the supplying of the above
materials and or services have
been died In the office of the
Dorough Clerk, Borough Hall.
Chestnut Street, Roselle, N J and
may be inspected uy prospective
bidders during business hours
Bidders will be furnished with a
copy of the specifications

Bids must be made on standard
proposal lorms in the manner
designated therein and required by
the specifications, and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing the namo and address of
the bidder and containing the
following language Bid for
Garbage Truck

Olds shall be addressed tp tht
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle, New Jersey, and must
be accompanied by a certified
check lor not less than 10 percent
ot the amount of the bid, but in no
event, less than iioo 00, or, in tht
alternative, a bid bond for the full
amouni of the bid, and shall be
delivered at the place and on the
hour named above

"the Borough of Roselle reserves
the right to relect any and all bids

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF T H E
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

JEAN KRULISH
Boro Clerk

Spectator Aug 30, 1973
( fee $12 45)

"PASSEDORDINANCE NO 1306
BOROUGH OF RO5ELLE

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT the following Ordinance was
passed and adopted on second and
final hearing duly held by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
ol Roseiie, Union County, New
Jersey, ai a Regular meeting held
in the Borough Hall, Chestnut
Street, Roseiie, New Jersey on the
23nd day of August. 1973.

A N O R D I N A N C E
APPROPRIATING mOOO.OO
FROM THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR
THE PURCHASE OF A
POLICE DEPARTMENT
AND FIRE DEPARTMENT
TELEPHONE RECORDINGr SYSTEM,

JEAN KRULISH
Boro Clerk

Spectator Aug. 30, 1973

SPECTATOR Aug

designed to v u c as a study
aid for advanced students,
nurses and paramedical
personnel, according to the
Northern New Jersey chapter
of the group

Tfl*e p u b l i c a t i o n ,
"Leukemia—The Nature of
the Disease," was prepared
under Uje guidance of the
society's ' medical and
scientific advisory committee

The ^roup, comprised of
experts in the field of
leukemia research and
treatment, is headed by Dr ,
Joseph H Burchenal, director
of clinical investigation,
Memonal Hospital, and a ,
vite president of Sloan
KetU'ting Institute for Cancer
Research, New York City.

Different types of leukemia
are defined in the opening
chapter of the booklet, along
with its nature and effects

A special section is devoted
to diagnostic features with
color plates illustrating
ch.inp.es that take place in the
structure of the blood, bone
inauow and lymph node1; as.
white cells, "take over" to
cause the illness

A nummary gives a run
down of methods currently
used in controlling the '
disease 1

Copies of "Leukemia—The
Nature of the Disease" mayl
be obtained without cost from
the Leukemia Society of
America, Inc. Northern New
Jersey Chapter, 1496 Morris
ave , Union 07P83.

I
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK I

County Of Union, N.J.
NOTICE OF SALE OF

CERTIFICATE OF TAX SALE
N O C E I h b i t h t

Public Notice

hat

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E--WB

P ? C ° ^ T N
Mayor and Council of the Borough !
pf roselle Park at a public meeting
held on August 9, 19/3. ordered the
sale at public vendue of a certain 1
certificate of Tax Sale bearing '
number 446, covering premises
known as Lot a In Block 33 on the
Official Tax Maps of the Borough
of Roselle Park, which premises
ere located at 295 w Webster
Avenue, and are owned by John P
Tamke. as the said name 15
contained In the collector's list, on
which there Is now due the total
sum of 12,947 76 required for
redemption, for a price of not less
than 150 00

Sublect to the following terms
That no building or part thereof

be constructed on this property
The buyer shall deposit the tun

amount of the bid Immediately
The cost of advertising, _lega.|
expenses, preparation of local
instruments and other charges In
connection therewith shall be
borne entirely by Ihe buyer Taxes
for the balance of the year shall be
paid by the buyer from the date Of
sale

sublect further to the condition
that the buyer of the said
Certificate of Tax Sale shall
foreclose at his own expense the
said Certificate of~Tax Sale and
record the final ludgment of said
fore closure In the Union County
Register's Office within two (2)
year from the date of sale, or the
deed of assignment shall be null
and void and the ownership of the
said Certificate of Tax Sale shall
automatically revert to the
Borough of Roselle Park

Said bids will receive
consideration by the governing
body for tlnatBpprovsl or rejection
at •public meeting to be held at
the Borough hsll. Roselle ParH,
N J , , on Thursday evening,
September 13,1973, a t«:» p m., or
as soon ttilireoffer as said matter
can be handled.

The Mayor and Councli reservei
the right to relect any and all bids

DOROTHY DE LAURA
Deputy Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Aug. 30,
Sept 6. \m

(Fee *29,»0)

COUNTY,
^ . . T - - 3203 72 MOHAWK

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, s corporation of
New Jersey, PLANTIFF vs.
JAMES SPELLER, et a ls ,
DEFENDANTS. Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises

By virtue of the above stated
writ ot Execution, 10 me directed, I
shall excuse for sale by Public
Auction m OFFICE OF
S H E R I F F , Essex County CouMs
Building in Newark, on Tuesday,
the 4ih day of September next, at
one thirty P M , (Prevailing
Time) all th« following lr«ct or
parcel of land and the premises
h e r e a f t e r P s r t l c u

1 '£ . r
1

l y

described, *1tu«te. Tying and being
Intheciivot Newark In the county
of Essex and State of New Jersey

BEGINNING In th« Westerly
side of South 15th Street, distant«
feet Northerly therein from Its
Intersection with the Northerly
side of nth Avenue, and running
thence (1) North *7 degree*. 00
minutes West. 100 feet, thence (2)
North 33 degrees, DO minute* East,
25 feot, thence (3) South 67
degrees, 00 minute* East, 100 feet
to the westerly side of Soutn \Sth

-Street rTMid th«nce-(4) Along the
same. South 23 degrees, 00 minutes
West, as feat to the point or place of
BEGINNING. ,

B E I N G in accordance with a
survey made by Troast
Enalneerlng Associates, P.E. and
L S , Roctielje, Park, N J., dated

nly known as 435

1MS nt o.

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 1307
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT the following Ordinance Was
passed and adopted on second and
final hearing duly held by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
ot Roseiie, Union County. New
Jersey, ai a Regular meeting held
m the Borough Hall, Chestnut
Street, Roseiie, New Jersey on the
72 day of August-.W73.

A N O R D I N A N C E
APPROPRIATING <SUk00a.W
FBOM THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND TO
SUPPLEMENT $42,000 00-
APPROPRIATED AS A L I N 6
ITEM IN THE 1973 CUH«eNT
BUDGET, ALLOCATED FOR
THE PURCHASE OF A FIRE
E N G I N E , UNDER THE
HEADING OF STATE AND
LOCAL FISCAL ASSISTANCE
ACT OF 197S,
E N T I T L E M E N T PERIOD
JANUARY 1, 197J, TO JUNE
30, 1972.

JEAN KRULISH
BOro Clerk

Spectator August 30, 1*73
(Fee W.59)

Z3

Mammography and xeroradJography are
ways of X.raylng tht breait; thermography
produGol photographi of temperature patterns
in tissue. Each woman will be informed of the
results, of her tejts, ai will htr phyilcian; ihe
will be followed for continued safeguarding.

It is hoped that «t least S.OQO women, many
from low-income familiei, will bo screened
annually._AjijaddUiona[^bjectiye will be to
train local physicians »nd aUfea~"hialih~
professionals in the various techniques.

Dr. Rush emphasized that the services are
free to all women, "The program will begin
examSnatjons on Oct. I, but women can call
now to make an appointment at 484-9221,"

Seton Hall opens
evening sign-up
HPgistration for Seton Hall University's

evening division will take pUce on the South
Or.mge campus Tuesday and Wednesday with
classes beginning on Thursday, Sept 6

Mnro than 300 course;, are available in
c\ ening hours or on Saturdays for students who
wish to matriculate for a degree or for those
who wish to take certain offerings without
woiking toward a bacculaurcate degree

Subjects arc being offered in the W Paul
Stillman School of Business Administration,
the College of Nursing, the School of Education,
the College of Arts and Sciences, Black Studies
and Computer Sciences A complete catalog or
further information may be obtained by con
tatting the office of the executive dean

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HENRY SUCH

S M I T H Deceased
Pursuant to the order of MARY

C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 2«
day of Aug. A.D., 1973, upon Ihe
application of the undersigned, as
Administratrix of the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given 1o
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever ' ttarfea • from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Ells F. Smith
Administratrix

Carpenter, Bennett 8.
Morrlssey Attorneys

744 Broad St;
Newark, N.J.
The Spectator, Aug. 30, 1973

( I T (Fee M I t )

»s provided by U«yy.
NTcfeYAN.
touii!J. Cohen, Attorney

Irv Herald August ?. M,
33,30,1*73 (P

SHERIFF-SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) F-65
SUPERIOR COURTOF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

ESSEX COUNTY
DOCKETNO. F-3i)1-72

PEOPLES TRUST OF NEW
JERSEY, a Corporation of
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs.
WILLIAM bATMAN I I I , ef
als. Defendants. Execution for
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of the above stated

wrltof Execution, tomedlrected, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In Office of Sheriff; Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 25th day of
September next, at one.thlrty P;M.
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the city of Newark In the
County of Essex In the state of
New Jersey t

BEGINNING In the. westerly
line of So. ?th St. at a potnt therein
distant 31* feet northerly from the
northwest corner of central Ave.
and So 9th st. as laid down on a
map entitled "Map of the Partition
of 1895 of the property belonging to
the Peck Farm Association" which
map has been filed In the
Register's Office of the county of
Essex as NO. 448. Thence (1)
running westerly at right angles to
So ?tn St. North 40 degrees West
100 feet, thence (3) northerly
parallel with So, 9th stT North 3B
degrees East 25 feet, thence (3)
easterly parallel with' the 1st
course South to degrees East 100
feet to the westerly line,of So. 9th
St thence U) southerly along the
same South 30 degrees West 25 feet
to the place of BEGINNING

Commonly known as No ty
South 9th Street, Newark, N J

The above description being In
accordance with a survey of said
premises by Richlan 4. Lupo,
Surveyors, dated 11 3 71

It Is Intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to
William Oatman I I I and Gloria
Oatman, h|s wife, by Deed
recorded on April 6, 1W2 In Book
4404 of Deeds for Essex county
page 574

The approximate amount of
the Judgment to be satisfied by
said sale Is the sum ol Twenty-Six
Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty-
lour Dollars and Fifty three Cent*
K26,a64 53), together, 'with * the'
costs ot tills sale. ,

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn Ihe sate from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark. N.J. August 20,1973
JOHN F.CRYAN.SHERIFF

Zucker, Goldberg
& Weiss. Attorneys

irv Herald. Aug. 30, Sept.
6,13,20.1973 (ffeei-67 20)

AUTBNBIETH—FretltrlcH W., on
Frldtv, Aug. 24, 1«7J, of
cKarwateri PI* . , formerly of
Union, N.J.i husband of the late
Josephine (nee Schurer!, devoted
.father ef Frederick e. AutenHefh,

I Brother of Ferdinand, William,
! Joseph •nd Hnlbin Aulenrleth,
! grandfather M Fred Autenrvlth,
i great.grandfather of Eric
i Autenrleth, The funeral service1 was conducted at HABBBRLB I.1 BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
' Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
TJftlon, on Wednesday, Aug. J9,
I97!7">gnferrn«nt in Hollywood
Memorjle! Park,

. B A R M T T — MlChael A,,
suddenly, on Wednesday, Aug., 32,
1973, age 74 years, ol Newark,
beiovM husBand of Helen, c. (nee
Blshol), devoted father of Robert
AA. and Mlchsol Barrett, Mrs.
Helen Stanley, end Richard J.

.Barrett,_brother of Mrs, Marie
i I setts ana Mrs. rrehTTeboeriHB
, survived by nine grandchildren.
' the funeral was conducted from
! HAl lERLB a, BARTH HOME
, FOR F U N B R A L S , 971 Clinton

Ave., Irvington, on Friday, Aug.
24, thence to Blessed sacrament I
Church, Newark, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment in Oateof Heaven
Cemelery,
BAUMAN—On Jundiy. Aug. S6,
Merrls of 8M Morris Turnpike,
Short Hills, beloved husband of
Logise, devoted father of Ellen
Bogdonoff and Miehele Benson,
loving Brother of Anns Cohen, also
survived by one grandchild.
Funeral wi t conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTEW 8, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., AAaplewood, N.J., on
Tuescfoy, Aug. ?8, \973. Interment
BelH Israel Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Period of mourning
observed at the family residence,
eO6 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
in lieu of flowers contributions
may be made to the United Jewish
Appeal
BITTER—On Saturday, Aug. 25,
1973, Herman William Bitter,
formerly of Ellcabeth, N.J.,
hur>band of the late Hazel Bitter,
brother of Miss Elizabeth Bitter,
uncle of George Lang and Mrs.
Florence Lowda. The funeral
service was held Hi The
Me CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday, August 29, W3.
CALLAMAN—On Thursday. Aug.

I 23, 1973, Dennis Joseph of 11 primrose Lane, Fords, N.J,,
i beloved infant son of Carolyn
i (Brumbaugh) and Dennis B.
Callahon; grandson of Mr. and

j Mrs. William Brumbauoh and Mr. L
1 and Mrs, John Callahan. Private
funeral service was held at the
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union.
CAR.G1LL—Robert, on Sunday,
Aug. 26, 1973, of 114 Elm St.,
Cranford, husband of the late
Margaret Lang Carglll, father ot
Mrs. Paul W. Mocko and Mrs.
Frank Vaccarella, brother of Mrs.
Jessie Smith, grandfather of four
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Wednesday,
Aug- 29, 1973. Interment
Presbyterian Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, contributions to the
Cancer Society would be
appreciated.

CARREA—Josephine DILeanardo.
on Monday,. Aug, 21, 1973, of 7
Kipling Ave., Springfield, wife of
the late Samuel Carrea, mother of
Mrs, Timothy Pimplnelll,and Mrs
Michael Rlccio and Frank V.
Carrea, grandmother of five
grandchildren. Funeral from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN). 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Thursday, Aug. 30,
at. 9 VV.M.; Funeral Mass at st,
James"'Church,j SpHngfleld at 10
A M Relatives and friends are
invited to attend Interment In
Holy Name Cemetery. Jersey city.

JCOLER — Nathaniel, of 31
' Vanvechten St, Newark, on Aug
71, 973, r beloved husband of
Mathilda (nee Martin), devoted
father of William, James and

, Carolyn Hobpock, dear brother of
Mildred Alderman, Florence

i Mahler .and Morris Cohn, also
survived by 11 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on
Thursday, Aug. 23, from the
BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, l}00 Clinton
Ave, Irvington. interment Shore
Land Memorial Park, keyport,
N.J. Family will be at home ot 31
vanvechten St., Newark,

• FORSTER —On Monday, Aug. 20,
i 1973, Evelyn L. (McDonnell), ot
I Union, N.J., beloved wife of Frank

J. Jr., devoted mother of Alan
Forster and Mrs, Maureen Halght,
sister of Joseph and Paul
McDonnell and Mrs. Mary
Harkness. also survived by Ijhe
grandchild, the funeral service
was at the Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union on
Thursday. August 23, 1073.
Cremation private. Friends called
at the McCRACKEN FUNERAL

iHOME; 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday, August 23, In lieu of
flowers, contributions would be
appreciated to the Connecticut
Farms church Scholarship Fund.

GELWARG— Flora (nee Arvus),
ot 801 IM -Broad St , Elizabeth,

I beloved wife of Louis, loving1 mother of Daniel, Sanford
Gelwarg and Shirley Simels, also
survived by eight grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. Funeral
service was conducted at The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER

I MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave.'. Irvington on Tuesday, Aug

'28, 1973 Interment Beth Israel
I Memorial Park, Woodbridge. The
1 period of mourning observed at the'
; residence of Mr. and Mrs. sanford
1 Gelwarg, 41 Hemlock Ter .
Springfield.

I G I N T E R — Jerome J , , of n
I sunset Dr. , Mll lburn, beloved
I husband of Sylvia (nee
1 Rohowsky). loving father of
I Deanne Tuckman. dear brother of
, Hyman Ginter. also Survived by |1 two grandchildren. Funeral

service was conducted from The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton.
Ave.. Irvington, on Sunday, Aug.
2*, 1973. Interment Beth Israel
Memorial ParK, Woodbridge.

OITLER—Watson, on Sunday,
A"g 26, 1973, age 87 years, of
Irvington, husband 01 the late
Nettle Kern Gltler, devoted
brother of Charles R. Gltler and
Mrs. Helen Schnatter, also
survived by several nieces and
nephews. The funeral service was
conducted at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington. on
Wednesday, Aug. 29; 1973.
Interment In Hollywood Cemetery.

GLICK — Jack, of 16 Wedgevvood
Dr./ West orange, beloved
husband of Eleanor (nee Wallach).
dear son of Freda Click and
devoted father of Gary, Eileen ami
Jams Gllck Funeral service was
held on Wednesday, August 2 j ,
from ' T h e BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
H O M E . 1200 Clinton A v e ,
Irvington. • Interment B'nai
Abraham Memorial Park, Route
22, Union. Period of mourning at
the family residence.

grandchildren and' three great
grandchildren, funeral service
was conducted on August 37, 1173
from " T h e B B R N H B I M .
OOLDSTieKBR M E M O R I A L
H O M E , MOB Clinton Ave,,
Irvlngfon, Interment Talmud
Torah Cemetery, Newark, Period
of mourning «t the family
residence.

LAIBR — On Tuesday, Aug. t\,
1973. Miss K. Elisabeth (Alice) ef
J04J Kay Aye,, Union, N.J., dearly .
beloved sister w M r i , Amalla
Sf lekei, also survived By one sitter
and Brother in oermany. The
funeral wai eondueted from the
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
1JJ0 Morris Ave., Union, on 1
Friday, August 34, 19?J, The ,
Funeral Mass »t St. Michael's •
Church, Union. j

LASSER — On Wednesday, Aug. \
22, Harold, Ot 100 Stono Hill Rd,, j
Springfield, N.J., beloved husband
01 Issle (nee Pellerl; devoted ,
father gf Susan Jamison and
Stephen Lai jer and Stuart Lasier, ;
loving brother of Susan Stone, also )
survived by three grandchildren. <
Funeral was conducted from The ,
SUtURBAN CMAPEUOF PHILIP ,
A P T i R a, SON, 1400 Springfield 1
Ave, Maplewood, N.J, , on !
Thursday. Aug. 2), 1973. Intermenl
Oheb Shalom Cemetery, Hillside. I
Period of mourning, observed at
the family residence, 100 Stone Hill i
Rd,, Sprihsfleld, N.J,

GREQORIO—Daniel (Tony), on
Wednesday, Aug 22, 1973, of
Newark, husbandof the late Ethel
(nee Marks), father of Daniel A
Jr . Mrs Nancy E Barlsano and
Judith A , brother of Nick
Michael, William, Mrs. Maria,
rrtgannamorfe, Mrs Peggy
Palermo, Miss Rose Gregorlo, the
late Mamie Flerro, Catherine and
Peter Gregorlo Funeral was
conducted.. ' from GALAtaT£
FUNERAL HOME, <56 Sandord
Ave (ValUburg), on Saturday,
August 75, 1973. Funeral Mass at
St. Joseph's Church/ Cost Orange,
interment s i . Gertrude's
Cemetery.

KAMINSKY—Anna of -174 Lyons
Ave., Newark/ vylfe of the late
Jacob, beloved mother of Dr.- Ira
KamlnSky and dear sister of Sam
Bauer, Sarah Parness and Esther
Fingertiue> also survived by two

L6VIT0N—On Friday, Aug 24,
Meyer, ot 220 Sumncr Ave ,
Roselle ParK, beloved husband of
Ruth (nee Santilifprl, devoted
father of Ita Bonnie Kislln, loving
brother of Ada Elkin and Irwin
Leviton Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER 8. SON, 1600
Springfield Ave , Maplewood,
N J , on Sunday, Aug 26, 1W3
interment Beth Israel Cemetery,
woodbridge Period of mourning
observed at the family residence, I
220 Sumner Ave , Roselle Park I

1

L IPSHITZ — Goldie, of 25 i
Buckingham Rd , West Orange, on
Aug 21. 1973, Beloved wife of
Isidor, dfwoted mother of Dianne
Lrwltt and Irene Adam-, also
survived by five grandchildren )
Graveside services Friday, Aug |
24, 1972 at the King Solomon
Cemetery. Clifton. N J Period ol
mourning at the residence, 35
Buckingham Rd . West Oranae
Funeral arrangements were by
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MhMORlAL HOME, 1200 Clinton ;
Ave , Irvington

McGlNLEY—Bertha (Barth), of'
151 E Second Ave , RosellP, on i
Aug 24, 1973, dear wife ot the late i
William and beloved stepmother of i
William G McGlnley,Mr% Emll J '
Schaw, Mrs Joseph Spieler, Mrs .
Walter J Hoehler, Mrs James F
Sullivan. Mrs Andrew J Norbut,
Mrs Harold Harman. Mrs Mar ion i
Anderson and Mrs Robert J
Richards, also survived by \s step
grandchildren and nine step great
grandchildren The funeral service
was conducted at the SULLIVAN
TUNERAL HOME, 146 C Second
Ave , PosPlle, on Monday, Aug V.
1973 Interment Graqeland
TVlemonal Park, Kenilworth

M C M A H O N — A n n a ( n e t 1

Connolly), on Monday, Aug 27,
197J, of Union, wife of the late
Frank McMahon, devoted mother
of Mrs Anna Welle, also survived
by four grandchildren and six
great grandchildren Funeral will
be conducted from HAEBERLE 1
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 '
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd ,
Union The funeral wil l be i
Thursday August 30 at 8 a m , 51.
Michael's Church, for a furieral
mass at 9 a,m interment at Holy
cross Cemctary, Brooklyn, N Y

MONACO—Emms Scrocca of !
Millburn. N.J . on Friday, Aug 14. '
1973, beloved wife ot the late
Lawrenoe Monaco, devoted
mother of Florence Bentlvegna,
Mardaret Cerpa, sister of |
Emilia Patuto and Anthony i
Scrocca, also Survived by seven ;
grandchildren Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND !
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris '
Ave, Springfield, on Tuesday, I
Auq 28, 1973 Funeral Mass In St
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills i
interment in Si Rose of Lima
Cemetery - |

NAKASHIAN—On Saturday, Aug j
25. 1973, John, of 2596 Reid St , I
Union, N J , beloved husband of
Louise (Avakian), devoted father '
of Alysss-, John and Scott
Nakashlan, son of Mrs Rose and
Karnrck Makashlan The funeral
was conducted from Th&
MCCRACKEN TUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morr is Ave , Union, on
Tuesday, August 2B, 1973 The
service at St Mary's Armenian
Apostolic Church, 200 W Mt
Pleasant Ave , Livingston, (Olivet
United Church of Christ) In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be
made to St Mary's Church
Bui'ding Fund Prayer service was
held on Monday

NORTH—Fannie of Irvington
period ot mourning observed at
Ihehomeof Mrs Eva Goldberg, 56
S Munn Ave , East Orange, Apt 3
C Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER a. SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave , Maplewood

PACCHIA—Angelo, on Saturday-
Aug 25, 1973, of Maplewood.
husband of Rose (nee Peccatello)
father ot Michael, and Joseph
brother of Andrew, also five
grandchildren Funeral was
conducted from GALANTF
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sandlord
Ave (Vallsburg), on Tuesday,
August 2B, 1973 Funeral Mass at
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood

PIERCE—Edwin M , on
Thursday, Aug 23, 1973, Of
Matawan, formerly of Irvington
beloved husband of Mildred G
Lordi Pierce, brother of the lato
Mrs ElhM Aurlemma The funeral
was conducted from HAEBERLE
S. BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, »71 Clinton Ave,
Irvington, on Monday, Aug 27
1973. Thence to St Leo's Church
irvington for a Funeral Mass

R A P P A P O R T — F r l e d a (nee
Mayer), of 355 A s Broad St
Elizabeth, beloved wife of the late
Moe. dear sister of Dora
Dlnsfriend, Betty Salomon
Barney and Lewis Mayer Funeral
service was conducted from
B E R N H E I M GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave . Irvington, on Sunday, Auo
24, 1973 Interment King Solomon
Cemetgery, Clifton

RHISER- lsa v - (nee Klockner)
on Sunday, Aug 2t, 1973, age 76
£52",o l->!5v !no 'on-wl fe o f the late
Peter L hHelser, devoted sister of
Mrs Minnie Dempsey The funeral
service was conducted al
HAEBERLE «, BARTH HOMP
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave, Irvington, on Wednesday^
Aug 29, 1973, interment Tn
Hollywood Memorial Park

RESCM — On Tuesday. Aug 21,
1973, Stefan, of 15 Chester Ave,
Irvington, N J , beloved husband
of Annamarle (Lotspolch)
devoted father ot Mrs. Jullane
Funit, brother of Fred Resqh. also
survived by two grandchildren
Funeral services were held at The
McCracken Funeral HomerTJOO
Morris Ave , Union, on FrldayL
August 24, 1973 Interment
GTacelsnd Memorial Park

RODGCR5 — Rose Frances
Wvsoskl, of Springfield, N J . , oh
Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1973. beloved
wife of the late James A Rodgers
devoted mother ot IM%, Edward
erisedou, Jean Shea, John and
James Rodgers, also survived bv
four grandchildren and four great
grandchildren Funeral service
was conducted at SMITH A N D
SMITH iSuburban), 415 Morris
Ave . Springfield, N J . on Friday
Aug. 24, i»73 ' '

RODMAN — eerfrufle, 01 MS Vint
St, Jehnifawn, Pa., beloved wife of
John, devoted moth»r of Rhoda
Swanger and dear suttr ef waiter*
Hanson and Lillian* i l lner, also1

survived by two grandchildren.'
Funeral service W H eondueftd on'
Wednesday from Ihe BERNHEIM'
GOLPSTICKER MEMORIAL-
H O M E , iioo Clinton Ave.,
irvington. Interment Talmud
Torah Cemetery, Newark, period
of mourning at the i l lner
residence, J» Nadan Ave.;
Irvington, '
ROMANKOW-On Frld»y, Aug",
U, 1973, Waller, of IDS! Wooley
Awe., Union, N.J, , b« lev t |
husband of Julie (Chaychuki,
devotea father of Theodore a r t
Jt«ven Ronnnkew, brother of Mrs,
Helen Hawerln and Mrs, Anna
Korda, also survived by threi
grandchildren. The funeral was
conduetgdfrom The MeCRACKEN
FUNHHAL HOME. 1S0O JyWrh
£y* ; i Unfon. on Monday, Augusf
Jf, 1973. Thf Service at the f\t%\
Ukrainian Presbyterian Church
Irv ngtan, N.J, Intermeni
Hollywood Memorial Park, in llei
of flowers, epnfrlbutioni may bi
made to the Union County Heari .
Association, . - • - • - -

ROSINXWBig—Beatrice, of Bast
Orange, period of mourning! Mr,
and Mrs, Michael StleBer, Sit
BloomfHld Ave., Cildwfll , Apt,
3F, Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPBLOF PHILIP
APTEB a, SON, 1MQ IBflngfleia
Ave,, Mapl«wood, N J . , on Friday,
August 34, 197J, r

SALVATORE—Robert J , on
Sunday, Aug 26, 1973, beloved son
of John and Adeline (nee Mortlno),
Vilvatore, devoted brother of
Marlon j Bruno Reposing at The
VICTOR J LEONARDIS S. SON
HOME FOR FUNERALS. MS
Sanford Ave , (Vallsburg)
huneral Thursday, Aug 30, at 9
A M Funeral Mass at Our Lady of
Sorrows Church (South Orange),
at 10 A M Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery

SCHAFFER—Louis, of Irvington
Period of mourning was observed
st the horne of Mr and Mrs
Mrlvyn Schaffer, 29 Hoskler Rd ,
South Orange, Sunday evening,
Monday and Tuesday Funeral
was nnid irom The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER 1
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave ,
Maplewood

SCHEINEB—On Thursday, Aug
23, 1973, George J , of 491 Twin
oaks Rd , Union. N J , beloved
husband of Ros" (Dcyoe), brother
of Joseph Scheincr The funeral
was conducted from The
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave , Union, on
Saturday, August 25, 1973 The
Funeral Mass Holy Spirit Church.
Union interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

SCHWART7MAN—Sam, of 8 Arch
Bridqe Lane, Springfield. N J ,
beloved husband of Pauline (nee,
Scher), loving father ot Harlene
Schwartiman, dear brother of
Mildred Stark Funeral service
was conducted from The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTlCKCR
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 Clinton
Ave , Irvington On Sunday, Aug
26, 1973 Interment Mt Zlon
Cemetery, Maspeth, N Y Period
of mourning observed at the
family residence

StEGEL—isadore (Ike), of 60
Washington Sf, East Orange,
beloved husband of Bessie (nee
Goldberg), devoted father of
Gertrude cohn, and dear brother
of Ray Levitt and JacK Slegel
Funeral service was held on
Tuesday August 28, from The
BERNHEIM GOLLOSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 Clinton
Ave, Irvington Interment Oheb
Shalom cemetery, HHUIde

S T R O E H L E I N — F r e d a (nee
Martin), on Thursday, .Aug. 23,
1973, of Sea Girt, N J , Mlovad wife
ot Andrew Stroehleln, devoted
rtiolhPr of Francis M and Andrtw
i. Strochleln, sitter ol Mrs Anna
imfeld. M I M Marlon Martin, Mrs.
Gladys KISS, Gustave and Robert
Martin, and Mr Jack Klesllng.
also survived by nine
grandchildren The4uner*i service
was conducted at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner of Vaux Hall
Rd , Union, on Saturday, Aug 25,
1973 Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park

THOMPSON—On Thursday, Aug
23, >973, Stanley A., of 457 Adams
Ave . Elizabeth, beloved husband
of Claire (Mullen) Thompson,
devoted father of Kenneth
Thompson and Mrs Lois Conway
and devoted brother of John and
the Misses Ursula and Marie
Thompson, also survived by three
grandchildren Tne funeral was
conducted from the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union, on Monday, August
27, 1973 Funeral Mass In Blessed
Sacrament R c Church.
Elizabeth
TRUMPORE—Milton R , on
Friday, Aug 24, i»73, age 60 years,
of 125 schofleld St , Newark,
beloved husband of LorettaG (nee
Koch), devoted lather of Lawrence
R , Kenneth M and Arlene L
Trumpore, brother of Frederick L
Trumpore, Mrs Dorothy
Umstadter and Robert Trumpore,
also survived by five
grandchildren The funeral service
was conducted at HAEBERLE S,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS
971 Clinton Ave, Irvington on
Tuesday. Aug 3B, 1973 Interment
in Hollywood Memorial Park.

i ? y N i s ° p h i e ( nee spiiw),
on Wednesday, Aug 22, 1973, age
67 years, of 12 Ruby P i . N e w a X
beloved wife of Charles Uzzollno,
?e™t,ed

Tsister.,n law of Mrs Lena
Callri The funeral was conducted
from HAEBERLE «, BARTH
™ E FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave , Irvington, on Friday,
Aug 14, 1973, fhence to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood, for a Funeral
Mass. Intermenl In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,
V R E E L A N D — Edna (nee
Y>a">o«hovcn) ' °n Tuesday, Aug
21. 1973. ago 82 years, wlte of the
late Edward M Vreeland.
survived by two nieces, Miss Edna
Romaine and Mrs Doris Luhn,
also one brother, Charles A
Vanderhoven j r . , and several
grand and great grand nieces and
nephews The funeral service was
conducted at H A E B E R L E 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , cor Vauxhall R d ,
Union, on Friday, Aug. 24, 1973
Interment In Hollywood Memorial

W I D M A N - P a u l l n e M . (nee
Huber), on Sunday, vAuo 26,
J»«j<>« Union, N J./wllVof the late
William Wldman, devoted mother
°f R,utJ?'Pn Wldman, Mrs. Eleanor
DeMott, and the late Mrs. Mabel
Vreeland, sister of Mrs Lillian
Greus, also survived by six
grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
""conducted a t HAEBERLE 81
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner of Vauxhall Rd ,
Union, on Tuesday, Aug 2a. 1973
Funeral Wednesday. Interment In
Woodland cemetery.

WISMAR. William F. of Union.
N J , on Tuesday, Aug 21. 1973.
r . OveJui t l u s b »nd Y)f Margaret
$>unn Wlsmar, devoted father of
Mrs Patricia w. Ehresmann, Mrs
Barbara Ferrlgno and William F.
w\Vnar Jr.V, brother of Miss
Hlldcoarde Wlsmar, son of tti« late

v°,r.B
an* ~>r» William F, ,W)»mar.

g'so survived b.y five
grandchildren. Funeral was
E?inD,"iyed I r c m SMITH & SMITH
SUBURBAN. 4(5 Morris Ave ,

£P,r,in|jfield, on Saturday, Aug. 25,
r i , F.uneral Mass In St Michael's
Church, union, on Saturday, AOg.
55 interment si. Rose of Lima
Cemetery, Short HUls. '

HOLI YWOOb FLORIST
1682 Stuy vesanT Ave:

Union Irvington
Wespeclaliie In Funeral

, Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family, just Phone:
M U M D t



Public Notice
OTiCi

UNION COUNTY, N j
NOTjCB IS HEREBY GIVEN

| that the following proposed
*nc« was iniroduMtf and
d on first reiaing at« regular
ing of the Borough Council 01

Hit Beroujh ol Resell*, In the

m H t i n g a l u l a Borough Council to
be M i d at lt« mill ing room In Ih«
Isreugh Han, ROSEI IB , New
JerMV, on the J6Ih doy ot
Sep««mbw 1973 at 1 ; M I'M,.
prlval l lng !lm», or a* lean
Fhtfiaftir at laid matter eah &•
rooch«tt, at which time and place
all pefsora who may be Interested
herein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning the same.

JEANKRUUSH

he (loodway and drainage area)
3, Keep ItMII informed as to

he availability of State and
Federal funds and grants and the
procedures for appfyir™ therefore
shall make much Information
svauabi* to participating
memberi,-

4. Coordinate the activities
of the participating members
relating to flooding, fined
irtventTon, brook elMmlng and the
Iki;

s. Entourage the acquisition
o! lands within me floodway and
lowlying areas by appropriate
County Park Commissions,
counties or participating
municlpalliietj

t, pubileli* mettiodsof fioflO
control ana flood prevention,-

7. Encourage Its
artlclpatlng memBers, and

others, to adopt appropriate
Ordinances and regulations
relating to flood eontrel;

JBLIC LAWS OF W l .
VHBRBAS, there exists along

the M p r i t l Creek and Its
tributarifs. the West Brook and
peach Orchard Brook, certain
problemi at Hooding and flood
prevention which cotiern several
municipalities end one county as

ll as other governmentalwell

w

p end one county as
as other governmental

•wHlRBAS, th« various
governmental units otlected fty
lueh drainage basin retopnlze the
need for cooperative •Harts to
prevent future floods and to
alleviate flooding and flood

AI
l

M I A I , Chapter SM. P,L.
uthorliM the establishment
nt flood control commission

i d s t h t th t l i t i

•1971 ai_.

and provides IhaTtiit participating
municipalities and counties may
enter Into such a commission and

' may define and limit the areas of
responsibility and authority of

' such commission and may set
forth the terms under which
appropriations shall be made by
the participating municipalities

11 IT
OR
Coun-

ty the Mayor and
. ..e iorough of Reseile,

County of Union, state of New
, as follows!

lection 1, The Borough o
Rojelle, aunty of Union, State si
New Jersey, agrees to particleat
In the creation and opera! Ion of fIn the creation
MORSES ••
CONTROL

CRBEK
COMMMiii

, P,L,. pursuant to Chapter 316
A, The municipalities and

county invited to partleipate In r
commission are:

• ""• city of Llndan
Borough of Rest||e
Borough of Rest lie park
County «f Union
B, The Morses creek Flood

Control Commission shall be
stMj lsnM ^accordance witeitabltiMd In
Chapter JU, F,_
of Ntw Jerseyiw Jersey,

C, The Mi

nce wltl
the Stat

orses Creek Flood
Control fiommlssfan shall!

1., Collect,, study an
analyze data on floodlL

: fiMds and the causes of f lWs Ii
the area, ̂ ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

studies available to thi
participating members of the
Hvlsion of Water Poliey and

.Supply, t(i» Army Corps of
, Enolnqers, local and count

Planning Boards and officials
. concerned with subdivisions and

, development of properties within

Public Notice Public Notice

participating members to support
other programs designed or
Intended to alleviate flooding;

?, Perform such other acts
end fulfill such other functions ts
may be permitted by law and is
determined by members sublect to
the limitation* In this Agreement
and sublect to limitations as set
forth In Chapter 1)6, P.L, 1971.

D. QUORUM
Any number of members of the

commission shall have the right to
meet at reguisriy.seheauled
meetings. Any action taken
involving the expenditure of funds
other than clerical and mailing
connected with the usual business
of the commission shall be adopted
only at a meeting at which there
are at least one county
representative and at least one
representative from each
Municipality,

E. Bach member municipality
and county reservBs^the right,
pursuant to Chapter 2 of Mid
Chapter 316, P.L. 1971, towithdfdvv
from the commission provIBM
however that at least ninety e«!
days notice of such Intention is
given to the commission ana
provided further that sucn
withdrawal, after the adoption of
the commission budget for a given
year, shall not aoregate the
responsibility of the municipality
or county to meet its responsibility
and obligation under theiudget for
such year,

F. APPROPRIATIONS
1, The general adminis-

trative and other expenses of th«
commission, affecting the
commission as a whole, shall be
apportioned among the members

a, pnefoyrth thereof too*
borne by Union County,

ta. Three.fourths thereof to
be apportioned among other
rngi.ierp~-li.les according to a
formula taking Into aeeount total
area within the drainage basin »nd
resulting in the follewings

Llnltn I I percent
Hostile 30 percent
ReseiiePark 15 pa-sent

in the event otner
municipalities with areas In thf
Morses Creek Drainage Basin
decide to loin the commission, the
formula used to .obtain the
foregoing percentages shall Be re-
applied to . determine "Pe

apportionment among the
remaining and participating
municipalities. ,,, ,

ST. Whenever a specific

•Benefited thereby In advance of
auihoriiatlon of such prelect,

3. The apporllonments set
forth herein may be changed by
agreement among the
participating municipalities and
county provided however that
there Shall be no Increase in the
percentage to be contributed by
any participant In (he expenses set
forth In iufi.paragraph ft) above,
without the eoment of the
governing body of such
participating member,

a BUDSET
The tentative annual budget

for the commission shall be
adopted by the commission no
later than January ISth of each
year, and luch adoption ihali M toy
a vote of at least one county
representative (regardless of the
total number of counties
represented thereby), and at least
one representative from eacn
Municipality (regardless of the
-total -number of municipalities
represented thereby!. A copy of
such tentative budget shall be sent
to the governing bedy of each of
the participating counties and
municipalities within one week of
the adoption thereofi luch notice
shall include notification of the
date fixed by the commission for
final adoption of such budget,
which shall be at least three weeks
after the date of tentative adoption
by the commission.

Section S.
A. The Mayor shall appoint,

with Council approval, two
representatives . to the
commission. Either or both of said
representatives may be a member
of the Borough Council or other
elective or appointive office In the
Borough.

B. Bach representative shall
serve a term of fivs years or until
his successor has been appointed
and qualified, except that any
appointed representative who
holds other elective or appointive
public office shall serve as such
representative for the term of his
elected or appointed off lea and
only so long aitio shall held such
elected or public office,
notwithstanding his term of
appointment as such
representative. Appointments to
vacancies shall be fulfilled for the
balance of the term only,

C. In addition to such
representatives, the Mayer shall
appoint, with Council approval,
two alternate representatives to
the commission who shall serve for
the terms of one year each, or until
the appointment and qualification
of their successors. Such
alternates shall have the right to
attend all meetings of the
commission and take part In all
discussions. The alternates shall
be designated as first alternate
ana second alternate, and In such
•order may represent the Borough
Council and vote In the event of the
absenceor disability of one or Both
of the representatives.

No alternative representative
shall automatically succeed to a
representative position upon a
vacancy occurring In a regular
position

Section 3. THIS ORDINANCE
shall take effect Immediately upon
publication .and after final
adoption «K?«_aa^A jsssLF . .

Mayor
JEAN KRUUSH,

Seton will open display of Kwo art Sunday
e»t.«, u,n itn i_«.. 'u. u.m tnaueurata the campus. Tho one-man show \*_J conUnuo CaJcafo. Satfi Francisco. London. USolon Hall University will inaugurate the campus. Tho one-man show JlU conUnuo

1979-74 art show icason Sunda. with • com. through Oct. 7,
prehensiveoxhibition of the work of David Kwo Kwop work hna boon shown In one-man
in the Student Center on the South Orange exhibitions in muMumi In Doa Molnes, Iowa,

u a u , , , ™,. «.„.„,„_, London. Liverpool.
Taiwan and Slngiipore amoijjflUfler cities.

The artist pew up and studied art In China,
gaining recognition ai his country'i foremo-t

{.Thursday. August'30, 1973- _
traditional artist.

David KWO'E paintings display a wide varifcty
of lubject matter. He not only ipeclaUMi in
drawing flowers, plants and many small living
creatures, but he also has a special MeUng for
all animals and birds and Includes human
figures in Ms work, •

the partieipatlnB , rnemhen, the
aBPertlqnment of the costs thereof
shall he agreea upon by the
participating members speelslly

• X l C U T i y BS read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself for only iJ.JOi Call
686-7709, dally 9 to SlOO,

THIS REPORT TO BS RETURNED TO THI QSViRNMINT OF

M l y
0FFtCe OF REV.fftUF SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVL N VU
WASHINGTON. D C. 20226

•_f~ r f M l I

TOO S I G N TO

•
«LULJ- I D A M f H i n l O t HAT I
lS [n»^ c f Of A MAJOH U X

I | MJ tfFCi T f i i TAX LfVH 1

[ I TtlO ^j"ON TO PPIPii I I K I L

OPniAT_.NG/MAINTF_NArjCL_tXf INEJlTuRJS H

H A i US_B ITS REVf HUI iHARiNfi PAYMENT
FQRTHf FFntaDDCC.tNNiNr.

JtVi I - ±?~?1 triniNtf . JUtl J ' ^ I '""

IN THE t-OLLOWlNC MANNUI BASLD UPON A

TOTAL PAYWf NT OF J"_.'.:l'^- O f

ACCOUNT MO

_ I I T , MI I I
nU-Ll I F t=L""j J '1
iTFu.L'^Ep
' l j '_H r^if ' l J ' " 7 r f r ,
F ' U - L L L E f-Fl/ JEF-^tT LT^'C

f-Xf'.'JDITUREIj

PfilOHlTY
EXPENDITURE

TEGOniES(A)

% !

wjat'i'iiKh" S — 0 — j ' t niau*.SAFETY ,S 6 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 100 ^ ' ^

' Thg >_«l ,»ea • h^.'tM-on adviicd It »I * LunpMt fopv | [I'uLTuni " j_ _,__ _ °
Ol ihn i- -cirl ha» t)ear)~rpul>l Hi _ J n • lyC»I newiiiane t)( "jenci*! jj jo . lHlUf j fK fjX I
Cittulai.o. I hivsrL.O-titdocumel I i»i Ihu __nl _ H* ̂ 1 ir.tfffkHt !|| K % %I havo r.COlti* _o.gni_iH.r>D Ihu
Hiti lhav afc n|i«n Ini ptibti. t<H na^vi medi

AilitilOTally | coiif^ thai I _rn ll>u
fend w.ih , _ o _ i 10 me aniiiioFT...,! tuf
.•fttfv i''ii i^*v have not boon u « d in

'Atoned hweo.i I [j|
l nh

t_!f(J*|^OlTl).-fl.'iYs<-r^on TOfll Ol it

1O1 Tf1U5T FUND ntPOH'

Tlvu Ju'x3(J 1971 _

lmt'fld f"in,<l

To!_i T-umi. Aviiatile

*_.._.C,S43.00
s_ 220_,6J_G__Q0_

s. J-.li___H___1.Q
S____°q'435-CK>

$111,200.00

MrrnTLi

_TH_F

AMTiLFE -MAYOR

THIS nt>>Oflr TOne RtTunrJco TO THE BEPT. OF THI TREASUHY

the Spectator, Aug. 30,1973
(Peo»».00)

• • WOME
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ~ Learn

^ l l 1 ^ ^ SELF DEFENSEI \mxe
M

ACCELERATED
12 WEEK
COURSE

Limited enrollmmt

STARTING SEPT. 11 THRU NOV. 27

$

Public Notice

HOUSE OF
EMPTY HANDS

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

Office of the Borouoh Clerk,
Borough ol Roseile, Union County,
New Jersey, will be open for the
registration of voters desiring to
vote In the General Elections on
November t>, 1973, during thp
following hours-

Borough Hall- Every business,
day trom 9 AM until 4.30 PM
through Sept. 77. \m.

From 9 AM until « P M : Aug. 23,
M, Sept. A, 13, 20, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
19/3. - -

From 4.45 PM'untll 9 PM at the
following locations-
Harrison Avenue School 9-11-73
Locust Street School 9-12-73
Washington School 9-14-73
Lincoln School 9-18-73
Bethlehem Baptist

Church 9-19-73
Grace Wllday School 9-21-73

From 9:30 AMUntl l 3 PM Sept.
22nd, i » n at the Rosello Shopping
Center.

JEAN KRULISH
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Aug, 23, 30, 1973
(Fee: W6.10)

1855
SPRINGFIELD

AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD. NJ.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for #Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Resulr-Getter Want , Ad.

OUR BIGGEST
HOTPOINT

BUY!

20.6

Because refrigerators last an average of 15 years,
years, chances are, the one you're flunking
about replacing was purchased around 7958. r.
If that's so, this new Hotpoint w'tl] come as~&~*
revelation. First of all, it will, fit in the same
space as your old re(rigerator^.and offer up to:

50% more capacity. Second, on the average, it
probably costs less than you paid 15 years ago
...and that's for a refrigerator that's a lot
smaller than this one. Third, it offers a lot
more in the way ol convenience. Lets take it
from the lop. First, there's the freezer section.
Nearly 7 cubic feet. Why, that's bigger than
many chest freezers we sell. Ttte refrigerator
area, alone, is almost 14 cubic feet. As big as
the entire refrigerator-freezer that was 1958's
big seller. But, sheer capacity isn't all you get
with thisgreat Hotpoinl Refrigerator. It's
completely frost ftee, from top to bottom...
has adjustable cantilever shelves...adjustable
meat keeper...twin vegetable bins...covered
dairy compartment...portable egg trays...five
door shelves...and rolls out on wheels for easy
cleaning. Hotpoint calls it "The Big One".

CUBIC FOOT

IGERATOR
THAT OFFERS

MORE FOOD SPACE
IN LESS FLOOR SPACE

...AND PROBABLY

COSTS LESS
THAN THE REFRIGERATOR

IT'S REPLACING

As Advertised by

on CBS-TV Cfcc.nni.-2

—HOTPOINT
Permanenf Press Pair
3-CYCLE

WASHER
SENSf-DRY
DRYER

19995 1599 5

Five wash/rinse temperature
selections, extended soak
cycle, automatic bleach dis- •
Denser, metered wafer fill,
family-size capacity. WLW2630

3 fabric-selection settings,
de-wrinkle cycle. Speed-Flnw
drying, up-front lint trap, big
family-size capacity, porr
celain-enamel finish. DLB1G0O

BBS AppiianfO Confer* are Individually Owned and Operated.
This Means that at BBD Y©« Always Buy trem a Man You Knew!

IT'S een FOR BES? SERVICE, PERSONAL ATTENTION;

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

2S EASTOAN ST. 276-1776

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 48G-2S91

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
MO SPRINGFIELD AVE.. 393-1200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 35

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 928-1168

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. »643fiO

V
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Compufer on the PBce
Aids in Toms River project

OF THE W E E K *

The proposed Toms River Expressway is
going the computer route.

For the first time on any highway project, the
real estate parcels required for the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority's new extension will fall
into electronic place for instant keyboard
reference.

The information on every piece of property
needed for the extension will bo flashed on a
scope tied to a computer in the Authority's
Systems.Data Processing Department in the
Paul L. Troast Administration Building in East
Brunswick,

Three such Unlvac scopes are being installed
in the Turnpike system-one each in the. Real
Estate and Engineering Departments here
and the third In the authority's Expressway
Information Office in Toms River.

, By the time the computerized program is in
operation joon, authority personnel will bo able
to view on each of the three screens the status
of each real estate parcel acquired or to be
acquired along the as-mllo alignment from
Toms River to South Brunswick, (Much of the
right-of-way acquisition will be underway when
construction is scheduled to begin in the fall, 30
days after construction contracts are ad-
vertised and awarded.)

Data will be fed into the computer on five
divisions of right-of-way information: ap-

property acquisition, property

management, records-control and relocation of
property owners.

Those five divisions in the real estate
department will compile the information in
liaison with the engineering department who
will supply it with certifications of real estate
parcels needed for the expressway.

These certifications will enable the real
estate department to feed the information into
the cathode ray computer as though it were
being card indexed, describing lot and block
number, location, size and whether vacant or
occupied.

As the program progresses, the computer
will receive other information-from title
reports qnd negotiations tq the final
acquisitions and title closings-all of this stored
In the computor'j memory bank to be displayed
on the scopes at a moment's notice.

Step by step, authority personnel will be able,
to review the itatui of each property along the
entire alignment, instant and more com-
prehonsivo reference will make it easier for the
Authority to arrive at appraisals and property
values that are fair and non-discriminating,

Of particular concern will be the relocation of
property owners under guidelines established
by state law.

Governing the entire electronics process are
the people who will handle the data and records
forming the basis of the computer Innut.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,

?. ALL BODY WORK
AT

DISCOUNT PRICES!

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS l o w ' 195
mtttttttn

560 SOUTH AVE. • GARWOOD
Right on the Westf ield Line 789-2040
#••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SINCE 1954

E5X i w IS '17B ?« p l i t " AirceolM AutomotiveCorp, Only the flneM. most dependable torvlse tnd
JfllSJ ** r l m" 1!M- A" 9ual'»n»*d ByAJfclolSJ
1OO% GUARANTEED USED CARS

3 MONTHS OB 1,000 MlUf
mmtinvut OCCURS PINT I

R«| int. • Bull Spltm • IWnrltif i^it

•11 VW FASTBACK
Yellow ied«n, l i
m!fe3,

•n yw
vvy«

*>! K'MAN OHIA

•71 VW SEDAN » _ _ '•» VW SQU4RBBACK
i White, auto, frans., radio, •9nQ^ Red, AIBCONB, radio,
11840 ml. ' ,£lf0B 55,440 ml.
•15 VW FASTiASIC * *?? K'MAN SHIA
'Biasa, U.m mf., Ni t,i * l 8 9 B ell"%toBml', *'"' ™?fl

Mejjn. „,,,, w.w. i 1 M |

'1425
S2895
*16BB

•WVW SEDAN • " - ^?ViKkN ...-.i

•«! VW SEDAN
eenyertlble. Yellow w-
Blk. 33,S4S mi. • -

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE

34,^11

»i|75

.MNKTI lMSWt f tN
TjjT Wt¥lOUK tOMPUTIAWrgrMtW 1 W l

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

br«itii

l l fSMILllUiN AVL
MAHIWOOO, NJ.

JUUW

Studio holds
registration

The Gerbino Music Studio,
282 40th St., Irvington, li now

; accepting students for the fall
term. Arrangements can be
made by contacting the school
at 373-1059, school oificlali
said. -0

The studio, established in
1984, is directed by Mary Ann
Gerbino, who majored in
music from the National
Conservatory of Buenos Aires,
Argentina, and the Con-
servatory of Graz, Austria.
She toured Austria- giving
concerts as a piano soloist and
with an orchestra under the
direction of Bruno Bandini
and George Runschke and
studied concert work with the.
Auitrian pianist Fold!
Mildnar, She also played in
Argentina, Chile, Uruguay,
Peru and Bolivia. After
marrying Joseph Oerbino, she
toured Mexico, Canada and
Dresden, Germany.

The (tudlo coaches slngeri
and makes arrangements in
music for profenional singms
as'well as children.

The studio also teaches
organ, piano, accordion,
guitar and voice, and holds
recitals yearly. They also
sponsor a yearly Christmas
djnnerand dance at the.Club
Diana in Union,

Being a member of the
Music Education Council of
New Jersey and the' Music
Educator! Association, the
atudlo presents students in
piano competitions and
auditions.

CANNON "CAUGHT'
A bronze cannon, two feet

long, weighing 2a pounds and
decorated •with a crest, lion,
griffin, two seahorses and a
phoenix, has been netted by
two boys fishing off Southwold
in Suffolk, England, The
cannon is believed to be a relic
of the Battle of Sole Bay
fought in 1672,. — CNS
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, my aching back'
Many causes for lumbago

'My name is Edwird P. Wilson
wife, by •r eh»nce?'

• are you my

Case recommends
U.S. boost grants
for scholarships
Senator Clifford P. Case announced this week

he will seek to increase federal grants and to
encourage additional state gehelarshipi for
college students.

Senator Case, a member of thi Senate
Appropriations Committee, said he had notified
the chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Subcommittee on education that he intends to
offer four amendments to »n education
appropriations bill that will be considered by
the subcommittee shortly after Congress
•returns from its recess in September.

One of his amendments, the Senator laid,
would add $284.5 million to the $440,5 million
approved by the House for the federal
government's Basic Educational Opportunity
Grants program.

The Basic Educational Opportunity grants
program was first authorized by the Higher
Education Act Amendments of 1372. It is
designed to provide grants of up to 11,400 to
help needy students pay for their college costs.
The amount of the grant varies, depending on
the amount the student's family is able to
contribute toward his education casts.

The Adminlttrationjs budget requested tflSfl
million for Basic Educational Opportunity
Qrants but Jailed to request any funds for other
students aid programs such as National Direct
Student Loans and Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grants, These two-programi are
designed to help students who are better off
financially than the recipients of 'Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants but ar« still in

Among all the woes that have plagued
mankind, perhaps only the common cold
exceeds the aching back in the volume of sheer
misery it has caused.

Every year, between 280,000 and 800,000
workers In the United States alone hurt their
backs on the Job and take time off, costing their
employers more than 11 billion in lick pay and
wages for their replacements. To these
on-the-job victims muit be added the estimated
3u million other Americans who suffer from
chronic backache, the condition known to
physicians as low-back syndrome.

But whether called low-back syndrome or by
its earlier name, lumbago, the condition has
meant agony. It is brought on in various and
often' Innocent ways. Sometimes, notes Dr.
Lonnie B.ifanauer, of the New Jersey chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation, It is caused by
overweight, too-itrenuous work, bad posture,
shoos that don't fit properly, or a sudden move
while playing ball with the children.

The syndrome can also result from stepping
off a curb or out of a car in an awkward
manner, bending over to retrieve a dropped
pencil, turning over in bed, twisting to cut your
toenails«or from an explosive sneeie.

Altogether, backache can arise from any ono
of more than 50 causes. Among them is
arthritis which, in its various forms, afflicts 17
million Americans severely enough to require
medical care.

The worgt form of arthritis, by far. Is
rheumatoid arthritii, the crippling type which
claims some five million victim!. But there are
other, lesi well-known but equally agoniling
forms of arthritis with their own victims'.

High among them is bursitis, which usually
affects the shoulders but lemetimei strikes
home in the hips or elbows. The name itielf
means inflammation of the buria-a small jac
that contains ilippery fluid. It acts, in effect, as
a cushion,at potential friction point! between
adjoining tissues in a joint.

An injury, pressure or continued strain can
lead to irritation, which in turn triggerg
inflammation. With great pain and extreme
tenderness resulting, the entire joint may
become red and swollen.

need of assistance.
The Houie earlier this year shifted $818,8

million of the Administratia'i request to the
other student aid programs »nd approved only
$440.8 million for Basic Educational Opportun-
ity Grants,

The Case amendment would retain the
amounts approved by the House for, the other
student aid programs but would raise the
amount available for Educational Opportunity
Grants during the coming academic year to
$72$ million.

Ankylosing spondylitis, also known as
Mario-Sttumpell disease, is a disease of the
spine,,attacking men too times as often as
women and usually begins in young manhood.
Pain in the lower back and legs is often an early
symptom.

Other forms of rheumatic disease are;
Systemic lupus crythematosus, or SLE for

short, n disease that inflames and damages
connective tissue throughout the body. It
affects the akin, joints and internal organs,
primarily the kidneys, It is most common in
women between 20 and 40. As in rheumatoid
arthritis, it follows an Irregular course, with
varying periods of improvement and flaring
up.

Scleroderma, a disease of connective tissue,
involves a thickening and hardening of the skin,
sometimes with inflammation and the scarring
of muscles and internal organs.

Rheumatic fever, which is considered an
arthritic disease because it inflames joints, is
caused by a strepteeoccus infection and does its
chief damagcAo thfc valves of the heart.

For additoiral information about the many
forms of arthritis, and for free copies of a
pamphlet, "Arthritis-The Basic Facts," write
to or call the New Jersey chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation, 26 Prospect St., West-
field 07O9O,

WALTZING MATILDA
A recent opinion poll reports that 19 per cent

of Australians want to retain "God Save The
Queen" m their national anthem, while 36 per
cent prefer "Advance Australia Fair" and 21
per cent like "Waltzing Matilda," with os
Wthout new words, _ CNS

Registration now open
for arts school classes
Hegistration has begun for fall classes at the

Magierwork School of the Arts, Month County
Park Commission Cultural Center, 300 Mend,
ham rd,, Morristown,

Instruction is offered In music theory,
keyboard instruments, voice, brags In-
struments, strings, woodwinds, photography,
sltar, tabla, dance and classical Indian"dance.
The faculty of the school is composed of artists
who maintain professional careers in their
respective fields.

To register for classes or for further in-
formation, contact the school at 538-1860 week-
days between 9 a.m. and I p.m.
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" i f E R S O N SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
US. Government Publfcatlen

Avallablr At No Charge
WILMINGTON, DEL, - A free United

States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803. •

It's more than a watch-
it's a wrist sculpture.
Come admire-and
acquire- a Lady Seiko
todayS $OQ50

S

GEIJHSEMANE GARDENS MAUSOLEUM
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE...

SiartoiConstruction On
Its Addition In August

PLANNING THE ANNUAL BENEFIT for the Union
County office of .the National Council on
Ateohollim ore (from .left) Mrs, Melba' Kuslv of
Springfield, Mrs. Mary Kgogh of Scotch Plains and
(An. Teresa Me Geary of Westf ield, director of the
off seeyMrs, Kuiiv and Wr«. Koogh or» co-chairman
for-the .event, a benefit performance of "The
Gingerbread Lady," by N«il Simon.The play will be
presented on Sept. 5 In the Foothill Play House In
Middlesex.

UHDCRCUrSUPPORT bRA5 New insurance licenses
to be issued for 2 years

SERVING ALL FAITHS
, ; . Pre-Construction Prices Available Until Sept. 15th

' e • •- - • • ' • '

f li CRYPTS STILL-AVAILABLE-
Undercup
support panels
for extra
support.You'll
look and feel
more comfortable,
more feminine.
Delicate daisy laco
cups... Sheer elastic back
and sides, adjustable
stretch straps tor
superb fit and comfort.
PLUS... famous Cross Your
Heart" Bra styling lor
lift and separation
plus youthful shaping.
Available in
soft cup and fibertill
Soil Cup-32/36 Ar32M2 B
32/44 C. 34/44D-S5.95
(Dcup-$1.00more)
Fiborfill-32/36 A, 32/42 0.
3?/42 C-S5.95

New Jersey Insurance
commissioner Richard C.
McDonough announced this
week that the department will
begin on Nov. 1, the issuance
of insurance-agents, brokers
and solicitors licenses for a
two-year period instead of one
year.

The two-year licenses
conform with the professional
licensing act which became
law in 1972.

Under the procedure, all
property and casualty
broker's, solicitor's and
surplus lines agent's will be
the first *° receive two-year
licenses.

Involved in this group are
19,000 broker's licenses; and
1,200 solicitor's licenses. The
applicants will play two-year
fees of $70 for the broker's

license and $70 for the
solicitor's license. There will
be no proration of fees except
in the event a license is
surrendered prior to the in-
ception of the second year of
the biennial period. "

AH other licenses will
remain, on a one-year basis
and will be converted to a two-
year system as follows:
property and casualty agents,
$30, May l, ig74; life brokers,
$70, Oct. l, 1974; life solicitors,
$70, Oct. l, 1974; life, health
agents of life companies, $10,
May l, 1975; variable annuity
agents, $io, May 1, 1975.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be in our of flee by noon
on Friday.
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